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do not want to lease it. The idea of
a $25,000 or $50,000 experimental con
cern receives little attention from the
oil people and has really little to com

mend it since there is nothing. experi
mental about refining oil or markethig
the'products; and it is doubted wheth
er such a small concern could affect
the oil industry to an appreciable ex

tent. It may also be questioned wheth·
er a $400,000 enterprise would ex

ert a controlling infiuence, since it
could handleonly a fraction of the out
put of the Kansas field.
The cry of socialism which was sup.

The Kansas 'House of Representa
tives passed the Garver railroad bill
on Tuesday by a unanimous vote. "The
only amendments made were such as

strengthen the measure. The unani
mous vote in the House is assurance

that the bill will be strong in the Sen
ate and will become a law.

Thomas W. Swinney, Ulysses, Gra.nt
County, in a recent letter says: "We
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unanimous in their opinion that "his
scheme would be a good one it it
would only work." Are we at the be
ginning of a gradual development of
this kind of economics?
The oil trust has acquired and held

its power to oppress by shrewdly man

ipulating transportation rates in its fa
vor and by ruthlessly crushing com

petitors regardless of the cost. Its ad
vantages on transportation have en

abled it to crush competitors with lit
tle or no cost to -itself. Its preponder
ance in size may enable it to continue
crushing even after the enactment of

Black Percheron stallion, 4 years old, weight 2,180 pounds; 2d prize winner at Nebraska State Fair 1904.

emcient transportation laws. But a
bold and righteous exercise of the rate
making power by the State and Nation
will greatly curtail the malicious pow
er of the oil trust. The advantage in
freights gone, independent refiners can
hepe to establish and maintain bus
iness in the oil field. It is claimed that
the building of a State refinery will
encourage independent enterprises to
such an extent that competition wUl
take the place of 'monopoly. The KAN
SAS FARMER has not opposed a State
refinery, but it confesses that it has
been unable to see any connection be
tween the establishment of a State re

finery and the encouragement of inde
pendent concerns.
It is well to consider· that the 011

business is not subject to regulation by
law as Is the transportation. business.
If it were, the State might provide for
a board of oU. commissioners .and au
thorise them to determine and enforc:..

,
_.



fair prices for crude oil and fair' prices
for the finished products. The oil busi
ness can not be: reached thus directly
as can the railroad business. There

are constitutional ·limitations to the

powers of the State which the rail
roads long contended should protect
them from direct regulation, but which
are now conceded to be inapplicable
to the case of common carriers,
but are held good as to other indus

tries.
The oil problem, now before the Leg

islature, is .an intricate one. The Sen

ate has .pasaed the State refinery bill.
It is for consiqeratlon in the House on

Wednes<laj ·�ild will probably paes.
But shoqld #1e Legislature taU to also
enact an effective railroad ll!ow, it will
have done little to relieve the situ,
tion in the ()11 field and will be repre

hensible for neglect of the far greater
interests of other industries in the

State.

PROGRESS OF RAILROAD LEGIS
LATION.

Discussion of the railroad question
in the Legislature is progressing. On

account of the necessity of preparing
copy for the KANSAS FARMER in ad

vance of the day of publication we are

not able to consider developments la

ter than Tuesday noon. At this writ

ing the advocates of regulation of

rates by the railroad commissioners
have agreed upon a substitute for the

the Plumb bill. This substitute has

been called the Garver bill. It was

drawn by Judge T. F. Garver, of To

peka. than whom there Is no better

lawyer in the West.
This bill contains the essential pro

visions, first, that the Railroad Com
missioners shall revise any rates

which on investigation they shall find
to be too high or to be unjustly dis

criminative; and second, that the

rates determined by the Railroad Com
missioners shall go into effect in thir

ty days after notice to the interested
parties, a�d shall prevail until sat

aside by a court.
This 'bili is shorter and less drastic

in appearance than the Plumb bill, but
meets with scarcely less opposition
from the railroads. They would con

sent that the commissioners 'determlne
just rates on condition that the rail

roads retain the option of putting
them into effect. Or they might even
consent that the Commissioners' find

ings should be binding if their going
into effect should be suspended on tak

Ing the case into court and remain

suspended until affirmed by the court
of last resort. It has even been sug

gested that pending the decision of the

courts, the railroads be placed under
bonds to refund all charges above

what the courts should tlnally deter

mine to be just.
The greatest contention Is really on

this point of the taking efft'ct of the

oommtsstoners' findings. If this could
be suspended during litigation, very
few cases would be brought, and those

brought might easily be kept In court

for five or ten years, and by that time
a new rate or a new classification
might" be made to do duty In placing
the matter where it was at the begin
ning of the work. Shippers woulil
rather bear the Ills they have than fiy
to others of the court kind.
The Garver bill Is said to have the

�dorsement of the Governor. Its

strength In the House Is conceded, It

may be unnecessary for constituents
to bring theIr infiuence to bear upon
the Senators, but as a: matter of safety
it will be wise for p.very interested
reader to write to his Senator, at 1'0-

peka, urging the features easentlal 'to
a law to effectually regulate transpor
tation charges.
It will be observed that the Garver

bill is in harmony with Lhe resolutions

adopted by the Kansas State Board of

Agriculture.
The present system Qf making trans

portation rates builds up the large cit
ies at the expense of the smaller. Kan
sas Is so situated that no city in the

state is in position to be more bene

fited than harmed by the Inequalttles
of the present system. Therefore, ev
ery Kansas statesman who IS true to

.

the Interests of his eonntltueuts must

,,'Vor a more equitable adjultment.

THE KANSAS �AltMEtt.
No more equitable' adjustment is @ be

expected so long as the rate-making
IS left entirely to the railroads. The

great consolldatlons which lla"e been
effected within the present year are

lil,aly to increase rather than to di
minish the discrimination against.Kan
.aas points. If this State shall prQsper
as it has a right to prosper both in
town and country, there must beJi bet
ter adjustment of transp0i1ation
charges. Thus far, there hJls b�n put
into practice no etrecttve metho!ot se
curing this better adju9tmeJ).t �xcept
by conferring the rate-making power
upon a 41sinterested, lftlclal body
upon. the Rallroad CommissiOJ;lers
and making their findings etreetlve un

tU set aside by the highest cQurt' to
which the case shall be taken.
With the authority to make just

rates within the State-just not' only
in compa,rison with other rates but

just as to amount-the Commission
ers will be' able to cure most of the
evils now suffered. But, the, .Garver
bill provides that in case or" unjust
interstate rates the State ij.aUroad
Commissioners shall CAll the attention
of the Interstate Commerce Commia
sion to the matter and seek a rem' dy
through this body, which' will �ro1:lal)ly
soon be given ample aut.hority to msko
and enforce just rates on interstate
commerce. We are able to speak with
a degree of assurance on the prospects
for a National law from the fact tbat
the House has passed a blll which cov

ers the case, and there is hope that
the Senate wlll also act upon it dur
ing the present session.

KANSAS CORN BREEDERS' ASSO
CIATION.

Everyone ihterested in agriculture
and especially in. corn-growing and

corn-breeding wlll be glad to learn of
a meeting of the Kansas Com Breed
ers' Association to be held at Man

hattan, beginning on the �vening of
March 2 and continuing to the end of
the week. The secretary has been

corresponding with the most eminent

plant-breeders and com specialists of

the country, and hopes to secure the
services of at least two of the follow

ing distinguished com-breeders: Mr.
Herbert J. Webber, physiologist, in

charge of Plant Breeding Laboratory,
U. S. Department of Agriculture; Dr.
Geo. M. Tucker, manager of the Tucker
Plant Breeding Farm, Blodgett, Mo.,
and formerly Agriculturist of the Mis
sourl Experiment Station; Dr. C. G.
Hopkins of the University of I111nois,
who has proved to the world that corn
may be improved in feeding-value.
Other distinguished agriculturists

and successful farmers who have been
secured for the program are as fol
lows: Mr. Arnold Martin of Duboise,
Nebraska, who has secured wonderful
results by his good farmtng, is a very
entertatntng speaker, and has been en
gaged for some time in lecturing to the
Nebraska farmers at their institutes;
Supt. P. H. Ross of the Government
Experiment Station, Kenai, Alaska,
will tell about Agriculture in the
far North; President J. W. Robison of
Eldorado, will tell of his experience in

corn-breeding; Cot Guilford Dudley of
Topeka, will discuss the subject of
"Corn Growing"; Mr. Homer Myers, of
Hutchinson, Kansas, will discuss the

"Special Requirements.for Corn Grow
ing in Western Kansas"; President E_
R. Nichols will talk on "Bclence in Ag
riculture," and Professor A. M. Ten

Eyck, on "Adaptation of Plants."
Music will be furnished by the Col

lege Music Department. Every farmer
in the State is invited to be present
at this meeting. It matters not wheth
er you are a member. of the Com
Breeders' Association or not; come

just the same and learn something
about corn. Everyone Is invited to
contribute to the "Corn Show" by
bringing a sample of ten ears of corn
which represents as nearly as possible
his idea of good com. These samples
from various parts of the State will
be compared with each other and with
samples grown by the Farm Depart
ment of the college. On Saturday af
t.ernoon will occur the students' Co�
Judging Contest in which the atudenw
w111 compete for v:anoul *b and I,m.

IRRIGATION COMES:. SLOWLY.

EDl"fOR KANSAS FMP.lER:-A tew
weeks ago, J had the p�sure of read

ing in the KANSAS, FAB�1tB some of the
advance sheets of a Dew work, soon

to b. brought out by C. Wood Davis,
of Clearwater, Kans.; and this calls to

my mind Mr. Davis' article, published,
I think, in 1890, in The Arena, on "The
Future Price of Wheat."
If I remember correctly, Mr. Davis

was going to have the �armer receive
not less than one dollar per bushel
for his wheat in 1895, and in 1900, the
wheat would be not less than two dol

lars per bushel at his home market,
and never, in the future, bring less
than the two dollars per bushel. Mr.
Davis wrote very exhaustively upon
the subject, and the article was so con

vincing that a big real-estate loan com

pany which had gotten. a large quan
tity of land, through default in pay
ment of the loan on the same, had sev-

.

eral thousand copies of tr-e article

publlshed in pamphlet form, and dill
trihuted gratis over the couut-r, hop·
ing thereby to dispose (_If a goodly por
Uon of the lands acquired as afore
stated. Time proved that Mr. DaviS"
was mistaken, as the prrce of wheat
did not advance, as he had anticipated.
A few years later, an article ar•.peared
in the American Agrlculturis�, treating
on the same subject. I do not now re

member the names of the authors-
there were two-but they quoted
largely from Mr. Davis, showing the

fallacy of his statements, and wound

up by stating that one of the follow

ing countries, viz., Russ Ia, Silleria
East _ Indies, Argentina, Australia, or

the Northwest Territory can, in any
year, produce wheat enough to supply
the whole world, and witn the' tariff
removed, wheat from the Northwest

Territory' can be put III the United
states for twenty-five cents l)(�1' bush

el; and then asked, if.ln view of this

fact, it looked reasonable that wheat
can reach, and remain for any length
of time, at such prices as those stated

by Mr. Davis?

Whethl'T these wrltere were correct
in their statements 1 10 not know. but
I do feel that Mr. Davis, when he
claimed the wheat lands of the world
were nearly exhausted, failed to take
into account the vast area of unculti
vated land in our own United States,
which, under a system of irrigation,
will profitably produce wheat, and is

capable of supporting a population
equal to that of the present United
States. I shall be glad to see and read
this new work, by Mr. Davis, as he is
a very interesting writer, and 1 trust
that when the book is out the KANSAS
FARMER wlll make note of the same,
as 1 want and now speak for a copy
of this book. L. C. TEED.
Benson, Mich.
The KANSAS FARMER is in no sense

a defender of or an apologist for Mr. SPEAKER CANNON OPPOSES THE •

Davis. He is abundantly capable of ADAMS BILL.

defending himself, and he has not It seems pasaing strange that it is
found occasion to apologize for hi" always so difficult to make the average
publications except in a case of the politician understand the absolute nee
use of oftlcial statistics which he af- essity he is under for taking proper
terwards found to be grossly errone- care of the agriculture interests. AI
ous. The KANSAS FARMER has a copy most anything that may be presented
of a book which Mr. Davis had print- to him will receive his attention and
ed in large numbers. In It he had frequently. his favorable action except
used the erroneous official statistics. tho requests of the farmers for Legis
The book was a good seller, but lmme- lation needed for the benefit of tho
diately on discovering that it con- fonndatlon industry of the country.
tained error he burned the entire edi- The following comments by the Breed
tion as far as he could lay hands on ers' Gazette of Chicago are partieu
the books. He would probably burn the larly valuable on this point.
KANSAS 'FARMER'S copy if he could "There are millions of the Natlon'a
_� �Qb�b�b��
It is the editor's recollection that chases of Islands, for river and harbor

the- Arena; article, referred to by our improvements, but when the _farmer
correspondent, was based, to some ex- knocks at the N",tlonal tr�ury for aid
tent, on the af�)Tesaid official reports;, in .road-building and' ���'. increased
which ·a11 h.d a right to 'assume to be

. funds for experjDle��.��7fOrk in agri
correct.

.
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plement prizes,
�

and for the Fieldtng
trophy. "Corn Growing Contests" have
also been provided for which valuable
prizes have been secured. Informa
tion may be obtained at the meeting
of the Breeders' Association which wlll
assist contestants in this contest.
The secretary has written for re-:

duced rates on all Kansas rallroada,
announcements in regard to which will
appear later.

A low wagon
at a low prIce.
Hu n d y for
the farmer.
Will carry a
load any
where a horae
can travel,

Low Do)ynWagons
soon earn their cost on any farm.

Steel Wheels
for farm wagon.. Straight or stag-
��eg. �oh'i�·. �':,b:lfg�ta��:.�l
For cataloiue and prices,write to
Empire MIg. ee., Box 136HQulncy,lII.
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correspondent greatly overestimated
the wheat-producing power of the
countries they discussed.

It may be remarked that the prophet
who bases his predictions upon the av

erage course of events does well to al
low considerable latitude as to dates
of fulfillment. But, did Mr. Davis ever

make as definite predictions as his
critics have ascribed to him?

The possibUities of production under
irrigation are probably as great as

they have been painted. But the An
glo-Baxon takes with great reluctance
to Irrigation farming. He longs for
certainty of crops, but clings to uncer

tainty. His case is well illustrated in
the Arkansas Valley where it passes
through the wheat belt In Kansas. Un
der the valley lands, at an average
depth of about ten feet, there is in
perennial supply enough water to irri
gate a much greater area. The owner

of 160 acres of this land might easily
sell half of it for cash enough to pro
vide ample irrigation appliances for
the other half. To apply water with
such a plant is not more expensive
than the average in the most favored
irrigated regions. The returns from.
the irrigated eighty acres would be
steady, certain, large, remunerative.
They should provide an admirable liv
ing and several hundred dollars a year
above all expenses. But the owner' of
the 160·acre farm sows it to wheat. It
may yield a crop varying from vary
little to 40 or more bushels per acre.
It will probably average, say, 15 bush
els. This farmer owns plenty of
horses and implements. He hires a

little help at seeding time, a good deal
at harvesting and thrashing time,
turns his grain into cash and has as

few cares as it is possible for a farm
er to have. He wants to buy another
quarter-section, for the profits upon
his labor are large. To his mind, this
is far more desirable than wading in
the mud to make a "sure thing" on a

small area. As apportunities for this
kind of farming become scarcer, and
as the market for irrigated products'
becomes more active, there wlll be a

gradual development of heavy produc
tion under irrigation. The time is
probably coming when the arid and
semt-artd portions of the country will
be Irrigated as far as possible with the
available water supply. It is also con

ceivable that the great region between
the seml-arld country and the 96th
meridian will quadruple its produc
tions by the applicatlon of its abun
dant water. But these changes wlll
come only in response to higher prices
for products of the farm.



F'EUBuABY 16, nOD. THE
From this table it is seen that the

application of 5 tons of manure was

associated with a mean gain of 6.8
bushels of shelled corn and of 35.36
bushels of potatoes per' acre; that 10
tons increased the yields 12.63 bush
els of COl1l and 54.72 bushels of pota
toes per acre; and that 15 tons in
creased the yields 15.71 bushels of

PROF. F. H. KING, MADISON;WIS. com and 63.97 bushels of potatoes per
NO. n. acre.

It was shown, in the -Iast article, It was also found from an examina-

that from naturally strong sotls, where tion of the solIs, on six different dates
the yield was 2.47 times what it was' during the season, that the amount of
on others poorer, the avaUable plant- plant-food materials which could b�
food material which would quickly recovered during three minutes wash
dissolve in water was 2.39 times as ing with distllied water was 3.9 per

great. It was also pointed out that, cent greater where 5 tons of manure

climatic and physical conditions of the had been appUed, 7.2 per cent greater
soil permitting, the immediately pro- where 10 tons were applied and 11.3

ductlve capacity of soils is in a high per cent greater where 15' tons -had

degree determined by the amount of been added to the soil. It is clear,
plant-food materials present in the therefore, from these observations, as

soils which is readily dissolved by wa- indeed was to be expected, that both
ter; and that it appears reasonable to the yields and the plant-food materials

expect, when a sufficiently critical in the solI, which could be recovered

study has been made, we shall find with water, have been increased with

that good soil management has the ef- the amounts of manure applied; more

fect to store up about and within tbe over, in some cases, the increases were

soil granules larger and larger in amounts roughly proportional to the

amounts of the readily soluble plant- quantities applied to, or removed from

food materials, the maximum produc- the soil.

tive capacity being reached when the On both the iloorer and the stronger
soil is able to keep the best amount of soils, and with both crops, 5 tons of

soil moisture charged with the optl- manure produced a larger gain than
mum amou ..\L of the plant-food mater- did 300 pounds' of the acme guano

lals, As a part of such an. investiga- used, the yield of com being 20 per

tion it is important to learn whether cent and that of potatoes 35 per cent

the application of farm-yard manure heavier on the manured ground.

and other treatments which are known It is important now to constden the

to increase the productive capacity of relative efficiency of the different

soils do have the effect to increase the quantities of manure applied to the

water soluble plant-food materials solI. The most accurate expression
present in the soil and if the yields of the relative' efficiencies would be

are in any quantitative way related to given by comparing ·the total quanti
these amounts. ties of dry matter produced under the

different conditions, but as these could
Stable manure was applied to adja- not be determined, the total dry mat

cent areas on each of 8 soil types at ter in the shelled corn and in the po
the rates of 5, 10, and 15 tons per acre tato tubers is here used. On this ba
and the: yields of both COrn and pota- sis the increase on the manured
toes accurately determined in each ground, over that produced on that un
case. Moreover, each experiment was manured, was 79.31 bushels per ton
repeated four times on each of the 8 where 5 tons were applied; 66.74
very different soil types, thus making, pounds where 10 tons were added; and
with the two crops, 64 trials under 53.64 pounds where the quantity was
normal field conditions for each treat- 15 tons per acre. Five tons of ma
meut. Another series of similar areas nure produced a mean gain of 396.6
were given 300 pounds of acme guano pounds of dry matter per acre, 10 tons,
per acre; while, separating the various a gain of 667.4 pounds per acre, and
fertilized areas, there were similar 15 tons a gain of 800.5 pounds per
ones to which nothing was added. acre. In other words, it was found,
In the next table there are given the as an average for 8 soil types in four

average yields of shelled' corn from the States and for corn and potatoes, that
four stronger and from the four poorer the :f.lrst-year-effect of 5 tons of stable
soils, the amounts being in bushels of manure per acre was 15.85 per cent
56 pounds and the corn containing 10 more efficient than 10 tons per acre,
per cent of moisture. and 32.37' per cent more efficient than

MEAN YIELD OF SHELLED CORN. when applied at the rate of 15 tons
f:!tronger Poorer per acre. Stated in another way, 10

���: B��:. . tons of manure applied to.2 acres was

Nothing added 56.5 24.1 found to be 15.85 per cent more effi-
300 lbs. guano 62.8 29,2 cient than when applied to one' acre;5 tons manure 63.1 31.1
10 tons manure 68.1 37.8 and 15 tons was found to be 32.37 per
15 tons manure 68,0 44,0 cent more efficient when applied to 3
By subtracting the yields, when acres than when applied to 1 acre.

nothing was added, from those on the These and other observations make it
soils which were treated, it will be appear that, for general farm crops,
seen that the gains due to the stable moderate dressings of manure, spread
manure, on the four poorer soils, were frequently, evenly, and widely over the Too Many Corn-StalkB.
7, 13.7, and 19.9 bushels per acre' farm wlll bring larger returns than A had a very rank and heavy stand
where 5, 10, and 15 tons 'of stable ma- when it is applied in large quantities. of corn-plowed and planted last year.
nure had been applied respectively, or to limited areas at long intervals. I 'am on upland but owing to last
amounts nearly proportional to the year's wet season the stalks grew very
amounts of manure used; while the Experience with Emmer, heavy and I have not stock enough to
300 pounds of guano gave a gain of 5.1 EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw 'an pasture them down. Will it be advls-
bushels per acre. The gains on the inquiry about speltz or emmer. I have able to put the stalk-cutter on the
four stronger soils' were 6.6, 11.6, and raised it the last .two years. I believe field in the spring and plow the stalks
11.5 bushels per acre' for the three it is one of the coming crops of Kan- under, or shall I rake and burn them?
amounts of manure and 6.3 bushels for sas; and as soon as its value is known, I fear that by plowing the stalks un

the guano. On the poorer of the two it will take the place of oats, as Kaftl" der I run the risk of drying out the

stronger soils in Pennsylvania, where corn has taken .. the place of com in land faster. A_. J. BERGES.
the yields of corn were 47.1, 59.5 and portions Qf the State. I have had no Jewell County.
64.3 bushels per acre over the three rust on mine while oats along side of

.

If the season of 1905 should prove
amounts of manure, the gains were 8.6, it was ruined by rust. The straw is to be dry, plowing under -the heavy
21 and, 25.8 bushels per acre; and on stiff, stands up well, and is eaten as stalk growth would cause the soil to
the poorer of the two stronger soils in well as oat straw. While it stands the dry out at the surface as you have
Wisconsin, the yields were 70.8, 73.5, wet weather without rusting it stands :said in your letter. On the other hand,
and 81.5 over the three amounts of ma- the dry weather equally as well, being if the season is reasonably wet the
nure and tha.gatns were 14.9, 17.6 and a deep-rooted plant. growth of stalks plowed into the
29.3 bushels per acre. On the other I raised fOl;ty-ftye bushels to the ground might prove an advantage, giv
two stronger soils, each of which had acre while oats by the side of itmade ing a warmer and better-drained soil.
been previously and recently manured, only seven. I think every farmer If the purpose is to grow corn aneth
there was no clear gain assoctated should sow emmer in a part of the er year, the effect of plowing under
with the amounts of manure applied. ground that he usually sow� to oats. the stalks would not be so likely to
The ni�n gains in yield of both corn I would recommend from 1% to ,2 <cause injury as if you grew grain

and potatoes and for the 8 soil types, bushels to the acre. 'I have dl'scarded"- <crops. At this station we would prob
associa�..

'

t:q 'the 5,10, and 15 tons oats entirely as I think emmer a ullich- .. ably cut the stalks with the stalk-cut
of tnanurai "',"

ep.- -In 'the next table. surer crop. Sow as early in' �e sp-rlng "

ter,' as_you have suggested, but instead
"'�. 10ton8. 16tonL'f�!a:8 the ,seas!ln wm' admit: 'I ';I�.� npt of plo�ing them' under would put the

,
"

r
'bua.

2 "m: .. ,SUi'§' ,but It _�igh� be sown in' the,:.fall com in with the lister, and it would
11:31 �9'l": wl_th -succees. A year ago last fall l -seem to 'me that Plis would be a good
ti::2.,r. . ... �i.

t
.,..!

,'ij' �
..

sowed a small piece-:sowed it eaily
so as to get a good start. The fall
was very favorable for It. It jointed
some; a part of it Uved 'through and
made some grain. I think if I had pas
tured it down or sown it later, it would
have done better. W. W. WIOKS.
Bumner County.

Effect of Manure Upon Amount of Wa
ter Soluble Plant-Food Material In

Soli, and Upon YI!'ld.
Sixty-Day Oats-Emmer,

Can you tell me where I can find
Sixty-Day seed oats. for sale? None of,
the seed houses whose advertisementa
I 'haveaeen, say' anything abc;)U� them,
I am "ery anxious to get one or two
bushels.

, Would you advise . sowing speltz on

good bottom land? How.doss the .feed
ing value of speltz straw compare with
oat straw?

.

F..U. SNYDER.
Butler County.
We did have seed of the Sixty-Day

oats for sale but our supply has been
exhausted. I do not think you will
ftnd seed of this variety sold by seeds
men, as the variety has only recently
been brought Into the United States,
coming originally from Russia. Per
haps you might secure seed from the
North Dakota Experiment Station,
Fargo, N. D., as this was one of the
first stations to grow this' variety.
Speltz [emmer] would do well on

"good bottom-land." Compared with
other grain crops, however, it would
do better on upland or light solI. Of
the grain crops probably emmer Is best
adapted to light solI and dry cllmate,
being able to withstand adverse soil
and cllmatic conditions better than
other grain crops. It is possible also
that on the rich bottom-land emmer

may lodge and the heads fail to fill as
well as they do on lighter soil. You
will probably not find emmer so prof
itable a crop to grow on bottom-lanrl
as' COl1l or other grain crops. Rather,
I would be inclined to sow emmer on

land which does not produce the larg
est yields of grain crops. Emmer is
doubtless better adapted for' growing
in Central and Western Kansas than
In Southeastern Kansas. No experi
ments have been made at this statton
in testing the feeding-value of the
.straw as compared with other straw.
Emmer straw is more like wheat or

barley straw, yet in my judgment it is
superior in feeding-value to wheat
straw and wlll approach oat straw in

feeding-value. Emmer, cut green, just
about the time the grain is in the milk,
makes very fair hay, much better than
would be made by green wheat, and
emmer hay when put up in good shape
is well eaten by stock, especially by
horses. Perhaps, however, It is not so
valuable as oat ha,y, saved in the
same manner. No experiments so far
as I have known have been publ�shed
relative to the feeding-value of emmer :

hay or straw. We cut emmer for hay
last season and it was fed to horses
but no recorded experiment was made
of its feeding-value, other than that
the horses ate it and seemed to rel-
ish it. A. M. TENEYOK.
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meth.,d tGr you to pl'&attce tn, .tewell
County, especially on this piece of
land.
Probably the safest plan for you to

tollow, if you plow and plant, is to
rake and burn the stalks, although as

a rule I do not like to recommend this
'

method since in burning the stalks you
are actually burning organic matter
which, might supply the soil with mort

• humus, How would it do to cut the
. stalks with the statk-cutter, plow early,
cultivate the land for a time and plant
,'With a late crop, such as Kallr�orD;
'cane, or sorghum? Or you could
'D!unt cow-peas or soy·beans and thus
.a_dc;l a still larger amount of humus 8Iud

n!&rogelj. to the soil, putting it in ex·
'ceUent condition for &rowing cora �..

�her ,..1'. l'erhaps by sprins the
.stalks w1ll not be so bulky as they now.

appear. and after cutting with a stalk
cutter they may plow under in good
'shape, or you might practice the lister
method of planting as suggested
above. However, if your intention is
to plow and plant .cor and it is your
judgment that the stalk growth is too

heavy to plow under I would recom

mend that you rake and burn the
stalks. In the eastern part of the

Casino.

THE ltANSAS FARMER'.
.

1, "htch fs the opening ot the next eel
lege year. I have therefore about de
cided that we will not be able to pub
lish a 1904 crop report; although the
crop work of this past year has been
fully as interesting as the crop work
of 1903 was, which was published in
Bulletin No. 123.
We have no bulletin treating direct

lyon the subject of prevention of the
washing ot the lande- due to rains.
Prof. J. T. Willard ha's mailed you a

copy ot Bulletin No. 131, regarding the
treatment of flood-damaged lands, but
this is llot exaetly what you want.
There are several ways in whlcll the
washing ot rolling lands may be more

or less prevented. A common practice
115 to plant and eultivate across the
slope rather than with the elope, also
the ditches "Which are formed may be
dammed by brush, trash, or stones so

as to stop the water and cause a de
posit of sediment and prevent the
washing of deeper ditches.
My recommendation is to seed such

land to grass or alfalfa whenever it is
possible, since it is impossible to

atop-the washing on rolling land which
is Inclined to wash when the land is
kept continually in cultivated crops.

Fronton.
Grand Champion.

tfvate, probably during the month of
April in your locality. The following
method is the method pursued at the
Oregon Experiment Station: "The tu
bers were planted in furrows w.hich
were three feet apart, the seed was

dropped 18 inches apart in the row.

The seed was covered with a hoe; but
an easier method would be to turn
a furrow over the seed; and in a few
days harrow the furrow down, making
the ground smooth, and keeping the
ground loose. a1 the same time, , , •

The plants were cultivated a few times
but after they were a tew feet high,
cultivation was not necessary," In
the Oregon. e�periment the hogs were

turned on the artichoke field October
22, the crop having been planted the
last of April. In general it appears
that a rather light, warm soil is best
adapted for the growing of artichokes,
at least a soil which does not become
compact and hard.
It is not always necessary in this

climate to replant each year, as many
of the tubers left in the ground will

grow the next season. This method,
however, is more generally practiced
in States farther south, since In our

climate unless the fields are covered.

Chichi. Turco.

The foUr winners of first prize In regular Stall!on classes, St. Louis, 1904. Owned and exhlbjted by McLaughlin Bros., Kan
sas CIty, Columbus, and St. Paul.

State or in States where the precipi
tation is apt to be more uniform and
of larger amount, it would be safer to
plow under the stalks than it would be
in your locality where the season Is as

apt to be dryas favorable or wet.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Crop Experiments of 1904.

Have you published a bulletin on

crop experiments this year? If so,

please send me one. I would llke to

know how the seeds you got from me

compare with the others.. Have you
a bulletin on how to prevent rolling
ground from washing? ED. F. ELTON.
.Russell County.
We have not published a bulletin on

crop reports for 1904 yet. Such a bul
letin is being prepared but it is doubt
tul whether we will be able to publish
it. The State has been very slow in

publishing the bulletins of the station.
There are several bulletins in the
hands of the director of the station
awaiting publication, that are held up

by the State Publication Committee on

the grounds that there are no funds
available for this work. It is to be

hoped that the present Legislature
wlll remedy this matter and make a

sutDcient appropriation so that the bul
ietins can be published and published
oli time. Probably; however, nothing
oa.n be accomplished until after July.
l

•

Bromus inernUs Is the grass best
adapted for growing in your part of
the State, especially on tM land de
scribed. Also, I believe alfalfa might
succeed fairly well on such lands, pro
vided a stand is once established. I
would recommend early spring seed-
ing. A. M. TENEYCK.

Growing Artichokes.

What particular kind or variety of
artichokes would you prefer to grow
and how would you plant· and culti
vate same? What klnd of soil is best

adapted for growing them, light or

heavy?
I have had no experience in growing

artichokes and 'any information that
you can give me will be greatly appre-
ciated. W. T. LANTZ.
Harvey County.
I have had no experience in grow

ing artichokes. I lI.nd from looking up
the subject that the Jerusalem arti
choke is the variety usually grown in
this latitude. This variety is sold by
most seedsmen. Artichokes should be
planted In a soil favorable for growing
potatoes, and the ground should be
prepared much the same aa it
would be for planting potatoes. -The
artichoke tubers may he planted al·
m�t any time in the spring after th.
soil is In At condJtlion to"plow and .cUl·

-.

the tubers are apt to freeze so that
they will not grow.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Why Am I a Farmer?

w. B. CELLAR, BEFORE COFFEY COUNTY
FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

rhe answer to the question "Why
am I a farmer?" can not be given in
a word, nor yet by stating a single
reason. The reasons are many and
varied. First of all, perhaps, should
come the reasons which induced me to
choose farming as my occupation in
life.

Among those reasons was force of
circumstances, which I believe influ
ences all of us to a greater or less de
gree, unless it be those favored of for
tune with the means to acquire a thor
ough education. Another more or less
potent reason is, that farming affords
a- life of independence, which is true
in a large measure, despite the en

croachments and llmitations which are

continually being made and put upon
'the farmer's chances of success by
commerclaltsm, and especially that
fonn'of it known as trusts. Yet per
haps' the. strongest reason of all is. that
no - place under the shining sun wlll
compare' f!J.vorably with the farm 'for I

.

l'ear,tng and training a tamily, an4: .eiP Jl(i'"
.

p8OI_117 .1 thliJ true ID "�� � ot, .
'
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boys. Why, boys· can just be turned
loose upon the farm -to grow up much

as young colts are grown, and just as
the colt needs a certain amount of

grain and handling and training if we

are to obtain the best results, so also,
the boy must receive an amount of

tralnlng' and disciplining wl\ich consti
tute what we call an 'education.
Like the colt, the boy from the farm

wlll appear a little rough on the out

side, but if his training has boon thor

ough he wUl have a wealth of moral
1lber as well as physical health and

strength which wUl carry him through
all of the arduous dutles of life, no
matter what station or position he may

be called to fill. As 1 said in the be

ginning, the reasons why 1 am a tarm
er are vl!oried. For Instance, 1 (Lm v-ery
fond of fried chicken and like to

choose the young and frolicsome pul
let for myself, leaving the aged and

leathery he bird for my less fortunate

city friend.
Then there is the fresh fruit from

the first green apple of early summer

which gives little Johnnie a pai� un

der the apron, to the red and golden
beauties of autumn and winter. Think,
too, of the luscious watermelon grow

ing on the vine, with dad and the boys
watching it all the time. And when

that "watermelon has ripened, in the

sun, don't you think for a minute the

town boys will pick ft, They're afraid

of dad's old gun.
Here, too, upon the farm is gained

that rugged health which distinguishes
the typical farmer from the rest of

puny mankind and causes his hair and

whiskers to attain that beautiful and
luxuriant grow'th which everywhere
marks him as the man from the

scented 1leld, whom the city man calls

a "hayseed."
Why am 1 a farmer? Because farm

Ing is the most gloriously independent
life on earth. The farmer is his own

boss (next to his wife). He can plan
his work as he likes. He can raise

corn and clover or he can raise the

dickens -just as he pleases. He goes to

bed when he gets ready and gets up
when his wife tells him to. He owns

the farm he lives upon-or should

and ali that grows upon It, from cows

to chiggers and from hens to hedge
posts, and everything under it half

way down to China. He owns the wa

ter running through It and the ice that

forms upon it together with the blue

skies bending above it and all the sun

light that falls upon it, and wind-why.
he has wind to run the feedmill with

and wind to run the pump. the wood

saw, the cornsheller, and the grind
stone. Sometimes the wind blows so

hard it blows the post boles which he

has so carefully bored, all together Into
one big hole; and it has been known
to blow a jug of molasses inside out

and never spill a drop. And oftimes

after a hard day's work in the field

where the wind has blown his eyes
and ears full of dirt, his hair and whis
kers full of cornstalks and cockleburs,
with his thumb pinched black monkey
lng: with the doublterees, his knuckles

skinned from sudden contact with the

point of a bolt, his breeches torn on

the barbed wire fence, and a lump on

his knee as big as a pumpkin where

the colt kicked him, he come'S home

singing:
"How blest the farmer's simple Ilfe,
How pure the joy It yields;

Far from the world's tempestuous strife,
Free 'mid the scented fields."

And his wife tells him to go out and

feed the calves and stop his noise or

he will wake the baby.
Why am I a farmer? Why shouldn't

I be a farmer? .
It is one of the oldest

est,ablished occupations on earth. Why,
away back at the dawn of creation
Cain was a farmer and might have

left behind him an honored name and

character it he had not quit his job
and united with a club-gone on a

strike, so to speak.
Last but not to be forgotten, farm

Ing is very remunerative, as is evi
denced py the fact that every once in
a while sdIne farmer buys a gold brick,
costing anywhere from a few hundred
to several',

.

,Sand dollars. Now, who
ever hear ,l!iwyer or an editor or
a preacher lleie ·p),ofessor invest-
ing In.r: it

s " '"
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KANSAS FARMER.
and tlgbtntng-rods. So here's to the
farmer boy. May his shadow never ,

grow less!

Roiling Alfalfa.

Where alfalfa Is sown in the spring
on very mellow upland would it not be
well to roll the ground after sowing?
If you have any pamphlets on' alfalfa
I shall be pleased to have them.

Lyon County. C. B. BACHELLOR.
I have asked Prof. J. T. WUlard, di

rector of the station, to mall you a

copy of Bulletin No. 114, giving infor
mation on the growing of alfalfa. It
would be advisable to roll the "mellow
upland" which you wlll sow to alfalfa
in the IIprlng, but I should prefer to
roll before the seeding rather than at
ter, or It may be advisable to roll both
betore. and after the seeding; but In
case you roll after seeding, the roller
"'should be followed with a light harrow
in order to reestablish the soil mulch

.

and not leave the ground hard and
smooth at the surface. Such surface
will cause the soil to dry out rapidly,
and If heavy rains fall .immediately af
ter seeding, a crust will form which
will seriously interfere with the ger
mination of the alfalfa-seed and the

growth of the young plants. It this

ground Is loose 'and mellow as deep as

it is plowed, a smoothing harrow will
hardly put It in a desirable seed-bed
condition. A better implement for pre
paring a seed-bed would be a subsur
face packer, or in case no subsurface

packer is at hand, the disk harrow

may be used on' very mellow ground,
the disks being set nearly straight and
the harrow weighted. This will serve
to pulverize and firm up the bottom ot
the furrow slice and then the surface

may be put in proper condition by the

use, of the smoothing roller as men

tioned above. In preparing a seed-bed
for alfalfa the general principle should
be to fully prepare the seed-bed before

seeding, and after seeding CUltivate

just sufficiently to cover the seed; usu

ally one brushing with a light harrow
is sufficient even when the seed is
sown broadcast, but In a very loose,
mellow soil it may be advisable to firm
the soil about the seed by the use of
the roller,. using a light harrow after
the roller. A. M. TENEYCK,

Treatment for Hardpan Soli.

I would like to know If there 'is a

book or bulletin published on soil cul

ture, that Is. on such soil as we have
down here. Our soil has hardpan,
gumbo and alkali spots and a good deal
of gravel. The hardpan shows where
the top soil Is .wasbed away, and we

can not plow' it as well as we would
like to as It will 11ft the heaviest rid

ing plow out of the ground. I did plow
.about one hundred acrea last fall,
eight inches deep. I notice where I

plow deep the hardpan freezes out and

gets mellow but if it rains much in the

spring, it runs together again. 1 in

tend to sow a lot of cane-seed this

spring and plow it under while green.
Do you think it wlll improve the soil?
Some people tell me it will sour the

land but I do not think {lo. I have
been changing my crops a good deal.
sowing timothy, clover, two kinds of

alfalfa, common and Turkestan, blue

grass, speltz, wheat, oats, corn, Kafir
corn, and sorghum, but all the chang
ing and seeding does not seem to do

as much good as barnyard manure.
Greenwood County. J. L. ELMES.
We have no book or bulletin on soil

culture such as you desire. There are

many books and bulletins pubUshed
on this subject and on agriculture that
would be helpful to you in working
out these soil problems. I refer you
to l{lng's book "The Soil," pubUshed
by the MacMillan Publ1shlng Co., New
York; also, the "Fert1l1ty of the Land,"
by Roberts, pubUshed by the same

company. You should, also secure a

copy of Campbell's "Soil Culture," pub
lished by H. W. Oampbsl], �incoln,
Neb.
I do not know that I can suggest

any better plan of restoring the soil,
which you describe, to a gooq cropping
condition, than the plan which you are

following. Deep plow�ng, manuring,'
and the rotation ot crops, especially

. 'lie, growing of such crops as clover,
Italfa, ·an<\. �l_Lsses will improve such

,;011 Cd b
.•
,_It to a hl,her �tate of
�
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fertility, If suc'h a result can 'be acC()m·

plished, and I think It can. ' Probably
the Infertlllty and bad texture of the

soil Is, due largely to a lllock of humus,
as' shown by the beneficial effects of

manure which improves the texture of

the soll and at the same time increases

the supply of plant-food. The ,rotation
with clover, alfalfa, and grasses' wlll

also have a like beneficial effect. The

deep plowing Is essential In order that

the soll may be exposed to the changes
of weather which cause disintegration
and decay, thus changing the soll phy·
sic.ally as well as chemically. Perhaps
deep plowing may be more readlly ae

complished )ly the use of the disk plow. '

The disk plow is better adapted for

plowing hardpan or .gumbo land than

the moldboard plow. However, the

fact that you plowed one hundred
acres eight Inches deep last fall shows
that it can be done with the moldboard
plow. Although this soll may again
become compact and cemented by
heavy rains, yet it wlll gradually im

prove in texture by deep plowing and

'I consider fall plowing much more ben-

eficial in altering the texture of' the

soil than spring plowing, since fall

plowing allows a better opportunity for
the frost and other weather agents �o
accomplish their work.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Seed-Corn Production.

It is commonly supposed that the

seedsman or the seeds advertiser de

pends upon others for the seeds that

he disposes of. This is almost wholly
true, but the methods employed in the

breeding of new varieties ,and improv
ing old or common varieties is large

ly' carried on by the seedsman him

self, and the crop grown from his seed

under his direction, by the farmer.

In a day spent with that energetic,
versatile seedsman, Mr. Henry Field,
of- Shenandoah, Iowa, much may be

learned on the subject,
In the great corn-belt there aie

many who are breeding seed-corn with

various ends in view-for stock-feed

ing, as well· as for commercial- pur
poses.
One can not visit Shenandoah with-

"out becoming impressed with the fact

that there is the great seed-com cen

ter and it behooves those who are re

sp�nsible for making this reputation
to maintain It.

Mr. Field' has "test grounds," the

same as you wlll find at the State ex

periment colleges, with a view to de

termining the value of the various va

rieties of corn commonly grown by
farmers. He planted eighty-five varie

ties on trial, but the schedule 'here

published includes those of great mer
It. All the leading varieties, of the

corn-belt are represented. The com

was planted May' 17 on land that was

in com last year, and pr�ious to that
, had been ill strawberries. The ground
was naturally very rich and was not

fertlllzed. . It was prepared in the most

thorough manner possible, and the

com planted in small plats In rows

3% feet apart, two grains every two

"

• feet, tended with a six-shovel riding
'cultivator, laid by about the last of

June, and harvested and weighed No

vember 6. Each sort was weighed sep

arately and the ears counted, nubbins
and all, so as to get an exact i1iea of
the average weight of the ears, as well

as the yield. He allowed 75. pounds of

ears as the equivalent of a bushel of

shelled corn, so the figures represent
the yield in bushels of shelled, corn

per acre. This table represents care

ful and painstaking work, and can be

relied upon as being accurate and

trustworthy. Outside of the figures
and results shown, one of the striking

poluta brought out was the difference

in behavior of saed-enrn from the East

and from the West in the matter of

standing up and resisting wind-storms.

The Western corn accustomed for gen
'erations to prairie winds stood up well

even In a considerable storm, while

the Eastern corn, of the same or stm

ila1' varieties went down easlly. The

farmers who grow corn extensively for
fodder want corn that will stand up so

It can be harvested easlly.
Mr. Field's plan of ree{lforcing his

Idea by personal and thorough tests,

giving his customers and the, public
\,lle benefit ot his experiments, Is a

'TlIE KANSAS FARMER.
"

In speaking of his method Mr. Field 76.6 bushels ; Klondyke Yellow Dent,
says: 75.7 bushels; Coke Prolific White
"It takes a mill. bullt especially for Dent, 75.7 bushels; Bicker's Choice

the work, aJ).d as yet there are but Yellow Dent, 74.5 bushels; Hogues'
very few of them in use. The picture Yellow Dent, 72.6 bushels; Forsythe's
shows a sample of its work. Elegant, Favorite White Dent, 72.5 bushels;
'Isn't it? We select the seed ears, care- World's Fall' Yellow Dent, 71.2 bush
fully for type and purity, make sure els; and Kansas Sunfiower, yellow
they will grow perfectly, shell off the dent, 71 bushels.
poor grains at both ends, and 'then In the 1904 trial all of the varieties
pass them over to the new mlll. No of corn were planted on unmanured

guesswork' about It there. If a grain . land, but owIng to the cold, wet spring
is a llttle too -tlilck, out It goes. If It the stand of corn was very poor. The
Is a halr's breadth too narrow, or too atalks on each plot were counted so

wide, or too light,'out it goes. It can't that we know the percentage of stand
tell yellow corn from white, but It can and we know the field yield as the

,
do almost anything else. The right corn was husked. However, on ae

hand 'picture shows you what It looks count of the' poor stand I do not think
like after the m1l1 Is done wIth it. ' that we will publish the results of the
"Another seedman was standlng 1904 trial. Some of the varletles

watching it work one day and he said: which made good yields are as fol
'Why, Field, you are losing lots of pret- lows: Reid's Yellow Dent, Golden

ty good seed therel-e-he was looking at Eclipse, Iowa Gold Mine, Leamlng,
the off·size grains' being thrown out. Hogues' Yellow Dent, Early Mastodon,_
'Yes,' I said, 'but it is better pig-feed HIldreth, Kansas Sunfiower, Bicker's
than it is seed.' And that's the truth. Choice, Rumold, Boone County White,
If I left It in I could sell seed-corn at Silvermlne, Forsythe's Favorite, Farm
a dollar a. bushel, and it. would be ers' Interest, Mammoth White Dent,
'pretty good ,seed-corn,' but with all McAuley's White Dent.IHammett, Glb
those odd grains out, It is as near per- bons' White Dent, Kansas Pearl,
fect seed as a man can get, and you Bloody Butcher, and Griffing Calico.
could afford to pay double price for It One of 'the largest yields made in last
If you had to. year's trial was by McAuley's White
"But I don't charge you any more Dent, which made a fall' stand, hav

for it than you would have to pay for Ing more stalks than some of the oth
the common run of' good ungraded ervarietles named above. On account
seed. 'of the condtttons named above I am

"One of my neighbors (the man that unable to place any variety of corn as

grew 101 bushels of Shenandoah Yel· being the best yielder in the 1904 trial.
low on an acre this last season), de- I hav� therefore named a number of
clares that he is going to bring his 'the best producing varieties. Eighty
seed-corn over in the spring and have ,eight ,varl�t1es o_f corn were grown in
It graded In my mill, If he has to pay our field trial last' season. The stand
us all wages to stay away and let him Qf com varied greatly, some plots hav-

I - ,.

have the use. of It for a day. .tr� ';--
•

"-:,,I�g. OJlly_ � -little more than hal.!;.:a_s,
"But I offer you the use of �t free. many stalKS as other plots, whn� 'll!l STIl.A.WQC

Every bushel of shelled, corn I 'Sell ,Is no plot was there a perfect stand', -

..'rnq', � • -_

graded over this machine without ex· largest ·field yield (W.hICh .D)a1�b'e 'dor-;"�*�Qur.'
-

-

tra cost to tou�,,;, Qf cou� I w:lll be rected wh_en the amoUllt: �t, milt8�u�, Jltirillili'U(it9"
makin, a little profit off of'you ,OJl' the Which the- eOrn containeil wb,AD.llus�ed =��'

• ;io , _.

worthy undertaking and w1l1, 'no doubt,
be much appreciated -by .ccm-srcwers

•

everywhere.
THE VARIETt:ES TEST:IilD.

,

Yield Earll Av. Sea-
bu. to rod wt. 80n

Variety 'per a, row. OZ8. da,
Red 90, Day 79.3 13.5 9.3 85
Large Red : 86 13.2 10.5 100
Large Calico (Av. 4
Plats). - 105.4

Longfellow Dent 69.8
Golden West 86.6
Shenandoah Yellow (Av.
6 Plats) 107.4 14 12.3 100

Iowa Goldmlne ; 83.3 13 10.2 95
Jumbo or Long John 119.5 14.1 13,3 110
Perkins Yard Long 75 14.1 8.5 110
Pride of Mlchlgan_ .. .' 76.4 14.5 8.5 90
Duly's Hybrld 81.6 13.2 8.5 95
Reliance,Yellow Dent. 93.2 16.3 9.2 90
Funks 90 Day 84.3 ·12.3 10.9 95
Shenandoah Speclal. 94.7 13,7 11.2 90
Missouri Beauty 91.1 13.9 10.5 110
Mastodon 98.7 16.4 9.6 110
Early OIilo ; 83.3 13,6 9.8 90
Reid's Yellow Dent (Av.
4 Plats) _

99.1
Improved Leamlng .. - 100.4
Pride of the North 83.3
White Cap Dent 64.3
Squaw Corn 70.4
King Philip FlInt : 48.5
LongfellowFlint 76.4
Iowa SlIvermlne 111.1
Minnesota Klng _ _ .. 57.4
OIds Mammoth Flint 71.7
Three-Eared Whlte 181.4
Boone County Whlte, 108
White PearI. 107.6
White Elep,hant
(Smooth) 121.5

White Elephant
(Rough). . . . 12a.8_ 14.3 13.9 105

i6.6 10.7 100
15.6 8.8 90
11.5 12 105

13.9 11.3 105
13.8 11.6 100
24.6 5.5 80
12.4 9.2 90
22.2 5 80
19.4 4 80
20 6.1- 80
15 12 105
15.5 5.9 85
15.2' 7.2 80
22.6 7_2 110
14.2 12.2 110
17.3 11.3 110

15.9 12.2 105·

Here are some illustrations show

ing the results of a separation of all
small and Imperfect kernels, as' well
as the butt-end kernels, which are Ir

regular and imperfect, all of which are

eliminated In Mr. Field's seed selec
tion and nothing but perfect kernels
go out, as Is shown in the Illustration.

seed-corn, but my lll'lce 'Is 'no 'Iilgh.er
than you would have to pay tor good
seed to any reliable seeil man."
Mr. Field has set an example which

others are following, and which Is
bound to lead to more careful dtscrtm
inatlon of seed-selectton by all who
are interested in the business, and
who desire to serve their customers

honorably and fairly.

Best -Varieties of Corn on Unmanured
Land.

Can you tell me through the KANSAS
FARMER what variety of corn made the
best yield on unmanured land .tn 1903,
also the variety that made the best

yield in 1904 on unmanured land?
Also, the variety of corn which made
the best yield on manured land In
1904? 'J. F. RkNKiN.
Johnson County. ..

We grew only fifteen different varle"
ties of corn on unmanured land In

1903. Of the varieties tested, those

yielding highest were, Iowa Gold Mine,
55.4 bushels; Bickers' Choice, 52.2

bushels; Sedgwick Yellow Dent, 47.6
bushels; Ramsey Yellow Dent, 46.3

bushels; Legal Tender, 39.8 bushels;
and Leaming, 39.4 bushels. In the
trial on manured land which was re

ported in Bulletin No. 123, 79 different
varieties were tested, Including all
these named above except Legal Ten-
,del'. In this trial the varieties giving
highest yields were, Hildreth Yellow

Dent, 89 bushes; Hammett White

Dent, 79 bushels; Mammoth White
Dent, 77.1 bushels; Grlftlng

Wo ohalJeDse tho wor14 to p.....

::::a�:�"r¥::��:8���:J:
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A SPECIALTY
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Is determined) was 68 bushels per
acre, while there were no yields less

than 30 bushels per acre:

The varieties named above were

those yielding from 46 to 68 bushels

per acre; most of them were grown

in the 1903 trial and are described in

Bulletin No. 123.
A. M. TENEYOK.

Field·Pea. and Cow·Pea•.

What is the relative value of field·

peas and cow-peas as a feed for cows

and pigs? When should they be plant
ed and what quantity per acre? Where

can I get, them and at what price per

pound or per bushel?

Worth County, Mo.
I have referred your inquiry in re

gard to field-peas and cow-peas to

Profel!sor Erf, of the animal husband

ry department. Both of these crops

should be planted during the fore part
of June or some time after the soil

has been thoroughly warmed. The

past season our highest yield of cow

peas, both in grain and hay, was se

cured from the planting of June 17.

The cow-peas should be planted in

rows about 36 inches apart and should

be sown at the rate of nearly one-half

bushel per acre. depending somewhat

upon the size of the peas. If the peas

are sown with the grain-drill, a sutll·

cient number of the feed-cups should

be stopped up so- that the drill wim
sow the rows at the required distance

apart. The drill should be set to sow

about two bushels of wheat per acre.

The field-peas should be sown at about

the same rate, Seed of the cow-peas

and field-peas can be secured from

F. 'Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kans.;

Iowa Seed Co., Des Moi-nes, Iowa; A.

A. Berry Seed Co., Clarinda, Iowa; or

nearly any of the seed companies in

this and adjoining States. The price

of cow-peas varies from $2 to $3 per

bushel, while that of field-peas is from

$2 to $2.2'6 per bushel. Experiments

at'this station indicate that the New

Era and, the Black-eye are among the

best varieties for peas or hay, al

though for hay or pasture the Whip

poorwill, Clay, and other varieties are

also good. V. M. SHOESMITH.

Emmer.

I take the liberty of writing to you

in regard to einmer or speltz. Is it a

success a.s a crop in this part of the

State? MY land is a black, crumbly

soil somewhat sticky, with a yellow

clay to a hard-pan subsoil. This is

my first year here. The farmers say

that oats do not do well on account

of rust, and I have seen emmer ad

vertised highly. If it is a success,

would like to sow four or five acres.

How does it compare with' oats OJ.'

corn as to feeding-value? Can you

give me the address of a reliable seed

firm for farm- and garden-seeds?
Elk County. .THOS. G. WATKINS.

I published an article on ew.mer in

the KANSAS FARMER of December 1,

1904. As you will see from that, em-

THE KANSAS ��RMEit.
other grains ,on light soil or soil ratb
er poor in fertll1ty. Emmer is a hardy,

thrifty grain and should not perhaps
be grown provided other crops may be

grown on the same land to advantage.

It would be well: however, for you to

try emmer, and four or five acres

would not be too large an amount to

sow.

Emmer will hardly take the place
of oats or corn as a feed, rather ·it

should be fed in combination with oth

er grains. The chemical analysis ot

the hulled grain shows the composl.
.tton much like that of wheat, while

the analysis of the grain in the hull,
which is Its natural condition when it

is thrashed, shows a composition
much like that of barley. In experi·
ments which have been carried on at

the South D'akota Experiment Station.

emmer was not equal to barley as a

fattening ration for sheep, and the

general r.esult from other experiments
is that emmer Is not usually relished

by stock when fed whole and it has

not proven equal to oats or barley
when fed alone.

One of the largest seed firms in the

State is F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence,
Kans. This flrm sells emmer and oth

er farm-seeds as well as .garden-aeeds.
Our local seed firm, Geo. T. Fielding &

Sons, can also supply you with the

seeds mentioned. Other seed firms in

the State are, Bird & Small, McPher·

'son; Ross Bros.' Seed Co., Wichita;
Zimmerman Seed Co., Topeka; and M.

G. Blackman, seedsman, Hoxie. Mr.

Blackman makes a specialty of West·

ern-grown farm crop seeds.
,

A. M. TENEYOK.

Horsepower for Windmills,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In an ar

ticle published in your paper some

time ago, there was a description of

horsepower for running windmllls. As

the wind often fails us and the stock

must have water, I wish you would

publish the, article again.
Graham County. G. JEFFERY.

Following is the letter in part:

"While traveling in California last

summer I saw a cheap and eftlcient

horsepower for raising water which I

fully determined to have at my stock

well here in Kansas. During the rain

less season the 'coast' rancher's wind·

mlll frequently and exasperatingly

can't be induced to 'get a move' on it,
and his practical native wit and com

mon sense forced him to invent the

following described pumping power,

which I have tried to make plain by
enclosed rough sketch. A is a stout

post ten feet high, with forked end

above, through wh,ch the walking
beam (b), about twenty feet long,
works with one end attached to pump

rod and the other end to pitman (c),
which in turn works on crank d; e is

a heavy rod (an old tumbling shaft

or large gas-pipe wlll do), about

eleven feet long. Get the blacksmith

to bend one end for a crank and crank

pin. Length of crank depends upon
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.
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horse to piece of scantling, 'two feet
long, fastened to old boxing near
wheel hub. Tie horse to lead-pole (h),
and there you are, with .a simple' home
made engine, which any farmer can

make with the aid of a blacksmith,
and not to exceed $5 outlay, and as

good as a $40 horsepower.
"While in California I saw more

than once an old mule or horse with a

gunny-sack drawn over his head and
no driver in sight, pumping water as

above. On inquiry, I was told that by
this funny method, the animal would
go right along on his 'merry-go-round"
without attention. ED. SECREST."
Riley County. ,

Sugar Beet Questions.
I would like information in regard

to mangles and sugar-beets. What va
riety do you consider best for hogs?
What for cattle? At what depth
should the seed be planted, and how
far apart in the row? Also, should
there be one or more seeds in each
hill? CLARENCE BEAVERS.
Marshall County.
For stock-feed it is not necessary

that sugar-beets test especially high
in sugar, rather it is more important
to grew those which produce the large
yields. The Imperial sugar-beets are

'THE KAM3AS' FARMER.
,� 'require about 20 pounds of seed
per acre and the seed wUl be dropped
In the drill-row at an average of an
inch or so apart. Far sowing the su

gar-beets the feed of the drlll should
be set up a little closer, say to sow

two to two and one-half bushels per
acre. It is necessary to plant the beet
seed much closer than _the beets are

required to grow in order to secure a

stand. It is also safest to sow rather
thickly and thin out after the beets
have reached a height of two or three
inches. The seets should be thinned
to one in a place, about eight inches
apart in the drill-row. This can be
accomplished with a hoe by a. careful
man and some use' of the fingers.

A. M. TENEYCK.

After the pile ,has 'warmed 'through'
-the second time, -It is ready for the
bed. Put in 'anil spread 'smoothly with
.the fork -and when it has 'begun to
heat, tramp well 'and put on the :soll.
Soil should be about five inches deep
and should be rich, with 'a fair por
tion of sand, a good garden or potting
soil.
The frames may be of almost any

material, and of a variety of construc
tions. Boards held in place by stakes
are often used. When a bed Is to be
made each year (and every farm should
have a good hot-bed) it is economy to
make good frames and take care of
them, Two-inch material is more dur
able and the frames may be made with
eye-bolts and rods or hooks so that
they will take up but little space when
stored. Eighteen Inches on the back
or north side of the bed and twelve
on the front Is a good width for the
frames. The ends may be made slop
ing, or a piece may be set In to hold
the sash. Narrow pieces are set in
every three feet to support the sashes
where they meet. Sash may be bought
t.he desired size or made by the man

who is handy with tools.
,

The sides and upper end are usual
ly three Inches wide by one and one
half inches thick and grooved to hold

'LA�P-FITS.
'How do you 'know what

chimney 'fits your lamp?
Your :grocer tells you.
How does he know?
He don't.
Do you then?
That's about how lamps

are fitted with chimneys,by
people who don't use my
Index; and they complain
of bad chimneys!, LamP"
Fits indeed! Do you want

the Index? Free..

M ACBETH, Pittsburgh,
PEACH

and other fralt trees at wholMaie
'prloe.. Circular free.
R. S. JOHNSTON. 10117, Stockll" DII.

1000 ST:�::::RY$2
Best yielding kinds. New beds. Fruit Tree.,
Small Fruit.. High quality. Low prices.
.... F. DAYTON, WAUKON, IOWA

as especially
adapted for growing as stock-feed.
Other varieties are the Kle1nwanzle
beuer, Vilmorin, and Silesian. The
three varieties last named are grown
especially for sugar-production. Other
'varieties of stock sugar-beets are New
Danish Improved and the Giant Half
Sugar. Any of these varieties may be
fed to hogs or cattle.

Among the varieties of mangles
which may be recommended for grow
ing are the Red and Yellow Globe, the
Golden Tankard and the Mammoth
Long Red. At this station in 1904, out
of six varieties of sugar-beets and
mangles tested, the Giant Half Sugar
gave the largest yield; Lane's Imper
ial sugar-beets ranked second; the
White French mangle, thtrd: and the
Long Red mangle, fourth. All the
yields were low, due partly to a poor
stand. The sugar-beets made slightly
the better stand, which accounted
probably for the better yield. As far
as the feeding-quality ot'these differ
ent varieties of mangels are con

cerned, there would be little choice in
feeding them to hogs or cattle.
The seed-bed for sugar-beets or man

gels should be well prepared. The seed
should not be covered very deep, say
an inch to an inch and a half. The
rows may be planted eighteen to twen
ty inches 'apart, to allow room for CUl
tivation. I have usually used the or

dinary grain-drill to plant mangels or

sugar-beets. For mangels, open the
feed of the drill to sow about three
bushels of oats per acre. This will

flw the mangel-seed at such a rate as

I .flodicufture
Hotbeds.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to
make a hotbed for early plants and
would like to ask: When shall I start?
How soon after it is made should
sweet potatoes be Put in? How deep
should the manure be after it is

tramped in? How much dirt on top? the, glass. The lower end is better
What is the best way to regulate the made wider for convenience in hand
heat, and what is the best tempera- .ling and placing. The center strips
ture to keep it in? How long after are about an inch wide.
planting should plants be ready to put The beds should not be planted un-
out? C. L. HOLLINGSWORTH. tU the heat has run down a little be-
Montgomery County. low ninety degrees; 'if it remains much
We have had best success by locat- higher for more than a few days, it

ing hotbeds in, some protected sttua- should be cooled by boring holes with
tlon, south of a bulldlng or wall for a dibble through the soil, and If very
wind-break, and excavating a pit for hot, some water should be poured in
the manure and soil so that' the stir- the holes. When the sun is shining
face of the bed when completed is but bright or the bed is hot, the sash may
slightly higher than the ground level. be raised a little or slipped down a
When made early, an excavation may few inches, more or less, as the weath
be made two feet deep and a couple er and plants demand. Plants that
of feet longer and a foot wider than are to be set in the open field, as to
the bed is to be. Hotbed sashes, most matoes, cabbage, egg-plant, etc., should
of those In use, are three feet wide be hardened before setting by grad
and six feet long-a very convenient ually exposing them to the open air;
size-and the bed Is made six feet great care must be taken not to make
wide, and as long as required. the change too quickly. A consldera-
Horse manure is considered best, ble amount of lettuce and radishes

and while a large amount of straw Is may be grown in a hotbed, by putting
objectionable, as much as a third of the rows close together and thinning
wet bedding will furnish moisture and the plants as they require. Lettuce
prolong the heating period. Leaves started in the hotbed and then 'put in
are good in place of straw as they heat a cold frame (a coldframe Is a hotbed
more slowly. The manure should be without the heating material), will
forked over and put In, a pile, 'four to make fine plants for early market.
six feet wide and three or four feet For use In milder-weather the hot
high. If dry, it should be moistened bed may be made entirely above'
slightly, though not wet through, with ground. Muslin tacked to frames Is
cold water; the warmer the water the often used in place of sash.
sooner the pile will begin to heat. For sweet-potato plants this kind of
Within four or five days the pile will hotbed is commonly used and l't;lSS

begin to steam and should be worked ,pains Is taken with
-

the manure. It
over, turning the manure that has Is not often worked more tJlan .onee
been on the out;slde of �e _ pUe inalile' and many growers take 'the manure
and working It over well: If there••re 'direct from the stable to the bed. The'
any dry spots, molaten them.

'

sweet potato usually produ� planta

SEED POTATOES
PURE EARLY OHIOS

.

Farmers aud merchants suppUed by bushel
or carlot. Write (or prices.
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about -six weeks after tbe 'roots
are bedded, and as our season for

setting begins about the middle of'

Mayor a little later, there Is com

paratively little danger from frost. It

Is always well to have some cover

handy for a sudden change, and for
the early beds some matting or, straw

covers are almost indispensable..
Banking around the bed with heating
manure during severe weather is a

common practice.
Beds made with little work, as de

scribed for the sweet potatoes, wlll re
quire very close watching for some

time. The roots may be. bedded
when the soil Is under ninety. It
should not run above that point and
should begin to cool within a few days.
Close attention is required; the beds

must be ventilated and the plants
watered as often as they require it.
In severe weather, the water should
be slightly warm, about the temper
ature of the bed. The weeds must be

kept down and the soil stirred a little

occasionally.
Celery plants are often started In

the hotbed after the early stuff is off,
and a spent bed: may be made to pro
duce good spinach and mustard for

greens, and indeed, by adding a Ilttle
more soil, made to grow a number
of vegetables ahead of the season.

ALBERT DICKENS.

Farm Note••

oolt into a ftluable bone.
.

It lIJ equat
ly l�poriant to gI'ge opportunity for ex
-ercise. to deyelop bo'ne and muscle,

Unless making a specialty of. some
one thing as a' commercial, breeder, it
will be advisable to diversify your
stock as you do y.our crops.
To utlllze all of the farm products

to the best advantage requires a Vl,\ri-.
ety of stock and should carry several
kinds.

.

If the sowing of a crop is not right
ly done, all remaining labor wlll be in
vain, so far as the effort to produce a

full crop is concerned.

Cash, balan'ee •.00 • montil1
buy. thi. 8 10�ear paranteeCl
Buggy-es'7.50 on time pay
menworts3.50cam. Wetiust
bonest P!lop-le located in all
�riII of tbeWorld.

1t:.L_-. Write forfreeoataloneolhat.,
Surre}'l. PbadoDl, BprlDlr aDd�.rm
Wa.on...

. ,CEI1U.Y MIIUFICTURIII CO.
".384 EAIT IT. LOUII,ILL

Seed "'orn Grown 111 'Fremont County... South.\ii;f western Iowa. We are the Irowers of
the Chsmplon Ear of Corn of thl. State... We have the finest assortment of Seed
we have �ver Irown. of the followlnl varieties: ExcelSior-the corn that
Ora Hopkins, theWorld's Champion Corn .Husker, lathered 117 bushels In ten
hours, also the corn that took the Grand Champion Sweepstakes at Ames. Iowa.
this year. The Whlt�_ Ro.e:-tbe com that made Rosa & Ferrel famous.
Sliver Mine, Barly White, Barly Yellow. and Roea & Fer.
rei'. Special. Oata, Clover. Cane Seed",and-SpeltJ!. ,write today for cata
lope and Free Sample..

.

ROSS 6. F�RREL, FARRAGUT, IOWA
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FARM GARDEN FLOWER

SEEDS
llluatrated Cataloaue Mailed Free.

THE MANOELSDORF BROS. CO.
Atchison, Kansas.

aRISWOLD S&���E FENCE
Is batlt scientifically. 'Wemae our own wire and
weave the fence ID out own mills. Special atten
tloa elven to the ."vea'II••. the heaviest and
most eadurlnlt ever known on fence. HeaV}' steel
wire throll&'hout. stays 6 or 9 In. ap·art. spacin&, and
distribution. like a brick wall. to elve IIITBatest
strea&'th. Adapts Itself to hills or &'I1l11es. Hand"
lome. stroll&'l..<!urable. Made In all'hel&'hts and for
allpurposes. we Jlhlppromptly direct from factory.

'. _ _

Free catalo&, and pncea by retura mall If youwrite

Dillon· GriswoldWire Co. 67 Wallace St. Sterll , III.
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Dlltell claimed on17 for 11&1.. wblch are advenlHcl
or are to be advertised In this paper.

February 17, 1906-Swlne Breeden' Combination
Bale, Fredonia, Kan••
February 18, 1906-Cattle Breeden' Combination

Sale, FredonIa, Ka'ns
February 17. 1906-Comblllation eale of He...fords

and driving mares, Ohu.M. Jobnston, Secretary,
OaldweU, Kans.
February 18 1906-Comblnatlon sale of _Po!Jt.nd

Oblnas, Duroc.!reroeys and Cb""terWbltes, Obalr.M.
Jobn.ton. Secretary, Caldwell Kan••
February � 1906-J. F. bbandler, Frankfort,

J[=�r,,�roZl,e?uI��:';·. Jones .. oe., Del-
pho•• Kana.. Duroc.J"noey bred·BOW sale.
Febrnary 22, 1906-N. F. Shaw, Man..... , Plaln

VlUe, Kana., pnland-Oblna•.
February 2t.1906-L. L. Vrooman and O.W. Tay

lor. Hope Kan... Duroo.Jeroeya.
February 28. 1906-8borthorn., N. F. Sbaw, KI1'.,

Pla1nVlllto. KanA·
Marcb 2 a11d 3. 1906-0. A. Stannard, Gndjlell '"

Simpson, and otber•. Herefords. at Kau.as CIty.
Marcb 2 and 3. 1906-1. E. Kemp, NardIn, Okla.,

Polaud-Cblna and Duroc-Jeney swtne.
Xarcb 7, 1906-Jaclrs, Jennl'1.ll. and stallion., a'

Umeatone Valley Farm. IImlthton, Xo., L. X.
Hon_ '" iIons, nropr1Pton.
:abrcb 8, 1906-Polatid Oblna bred·Bow ea1e, Har-

bert lfanb. Wbltlug. Kana.
'

Marcb. 14. 1906-F. M. Gilford, Milford, Kan••
Sborthorn. at Manhattan, Kana.
April 19, l006-OI081ug out lI&Ie of Sborthorns J.

D. Stanl�y. lJertl\n Kan.
May 3, 1906-H�atb Stoc:' Rancb, Republican

CIty, Neb.. Shorthorn••

Kansas Llve-stock.

H. w. !>l'AFEE, TOPEKA, KANS., BEFORE

'fHE NA'fIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSO

CIATION, DENVER, COL.

The grassy quadrangle which geop

raphers call Kansas is not only the

center of the United States map, but

is the hub of that great) region which

is the wealthiest and most prosperous

portion of agricultural America. Dur
in the last score of years she has con

tributed more than a half billion dol

lars' worth of wheat, eight-tenths of a

blllion dollars' worth of corn, and more

than one blllion dollars' worth of Ilve
stock products to the food supply of

the world. Although she has been

hampered during the past season by
repeated disastrous floods, which have

devastated her valleys of their grow

ing crops, she is still able to close the

year 1904 with a total of $208,290,-
273.77 worth of agricultural products,
and $160,OOO,00o. worth of live-stock.

Kansas has at her door the greatest
wheat market in the United States.

During the year 1904, Chicago re

ceived 14,657 cars of wheat. St. Louis
received 26,435 cars, while Kansas

City, which is the market town of Kan

sas, received 43,173 cars or 2,081 cars

more than was received by both Chi

cago and St. Louis. Of the total
amount of wheat which, measured by
bushels; amounts to 39,665,500 received

at Kansas City, Kansas contributed
her share out of the 63,438,000 bush

els raised during the year. This crop
of wheat is less than the usual one

for Kansas, but is stlll twice as much

as that raised by Nebraska, whIch is

her closest competitor. During this

same year of 1904, Kapsas grew 176,-
472.000 bushels of corn, of which she

contributed her share of the 14,185,800
bushels shipped to Kansas City, and
the remainder was fed to her live
stock. In 1891, when statistics were

flrst compiled for this crop, Kansas

had 34,384 acres of alfalfa. In 1904
she had a' total of 557,509 acres of this

valuable forage and hay crop.
These facts are mentioned at this

time to show the reason, in part, why
Kansas has attained her reputation as

a grain-and grass-growing State, and

also to show that because of these

grain and grass crops it was possible
for her to assume the proud position
which she now occupies as a producer
of live stock. During the year just
closed the record shows a: total of $51,-
846,671 worth of animals slaughtered
and sold for slaughter with $15,425,591
worth of wool, dairy and poultry pro·

ducts as the receipts of cash in Kan

sas by Kansas farmers for these items

of farm produce. At the close of the

y'ear Kansas had on hand 3,382',282 ca,t.

tIe, worth $70,832,327. She also had

835,580 head of horses, worth $63,000,-
0'00; 104,000 mules and asses, worth

over $9,000,000; 2,1.27,482 hogs, worth
$15.956,115; and 167,721 sheep, worth
over $500,000.
By reason of the floods already m�m

tloned, and the consequent re<!.ucUon
of tbe corn and other Iraln cropl, to

..ther with the dlmeuJU.1 8.l.lleri8aoed

,.. • __ ......_.t.

Tft;;E I(ANSAii FARMER.
in'lIeo..tbac farm 11.lp, KanliJU bu'Ret

engaged in the feeding ot cattle to 10

great an extent as heretofore, although
her hog crop has very materially tn

creased. Alii an index to the catt!e

feeding that has been carried on dnr

ing the year, we may state that from

the Kansas City market alone there

were shipped out, to different parts
of the State, 7,000 car-loads of stock

ers and feeders. This is the largest
shipment of this class of cattle that

has been made into the State in any

year since 1900, and Is larger than

that of any other State in the Kansas

City territory, except Missouri and
Illinois. Kansas City is recognized ::13

the second largest live-stock mark.et
in the world, and it is perhaps par
donable to mention the facts here gtv
en in' this connection because they
give an index of the Ilve-stock busl
ness In Kansas the bulk of which is

shipped to this market. Statistics
show that Kansas supplies this market
with 55 per cent of all the cattle re

reived there and 52 per cent of all the

hogs. She also sends to that market

annually, nearly 400,000 head of sheep,
and about 50,000 head of horses and
mules. Because of the general depres
sion of prices in Ilve-stock, as well as
the adverse agricultural conditions al

ready mentioned, Kansas' llve-stock
record for the year 1904 is not quite so

great in the aggregate as that for the

preceding year, though it shows a not
able increase in the number and value
of hogs, mules and asses, horses and

sheep, with a slight decrease in cattle.
In stating the statistical facts, re

;arding the agricultural products of

any State, it should always be borne
in mind that the grain and grass

crops, while they assume large propor
tions, are really not the crops that

bring the money into the State. A

comparatively small proportion of

grains and grasses are shipped out of
the State as such, although the high
est authority in Kansas City reports
that six years ago that market re

ceived but two car-loads of alfalfa per

day on an average, while during the

past year, that market received forty'
car-loads per day. This, however, is

only an exception to prove the rule.
The great bulk of the grains and

grasses harvested in this or any oth
er State are fed to live stock within
the limits of that State, so that a

study of the statistical tables result

ing from the work in charge of such

matters, must always be made with

these facts in mind. They carry with

them the further and more important
fact that live stock is the real wealth

producer, although that of course is

dependent upon the crops mentioned.

Like all live-stock States, Kansas
still suffers under the bane of the

scrub. Though we are glad to note

that this is rapidly diminishing in our

State through the in1luence of good
blood and the. Incentive inspired by
success in the sbow- and sale-ring.
This' State has already won a Nation
al reputation for Its pure-bred stock.

Champion draft-horses, prize-winners
among cattle and swine, and some of

the fastest of race-horses have
claimed Kansas as their home.

'

As a strong indication of advance

ment away from the scrub and his in

fluence, it may be stated that at the

greatest live·stock show ever held on

earth, Kansas won more prizes in pro
portion to n�ber of animals exhibit

ed, than any other State or country
represented at the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition. With only sixteen horses,
twenty-two Shorthorns, twenty-four
Hereford!,!, fourteen Aberdeen·Angus,
sixteen Holstein-Friesians, twenty-flve
Red Polls, thirty-two Poland-Chinas,
tour Duroc-Jerseys, eighteen' Tam

worths, and fourteen Angora goats for
its total-showing in this great exhibi
tion, Kansas eittered into competition
with the world. 'Among the winnings
the breeders who owned these animals
received two gold medals, two sHver
medals, three bronze medals, two

grand championships, four reserve

championships, three diplomas, and a

total of $16,233 from Louisiana Pur

chase, Breeders' Record Associations,
and State prize money.
Credit il allo due to Kanlas tor bon

or. ree,lYe" by animaJll which were

not owned in the State at the time of
their exhlbltfon. The Percheron stal
lion that won 1lrst prize In the aged
stallion class, and the reserve cham
pionship, was developed from colthood
to maturity by Kansas alfalfa on a

Kansas farm. The Clydesdale stallion
tbat won flrst in the aged class, was

bred and reared in Kansas, though
shown from another State. The best
Tamworth boar shown in the aged
ring at St. Louis, was a Kansas hog,
and the majority of the prtze-wtnntng
Chester Whites were of Kansas de
scent. The herd of Poland-Chtnas
that won the premier championship
and numbered among its members
both the grand champion sow and the

grand champion boar, was raised In
Kansas and exhibited by Kansas

breeders.,
Since the close of the World's Fair,

an alfalfa-fed Kansas Shorthorn bull
was exhibited at the American Royal
Show at Kansas City, in competition
with the world's champions of that

breed, fresh from their victories at St.
Louis. In this competition, this alfal
fa-fed Kansas bull won third prize, and
later topped the American Royal
Shorthorn sale. His new owner took
him home and in the thirty days inter;
vening between the close of the Amer
ican Royal and the opening of the In
ternational Live-Stock Show at Chi
cago, placed him in such condition
that he carried off the grand cham

pionship of the breed at the latter
show.
The victories won at St. Louis and

elsewhere, were won for Kansas by
only a few of her many breeders of

pure-bred stock, who are daily preach
ing the gospel of good blood. Kansas

is the home of the largest improved
stock-breeders' association in the
United States. She is also the home
of the largest county pure-bred asso

ciation in the Union, and of the larg
est Hereford breeding establishment

as well. She feeds on her sunny
plains the largest herd of Aberdeen

Angus cattle in the world, and has
also the largest Berkshire breeding es

tablishment on earth. Her climatic
and soil conditions seem to be espec
ially adapted for the production of the
best in live stock, and her enormous
acreage of alfalfa and other cheap
feeds, makes it possible to produce
them in marketable condition and

cheaply at an earlier age than else
where. Although her breeders are

under a temporary' depression they
arc by no means discouraged. They
believe in good stock and they are ,get.
ting more of it. Since Kansas has
been raising pure-berd and high-grade
stock, her mortgages have disap
peared, her farms have increased in
size and value, her cities have grown,
her railroads have developed, her
farm' equipments hav'e increased, and
her bank deposits now amount to $75
each for every man, woman, and child

living within her borders. These bank

deposits are more than double those
for the United States at large.
While Kansas suffered during the

past year, in certain localities, from
an outbreak of swine plague, due to

contagion from imported animals, it
is now practically subdued and the

secretary of the Kansas Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association, reports
that recent statistics given him by
about 1lve hundred of the thousand

members of that body, show that the

general live-stock condition of the
State is excellent. Tbe depreciation
in prices of the last two years has re

sulted in the shipment to market of
the' aged cows and the culls of the

herds. The result is a prospective
strong demand for breeding animals of

all breeds. And the financial condi
tion of the Kansas farmer, whose aver

age income for the past year is shown

by carefully compiled statistics to
have been more than $2,000 each, to

gether with their realization of the

fact that poor stock does not pay,
makes the prospect for future busi
ness in pure-bred animals very bright.
Kansas farmers are enterprising

farmers. In the early history of the

State, when they emigrated from the
rich corn lands of the States east of

the Mississippi and brought with them
their old methods of agriculture to
found an em&51re under cllmatic �d_
BOU condition. experienced her. 'for

Ji'BBRWA'RY, 16, 1805.
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Removetl aU Bonches or BI('m"bea from Hor•••
and Cattl•• SVPBRSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING. lmpo.,'bl. to pt'otluu ,eM orb""",,,
Every bottle Bold 111 Warranted to give aatlafactlon

Price .1.30 per bottle. Sold by druulatB, or 18n'
blr ezpreae, ohall:'••• paid. with fuU -cIlrecilon. 101'
te UBe. Send for deocrlptlve clrculan.
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STOLL'S STAY·THERE
EAR MARK.
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IMMUNE HOGS
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•
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the 'flrst time, they were forced to be

enterprising or perish. ReaUzlng th'at:

their
.

new home required at their

hands a new agriculture to flt the new

conditions, they went to work with.

that tireless energy which has always'
characterized them, and .now have

their reward In the knowledge that:

they have builded a state that stands

high as' a grain and live-stock produe
er, although they have but barely be

gun. If agriculture Is the foundation
of all National prosperity, then live

stock Is its corner stone. Upon this

foundation has rested the prosperity
and fame already attained by Kansas

and her sister States of the great cen

tral region, and upon this same foun

dation wlll rest her future prosperity
and well-being.

The Origin of Cattle.

CRAS. W. MELICK, DAffiY HUSBANDRY DE

PARTMENT, KANSAS STATE ,AGIUCUL

TUBAL COLLEGE.

As it Is necessary to go back sever

al centuries Into the geology and zo

ology of-prehtstortc times to trace the

origin of cattle, we can only make sup

positions from recorded observations

as far back as history dates, from

bones that have been found, from

what competent paleontologists main

tain, from our own observations of va

riation in cattle and fossil remains,

and then form our conclusion of their

origin.

:'HE _KANSAS. FARMER.

; We �ave specimens In v.a.rious' mn
'seums of the small hoofs growing on

the side of the large center one. The'

PerissOdactyU or odd-toed animals,
lost the digits of their feet from flve

to' three, and from three to one, as In

the case of the horse. The Artiodac

tyla, or even-toed animals 'lost theIrs
from four to two, and still have two

parts to their hoof, as the cow, sheep,
deer, and hog.
In some cases these were gradually

tapered off from the hock joint down

ward, as in the case of the cow. In

others we see the reverse, a half

aborted inverted splint.
The primitive cow - can only be

traced with slight degree of accuracy
back to the lower Mlocean age, about

three or four mlllion years ago. So

that long before Noah built his ark,
certain kinds of cattle had been do

mesticated, and were probably similar

to our cattle of to-day.
In the Commentaries of Caesar we

learn that the Britons possessed great
numbers of cattle. He also says that

Germany produced two kinds of wild

cattle, one distinguished by its name

and the other by Its excessive strength
and swiftness. Cattle are also spoken
of In the- selge of Troy, though no de-

scription is given of them.
.

The following diagram from Zittel

sllows the ages in which the various

families branched off from the orlg
Inal ancestor:

Modern t1mes , -.:.. .. .. ., ,. .. Antelope Sheep Cattle
'---w--...J ..___,.__..,..___,.__..,

Ple1stocean, probably 25,000 years ago _ , Antelop1nae Ov1nae Bov1nae
� ..___,.__..,..___,.__..,

Pl1ocean, probably 250,000 years ago �p1nae o_V_1_n_a_e__B_0_V_1n_a,e
Upper M10ceaD, probably 500,000 years ago...... Antelop1nae

Lower M10cean, probably 8,000,000 years ago ..
Cervul1nea

';In almost every part of Europe, There are many causes for varta-

skulls evidently belonging to cattle tion from the aboriginal types down

have been found, though far, exceed- to the several families, genera, and

ing in size any now known.t'-e-Youatt, species that now exist. For Instance,

History records a species of wild the rugged, barren rocks of the Shet-'

cattle (Bos prlmlgenoua) from which land Isles, with only moss, heath and

scientists tell us our domestic. cattle' sea weeds, together with a cold ell

have descended, as having been exter- mate, produced a small, shaggy cow.

minated in Poland about, two and one- The frigid regions of the North pro

half centuries ago. This conclusion is duced the long-haired musk-ox (Ovibos

rendered more likely by the discovery moschatus). The temperate zones the

of the remains of the same speclea in bison, various species of antelope,

a bed of turf in Scandinavia which deer and goats. The hot climate of

would require about one' thousand Africa the Cape buffalo (Bos caffar),

years for its formation. gaur (Bos gaur) of India, bush-cow

According to the laws of correla- (Bos brachyceros), with a small, round

tion and anatomy, sometimes a single body, the yak of Thibet, the fleet, flne

bone is enough to convey an idea not skinned gazelle of th� Sahara Desert,

only of tae size but aiso of the species and the gayal of Bengal. The latter

of the animal. belongs to the genius (Bos gauaens),

(Bos longifrons) of Northern Eu- and is-found wild in Bengal where the

rope, the bones of which represent an bull leads the herds, and defends him

animal at an intermediate stage be- self against any wild animal of the

tween the deer and cow, is supposed jungle. They are domesticated and

to be one of the progenitors of our do- used by the natives for dairy- and

mestic cattle. Such animals having beef-purposes.

once lived, but now extinct, with no ev-
.

The color of cattle of various coun

idence of our present domestic ani- tries is influenced by the light, the

mals having lived in those ages, is thickness of the skin and hair,

evidence that they must have sprung and by heat;, the size is lnflu

from those prehistoric races. enced by soil, abundance and kinds

According to geology, hoofed mam- of food, and their habits by

mals which are among' the highest environment. For instance, the spe

types of animals, may be traced back cies of antelope whose habitat is near

in their origin, to the forerunners of the jungles of Africa are very fleet,

mammals, the Prototheria, up to the for protection. against wild beasts of

living Monotremes which are so an- prey. The rich pastures of Sussex

cient in style that they lay eggs and produced cattle of superior size and

hatch their young like birds, up weight, while the privations of Wales

through the Marsupials, or pouched lessened the bulk and thickened the

animals as the opossum, whose young hide of the Welsh runt. The tawny
are born .In embryonic condition, up and fawn-colored breeds, such as the

to the highly organized division known Brown Swiss, Jersey, Guernsey, and

as Ungulata (animals which have sbme of the South American, and ortg

hoofs). inal Texas cattle, were probably intra-

We see evidence of the cow once duced into Spain and France from

having had four equal digits in her Egypt In medieval times by warring

boofs, and as the weight fell upon the tribes of these countries, who had to

axis of the two center digits the two take large numbers of cattle with

outer gradually lessened in size, from them for substinence. Obviously the

disuse, until they were used only when reason for modern cattle coming down

the animal slipped. .With our present to us from prehistoric times as higher

domestic cow they are of no use at types of antmals, is only a case of the

all, nothing but little stubs called dew- survival of the fittest. Lord Tanker

claws representing the remnant of ville, owner of Chillingham Park in

what was once equal parts of the hoof. England, says that the wild white cat

In the .ease of the hog these extra dig- ,tle of that park engage in the most

its are"Dlq,re pronounced, and their ex- furious battles which often end in the

tra me��rllel bones stUr remain death of the weaker. And so there is

apart fI' " e' others. clear to the a most rigorous selection of the most

hock joiri�. -e'"cow It Is only a 'ylgorous bulls. As this natural selec-

lI�tl� 1apertit' ,�'�Jiieh1io'ise, tJ;i�'�. t�on continued for centuries, the -most

SPl�it!i;.:;.�?nelt ' .� �tippo�l}., .(em·�·
!J hardy and better c�ass of animals sur-

n�ntsl. of,1I;1l_o: -v '... ,

;:;-�f:.;the toot. _,J- vlved while the weaker ones sue-

��EVIDEIICE":J
'Gentlemen: In reply to your recent letter
will 8&Y that in JanuB.IT, 1901, I bought
1,000 pouna of Iowa Steck Food for

cattle feeding. I was at the 'Ume feeding a tull ration ot

com and about three pounds ot oil-meal per day to IIlxty

head ot cattle. I was somewhat skeptical regarding stock

toods of any kind. I))ad never ted any. Being somewhat

acquainted with your salesman, Mr. W. A.. Scott, who teld

me that If I would teed Iowa Stock Food, that I would get
nearer the tull. value out of my ration Gt· com and 011

meal, I dec1ded to tl'J' 1t. I fed the food accerdlng_ to ,.our

directions, and must sa,. that I was surprised. Ill,. cattle

seemed to rel1llh the1r teed a great deal better and stay on

feed better. They ate a tull{ even ration as long iI.8 I fed

them, which was untll the fo lowing June. I was told th�t
searcely any whols com would com would pus through m,.

cattle, which I found,to be a fact. At leaat 1t greatl,...... _

duced the amount of undigested com, and I absolutely know.

that Iowa Stock Food Is all right to feed with com and ell- '

meal. I have since my first purchase been a steady uaer of

Iowa Stock Feod. F. W. BUXTON. Deep �ver, Iowa.

IOWA WORM POWDER 1s a sure destroyer of worms

,

in hop, sheep and horse•.

menttonlnar this

Buying'.A Wind Mill
- is a seriousmatter. You can'tafford tomake

a mistake. Not so much because of the
first cost, butbecause of afterdurability and
efficiency. If you buy right you are fixed
for a generation. Buying the

Dandy Wind Mill
is buying right. Wecould bring the testimony of
multiplied thousands ot farmers to substantiate
thls claim....

The cut herewith shows how the Dandy
Is made. l'Iote the long shafts, long bearIngs, large
and extra strong gear, long and strong tubular

mast, and how well and tlrmly the faDS are braoed
and bracketed to steel bars. It's the onemill which
will do alll'ou expect ot a wind mill and take care
or Itself. We can't tell all the story here.
Send tor our D1ustrated Circular which tells all

about the Ch.nentr:o LIDo. Challenge Gasoline
- Engines are unequaled. _

Challenge Wind .111 and Feed .111 Co.,
18 River Street, B,atavla, Ill.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDSis the
best preventive of Blackleg-simplc;llt. safest,
surest. Each BLACKLEGOID (orpill) ira
dose. andyou can vaccinate in one m...'"
wit" our Blacldegoid Inlector.
E"" lot tested on anlm.ls, before belna markelld,

to Inlure HI purlll and adl".,.
ForDI, by drurgIN. Lllerol,,,,__write fool&.

PARKE·, DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... OPt.,.. AIID�O"''IOlUU: Dttl'(n� M1cb..

IIaoltOB":N...York,ChIcojro,SL��=::"OrIMM,� CIIJ, IIIt11oupo111,

Farmars and Br88dBrs! We Will Insur. Yaur HOIS
Against Doth by Cholera

And other ma!llnan� blOOd dll__ • Don't wute Ume and money e][perimenUnc wl�h cbeap atocl<

food, Use amedicine prepared_8IIJ)ecIaIly for tbe ll_og. Twenty ye&l'll' teet wltbout a failure. We

ron all rial< and In cue 'I'IIB GBB.BlAN SWINB POWDBRS fall to eradIcate the dJaeue from

your herd, we refund your money•. The ereataat conditioner and IfI'(lwtb-promoter ever dlacovered,
and the blul!8t monoy-maker for hOl_-raIaen known. PrIeur 100 lb... 8l1l1, lIlIlb••,,_871 10
lb••, 83,- 15 Ut... 81.715; !I� I......1. Bend for ODl' Tread" on Swine-It's free. lIlake all

Oh8OJ[lJ and drafte payable to

LON BLLBR. M....'er and Proprietor of

The German Swine .and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka. Kans.
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cumbQd to atarvatlon or wer. ldlled
by carnlverous animals.
We .see traces of primitive wildness

in our domestic cattle of to-dar. For
Instance, the common Devon cattle
are alnitlar in every respect. except
ing the.lr color. to the wtld white cat
tle that have been preserved for cur

iosity In some of the parks of the no

billty of England for the last four or
five hundred years. The Devon cat
tle as far back as their history Is re

'corded, came from Devonshire. Eng
land. and no great distance from
where the wtld white cattle of Chill
Ingham. Chartley and Somerford
Parks once roamed the forest unre

strained. Almost without exception
domestic cows when running at large
in 'a pasture will conceal their calves
In the grass and weeds unttl they are

several days
I

old. only coming to them
a few tiIll.es each day. If anything
else approaches the calf In hiding. it
will put Its head close to the ground
and lie very still. This is a marked
characteristic of· tbe wild cattle. and
indicative of primitive wlldness.
The wlld white cattle of tbe differ

ent parks of England. having been sep
arated for' several centuries. and on

account of the prejudice existing be
tween tbelr owners. bave not been al
lowed to mix. so they bave become
as different as some of tbe domestic
breeds. They are all alike In beauty
of form. bavlng sbort legs. stralgbt
back. horns of fine tllxture. tbln skin.
acute sense of smell.' and all have a

peculiar cry. more like that, of a wlld
beast than the bawl of ordinary cat
tle. The Cblllingham cattle. however.
differ from the other herds In having
a mane on their neck and shoulders.
They are also more wlld than the oth
ers. They take advantage of the Ir

regularities of the ground and glide
along on the opposite side of the hills
wben visitors approach. so tbat one

bas to proceed with the utmost cau

tion in order to see them at all. Tbe
berd is led by a king bull who ac

quires bls rank by bls own prowess.
He maintains this right for two or

tbree years wblle his strength and :vig
or last, then a younger and more ,en
ergetic rival defeats' bim and takes
his place,' unless both are killed in tbe
struggle.
The Chartley cattle are not so wlld

as tbe Chlllingham cattle. but tbls '1s
probably due to the fact. that a public
road runs along one side of that Park.
and tbey have become accustomed to

seeing passers-by. The Chartley cat
tle have black' ears. black muzzle.
black hair around tbeir hoofs and eyes,
and the tips of their horns are black.
The Chlllingham cattle ha.ve similar
markings but their ears and muzzles
are red. The cattle of Somerford
Park have no 'mane, but have curly
hair on their neck and shoulders.

Ther are a domesticated polled herd.
but have all the pecullar features of
the Chlllingham and Chartley herds.
They are the best example of a tame

variety of originally wild cattle.

History and tradition agree in show
ing that the fierce gigantic Urus- (Bos ..

prtmogentua), though now extinct.
was probably the progenitor of the
wlld white forest breeds of England.
There are at least three cases on rec

ord of where two of the enormous

skulls of the Urus' were found locked
together by the horns. showing. that
they fought until they 'destroyed each
other:

The following from Sir Walter Scott
wlll give an idea of the wlld cattle of
his time:

•

"Mightiest at all the beall_ts at chase
That roam the woody Caledon,

Crashing the forest In his race,
The mountain billl comes thundElrlbg on.

Fierce. on the hunter's qulver'd band.
He rolls his eyes of swarthy glow.

Spurns, with black hoof and horn. the
sand,

.And tosses high his mane of snow."

In Hungary the forces of nature
bave not yet been turned out of their
course by action, of man. so that the
cattle there are large and shaggy. and

, have horns three to five feet long.
.

'.' :i..%Th�y are supposed to be another
'''� branch from the Urus. Like all other

-

cattle: th�y can be domesticated when
taken stimclently young, and many of
them are used by the natives of that
diltrlct.· Thele COWl hide theh' youn,

T:u.E KANSAS' FARMER.
oaIns in the buahae unttl they are
about six weeks old,
Cattle that have been subjeCted to

domestication readily become wild
again under suitable circumstances.
consequently we find large herds of
half-wild cattle on the ext'ensive plains
of Paraguay and Buenos Ayres, that
were introduced Into Bouth America
by the Spaniards more than three cen

turies ago. They also brought cattle
into Medco and Texas and allowed
them to run at large over those vast

plains. and that was the origin of the
semi-wild Texas steer of which we are

all familiar. Their long, pointed horns
are also Indicative of primitive wild
ness. They were a necessary means
of protection. Many Galloway and An
gus cattle scarcely a century ago had

. horns. and even now there Is an occa

sional Galloway with little loose stubs
called "scurs," representing the rem

nants of horns.
The bovine races of America are all

descended from those of Europe and
Asia. the Improved breeds coming
from the Brftlsh Isles, the Texas cat
tle from Spain; and the antelope, deer
and buffalo probably crossed the Beh
ring ·Strait from Asia.

It does not seem so strange that .the
'sheep. buffalo. deer and cattle have
the same remote ancestry when we

examine the history of other animals.
The pug dog, for Instance. and the

,

greyhound. are very dissimilar In .form.
and yet It Is generally admitted that
all dogs descended from the same spe
cies of wild dog.
The tendency to variability Is Itself

hereditary. and It is greatly Infiuenced
by environment. In two different
countries two animals of the same ape
cles may become entirely different af
ter a few generations. on account of
the different conditions. such as clio
mate. food. soil; and because of other
animals existing In these different
countries which may be enemies.
There are nine genera of ruminants.

tbe camel. llama, musk-ox, deer. 'gi
raffe, antelope. goat, sheep and cattle.
The latter one represents the genus
Bos. Genus and species are deter
mined by a knowledge 'of the exact an
Imal economy, or arrangements of
parts,

'

Family Bovinae embraces domestic
cattle. tlie bison of the new world.
wild and domestic races of Indian cat
tle, the yak, and the old-world buf
falo. They are all large, their horns
are hollow, bend outward, and are

round at least at the tip. So in order
to c!6sslfy the different animals, It
became necessary to group them In
the order of closest resemblance. The
domestic cow has been given the fol

lowing classification:
Class mammalia, animals having

mammae, or teats.
Order rumlnantia, animals ruminat-

Ing, or those which chew the cud.
Family bovldae, Latin bos, bovls.
Genus bos, Latin bos, bovis.
Species taurus;
The semi-clvlllzed tribes of ancient

times cared little for the Improve
ment of their herds. and so tliey have
come down to our forefathers as

rough, ungainly beasts. and only in
the last two hundred years have they
been successfully Improved.
The Hollanders who lived on the

southern shore of the North Sea have
raised the black and white Clittle for
more than two thousand years. but not
in all points intelllgently or success

fully. They used the splendid succu

lent herbage that grew 'so well on the
lowlands which have been reclaimed
from the sea in producing large cows

that gave large quantities of milk.
without regard to quality. They had
no Babcock milk-tester or any accu

rate means of determining the per
cent of butter-fat in milk. So the HoI·
stein-Friesian cattle .ortginatlng from
a cross between white cattle of Fre
sla, relatives of white cattle of. Eng·
land. and black German cattle of
Hesse, have come down to us a large
type of cow. giving a large quantity of
III Ilk, but somewhat deficient In qual
ity.
The Channel Island cattle, the Jer

seys, and Guernseys,. having come from
a strain of cattle In Egypt ·to Nor
mand7 that had orllinally' br&l1ched

o1r from the Dos �8DiIl8 aDd had

Ilived for centuries In that dry, hot
climate. have come down to' us a

small. light cow. giving a moderate
quantity of milk, but very rich. The
fine qualities as milkers were brought
out by the most scrupulous care by
the people of Jersey Island. On July
16. 1763. they passed a law forbidding
the importation of any foreign cattle
except for purposes of slaughter.
The first bistorlcal statement of

Jersey cattle that I am able to find
is that of Lewis of France. 1734: "The
cattle of this Island are superior -to
French cattle."
Both the Friesians and the people

of the Channel Islands, like Jacob,
who experimented with the herds of
Laban In Bible times. were not far
enough advanced In the scientific prin
ciples governing the feeding and
breeding of cattle to gain the best re-
suits.

.

Not until 1760, when the English
and Scotch began to take advantage
of the natural laws of evolution, I. e .•

variation, heredity and selection, were
cattle successfully Improved. Robert
Bakewell was the first great Improv
er. followed by Colling Brothers.
Thomas Bates. who bred for refine
ment and mllklng qualities. Thomas
Booth. who bred for constitution and
beef qualities, and Cruickshank, Wat·
son, and Tompkins, who bred for ear

ly maturity and easy-keeping qualities.
In the Shorthorn. Angus, and Here
ford breeds respectively.
The results of their efforts are seen

everywhere among ltve-stock commun
Ities to-day. and the enormous price
paid for some individuals Is evidence
of their success.

So we see that the principles of se

lection so uncertain In nature have
become potent and reliable in the
hands of men.
While man does not produce varla

tion, he can not .prevent its occur

rence. So he turns It into right chan
nels to. make the proper proportion of
parts, and utilizes to the best advan
tage nature's law which is: "All or

ganic beings tend to rise in the scale
of life."

For Protection Against Contagious
Diseases of Animals.

EDI'l'OR KANSAS FAR]\[ER:-The cause

and prevention of disease in live stock
is receiving more attention every year,
and the time has come when the farm
er and stockman realize that some

thing must be ·done. Not only the
farmer but the man who does business
with him-and that means profession
al men. as well-realize that a farmer
with an empty pocketbook is not as

desirable a business acquaintance as

one who is sharing the general prosper
ity; who is waking up to the situation
and is anxious to help the movement
for bettering the existing conditions.
Everyone who has given tbe subject
much thought realizes that on the en

actment of adequate laws depends the
failure or success of the movement.
A general law placing the live stock

of the State under the jurisdiction of
a competent veterinarian with a com
petent assistant in each county, en

dowed with power to destroy every
animal having a contagious disease.
and with authority to pay for the an

Imal out of a State fund provided for

t�e purpose, or a law -that would an

syer the purpose and cause more care

to be taken by both county omcials and
individuals. having the expense shared
equally between the State. the county,
and the individual, would. be an ideal
law and in the end would be the means

of nearly if not entirely stamping out
all such disease, and the object to be
gained would more than justify the
expense.
At the business meeting of the State'

Swlne-Breeders' Association the hog·
cholera situation was discussed with a

great deal of Interest, and a commit
tee of three, consisting of M. S. Bab
cock, Mr. Howey, and myself were ap
pointed to promote discussion and rec
ommend' necessary changes in the
present law and plans for suppressing
the disease. The committee have rec
ommended that the law be cha�ged so
as to compel the burning of all dead
h,OgS liistead of allowing them to be
buried, which ,eneraij:v meanl tIlrow·.

Dlpolene, the grel1.t "'to mi·nute sheep(11p, costs but ono cent for each sheepdipped. A genutne cout-tar preparut lon so
etreotlve It can be dlluted one- pl1.rt to one
hundred of wl1.ter. A true germlchle and
deodorizer thl1.t does not discolor the wool.
Froe from lime. sulphur, tobacco or polson
ousanddcstructlve ingredlent9. Sendfora

FREE' SAMPLE
BOTTLE

and test It In your own dlpplllg tank. There
will be no guesswork about Its merit then.
Fine for scab, ticks, 1I0e. foot rot In sheep;
mange, rlngworms. snrfeit, ecsema, feveraIII cattle and horses; for chnlera. eptsoouo,
ete., In hog•.� Non·"olsonolls-perfectly
harmless. Bend for free booklet, "IlIpplngfor Dollars", Oontntna a true-to.. llfe story
about DE·Dolen" and the dollars It saves.

•• l1har.'4JI�ComDln1, an 14, Mll1hll:lown, la.
The above 1mpro�ed Dipping Tank sold

only by the malCers or Dlpolene. Circular free.
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Feeding Value of Barley.
wm you please answer the follow

ing questions through the KANSAS

FARMER? What is the feeding-value

of barley (when ground) as a part of

the ration for fattening cattle and

hogs and for the production of milk?

The high price of wheat bran .ts pro

hibitive as a teed, Not only so, but
way,

many millers now grind up all the

screenings, chaff, dirt and weeds and

mix them with bran and call the mix

ture bran, It is almost worthless as

a feed, Barley seems to be a good

yielder, is almost a sure crop and is

not hard on the soil while the straw

is almost as good as prairie hay_ It

can be 'raised and ground on the farm

much cheaper than it now costs to buy
bran, WM. RAMSEY.

Dickinson County.
The use of barley as a feed for ani

mals has been confined principally to

the Pacific Slope in America where

corn and oats are .not successfully
raised. Its value, however, is becom

ing apparent to the farmers of the Mid

-dle West where corn and oats are not

a very sure crop; and undoubtedly the

use of barley as a feed will become

more common in the near future as its

value and special advantages become

better known, A reference to the tll
ble of digestible nutrients shows that

It is somewhat lower In digestible pro

tein than 'Oats and somewhat higher

than corn; In digestible carbohydrates

It falls slightly below corn but exceeds

oats, It carries less oil and fat than

either oats or corn. By many, barley

is regarded as one of the best cereals

for feeding horses, and this grain on

the Pacific 'Slope constitutes almost

the sole feed for horses. In Europe

and Denmark, especially, barley and

oats ground together constitute the

chief grain-ration for dairy cows, As

a feed for the production of the best

quality of pork it is also regarded very

highly by European feeders, it being

generally accepted that barley pro

duces a higher grade of pork than

corn. At American experiment sta

tions, barley has been compared with

corn and found to be somewhat less

valuable, although the difference is'
not very great.
For the production of milk, a combi-

nation
.

of barley and Kafir-corn for

concentrates and alfalfa hay and Kaflr

or cane-fodder should make a most ex

cellent ration and .onll oNhich does not

require the purchase of any feed what- Good Looks.

ever. It does not carry as high a pro- Take care ot your face, Personal ap-

portion of protein as bran and- can not pearance makes a big difference In your

exactly ..�ta.""�e its place, but where al-
chance for aucveae. It Is not necessary

A. •
to be handsome, but nobody likes to look

lalfa haY.if1:a',.available even for part of �h:;!a���rdab!sl�:�t���� f�O��I�o�f�:e'!-�:
the !oug1Ui .

ration ,t�ere,,1pono need
•
shaver would use real shaving soap. made

qf"brlfui .�
1<'

:of I)·,rl"" .. especially for this purpose, Instead ilt

, .--v",,: '
•. -r .-- <'.to � laundry or toilet soaps. The J, B. WIl-

�'f.tfI.�:'!,e prod
. op.�� ·'llamll.Cu._i,Olatlt'onbury. Conn., make .t)1e

.

a�ln'ee .of -cCI 1, II "onI;' 1I01f,1I ftt ror th. face." In another
,

• ,
'

,<
-, oolumn the), o«er to send • tr.. ,trJ&l

� O�,�lD��if�.: ,
of pork, ."mple ot Williams' Sh.vin&, Soap.

" .:'1
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lng them In a d6toa wUll II- little ....w

or dirt over them. Also, they desire a

clause. preventing the removal of hogs
to,the-"Country from public stock yards
when it is known there are sick hogs
in' the neighborhood.

Many men have many minds, and as

there are always contending Interests,
legislation will be of slow growth. In

the meantime, It wlll be necessary for

us to help ourselves, and with the

hope of starting a discussion that wlll

in the end result in some practical

plait that will benefit the hog Industry,
I would suggest that the association

form auxiliary associations In each

county with a fee for joining and an

additional fee for each hog sold duro

ing the year, this fund to be placed in

the care of a committee who shall

have power to enter on the place of

a member when an outbreak occurs

and destroy all infected hogs, shipping
the balance of the' herd out of the

country and sharing a portion of the

loss, on the member's agreeing not to

let any more hogs on the farm tlll all

danger of infection is past. Also, to

see tliat all parties who do not join
the association observe the' law in

burning dead hogs and keeping Infect

ed hogs at least 100 feet from public
roads and stopping the practice of

hauling dead and sick hogs to market,
thus spreading disease along the way.

E. W. MELVILLE.

Douglas County.

'm1lk, 9l' be$! and this IJl oGmPeWoU,
with the oorn'Kl"owlng aectlonll of our

country. G. C. WlIEELD,
Kansas Experiment Station.

Laws Regarding Dead Animal••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Wlll you

tell me through the columns of your

paper whether there is any raw in re

gard to restricting the driving of hOilS
having cholera or any contagious dill
ease on the public highway? Can it
be prevented? Is the owner of such

hogs that are sick and dying
.

respon

sible for the infection spread while he

drives them along the public highway
past his neighbors' lots and pastures,

especially where the road for half a

mile passes through lots and pastures
where healthy hogs are running?
Nemaha County. W. S. R.

Following 18 �rom Chapter 158,
Sec. 336, General Statutes of Kansas:
..Any person being the owner of any
domestic animal or animals, or having
the same In charge, who shall turn out

or suffer any such domestic animal or

animals having any contagious or In

fectious disease', knowing the same to

be so diseased, to run at large upon

any enclosed land, common, or high
way, or shall let the same approach
within one hundred feet of any high· •

way, or shall sell or dispose of any do

mestic animal or animals knowing the

same to be so diseased, without fuhy
disclosing the same to the purchaser,
shall be deemed guilty. of a misde

meanor. and shall be punished by a

fine in, any amount not exceeding five

hundred dollars, or imprisoned in the

county jail not more than six months."

It wlll be noted in the above that

animals so diseased must not under

the law be permitted to approach
within one hundred feet of any high·

Improved Horns-Dehorning.

EDI'ron KANSAS FARMER:-I write to

inquire if the horns of young cattle

may be trained to grow in any par
ticular form or direction by any pro

cess of trimming? Also, is there any
reason why dehorned, pedigreed cattle

should not sell as well as similar cattle
with horns? L. W. STRANGE.
Wilson County.
It is a rather dlfflcult matter to make

the horns of a brute grow in any other

course than that which nature intended

them to. I have heard men claim

t.hat they could wire the horns and

bend them to some ex.tent but I have

never known of au instance where It

was done. However, the appearance

of the horns may be greatly improved

by cutting the ends and trimming them

down, especially where the horns are

very long and heavy, and where the

horns are particularly heavy one can

trim out the inside or front side and

scrape from the back side near -the
point 60 as to make the horns appear

to have some curve. In old cattle es

pecially the horns cau very often be

Improved by trimming.

The only reason why pure-bred de

horned cattle should not sell as well

as those with horns on, is that almost

all breeders of pure-breds who have

horned cattle, like to see the horns on,

and where they are dehorned the ques

tion at once arises as to what Is the

cause of their being dehorned; and

one would naturally think there was

some reason for it or perhaps they had
been 'deformed in some way or had

very coarse and heavy horns. Also,
in the eyes of many breeders it de

tracts from the beauty of the animal to

have the horns removed, As far as

the practical utility of the animal Is

concerned, it should be just as useful

with them off as on.

R. J. KINZER.

"The man who profits' by his own

mistakes makes clear gains."
.

.
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Experimenting With Dairy Cow••

Excerpts from Bulletin No. � Kansas
. Experiment Station, by D. 1:1.. Otis.

(Continued.)
Solling Crops.-The Kansas Station

has had some experience In feeding
green feeds to cows as solllng crops. In

the spring of 1899 the common herd at
the Agricultural College. was divided
Into two lots, each lot giving practi
cally the same amount of milk, at very
nearly the same test and lactation pe
riod. Each cow was given what grain
she would eat at a profit, the average

being a little over three pounds daily
per head. The green feeds used were

alfalfa, oats, corn, and Kafir-corn. The

pasture was composed of both prairie
and tame grasses. It should be noted

in this comparison that the timely
rains made the year 1899 an excep

tionally good year for pasture. Dur

ing the months from May to Angust
the prices of butter-fat ranged from

14 to 15%' cents per pound, and during
the month of September raised to 17%
cents. The results obtained with each
of the Bolling crops, together with a

comparison of solling vs. pasture, are

given in the following table:

The pasture cows yielded the most

milk by 6618 pounds, and the most

butter-fat by 280 pounds, but con

sumed 1,232 pounds more grain. In

the columns headed "Income less cost
of grain" it will be seen that the soil

ing crops brought an income above tl;le
cost of grain of $18.08 per acre, whUe
the pasture brought only $4.23 per
acre. Of the soilfng crops, alfalfa
'gave the largest returns per acre, corn

next, cane third, Kaflr-corn fourth,
and oats fifth. The average result
shows that it is possible to get over
four times as much per' acre by soil

ing as by pasturing. This does not
mean that soiling always pays. It will
depend largely upon the cost of labor
and the amount of pasture land a per
son may have. Not considering the
amount of land used, our cows did the
best on pasture.
During the month of June, 1900,

which was one of the dryest Junes in

many years at this station, the pas
tures became almost worthless, espec
Ially during the latter part of the
month. On .lune 2'3 we began feed
ing the cows green alfalfa in the yards
at night. On this date the milk yield
for 22 cows was 395 pounds. On July
3, ten days later, the yield of these
cows was 356.9 pounds; July 13, 360.9
pounds; and July 23, just as the pas�
tures were beginning to recover from

TABLE XXIII.-Results In pasturing and soiling dairy cows.
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Totals ..... 144 167,985 ' 7.11 4,280 $26.04 21,057

bj Value of
't:Is:: product.......
0 ....

Ilo� bj rn 103s::7 s:: 815: 0
"' .... .... ....
�II> .... ==8 ,Eop' .... � �.7
c;: ...

II>
!" ....

Income. less
cost of grain

"'O� �
� Hi"" "1
o .

'?�S
: 51::1
:1::1
: IJQ •

$1.95 $25.26
1.70 6.81
1.44 22.79
.93 16.60
1.13 13.83

478.3 $69,16
61.4 9.16
152.6 23.65
70.2 12.28
68.2 11.93
-----

830.7 $126.18

$16.53 $85.69
2.16 11.32
5.37 29.02
2.20 14.48
2.14 14.07
-_----

$28.40 $154.58 $1.53 $18.08

Pasture. . ..144

Pasturing Experiment-Eleven Cows.

39.99 5.512 $33.92 27,675 1,110.2 $185.85 $37.44 $203.29

From this table we find that It re

quires an average of 116 pounds of

green feed per cow per day, including
what little was left as waste. It re

quired 0.71 of an acre to support a

cow on solling crops 144 days. During
the same period It required 3.63 acres

to keep a cow on pasture. It will be
noticed that alfalfa was fed 74 days.
This was from May 10 until August 1.
except nine days the fore part of June,
when the oats were fed. Where alfal

fa is properly' managed it can be made

to produce green feed during the
, whole summer. The corn was fed dur

ing the month .of August. Cane was

fed the first half of September and
Kafir-corn the last half.

the effects of the dry spell. the yield
was 446.2 pounds. No fresh .cows 'were
added during this p,eriod. The avera�
for the entire period was 390.9 pounds
-4.1 pounds less than was given at
the beginning, making a loss of about
one 'per cent.

-

A milk-hauler who was delivering
milk to the Manhattan creamefy at
this time estimated that the decrease
in the milk yield of the different herds
from which he was hauling was about

'

-25 per cent. This difference of 24 per
cent between the college common herd
and the herds in the surrounding com

munity. is a loss not only for the en-

.tire period of drouth, but in many
cases a loss for the entire lactation
period, and this loss was intensified.by
the fact that the price of butter-fat
took a sudden jump in value.
Nearly every dairyman has expe

rienced the shrinkage that comes in
midsummer, when the pastures dry up
and grass 'is scarce. It is at this time
thatsoiltng will pay and pay' liberally.
In what better way can a person real
ize from $23 to $25 per acre for his
green corn or green alfalfa? When
the cows look over the fence with
longing eyes at the corn, the efforts usu

aJly spent keeping the cows out of'the
corn had better be spent in throwing
the corn over to the cows.' The green
corn. alfalfa, or cane growing along
side the pasture will1JlI.y greater prof
its if marketed to cows in need of ex
tra' feed than if held and sold to the
local grain dealer; and not only that,
but it will keep up the flow of milk
and will increase the profits derived
from dairying on dry feed next fall'
and winter.
The acreage required in soiling

crops is comparatively small in the
experiment detailed above. The acre

age required per cow is only one-fifth
the amount required for pasture.
There are some objections to the soil
ing practice-it takes a great deal of
labor and breaks into the other work
practically every day. After heavy
rains it is practically impossible to
get 'into the field to cut the soiling
crops. There is less difficulty on this
score on a good alfalfa-field than there
is with the other crops that are usu

ally employed foJ." sotllng P11l1loses.
On account of the difficulties- fuvolved

'

Every Tubular
Starts

a Fortune
It you bad a. gold mine would you
throw balt the gold away? Properly
managed dairies are surer than
gold mines, yet many farmers throw
balf the gold away every day. 'rhe
butter fat Is the gold-worth twenty
to tblrty cents a pound. Gravity
process skimmers - pans and cans
lose half the cream. Your dairy
can't pay that way,

Like a Crowbar

$4.23

CREAM SEPARAT�RS
The advantages of tbe Centrifugal Cream Separator have come

to be so universally recognized that nobody longer questions the
Importance of having a separator If they have cream to separate.
It has become simply a question of- whether they are going to

purchase the best separator, get the most value for their money,'
and be sure of the best possible results In the handling of their
milk, or whether they are going to be Induced to put their money
Into some second or third elass machine making attractive but
largely false claims "on paper."

This Is the problem which confronts every Intending purchaser
of a separator. He can make no mistake If he puts his money
'Into a De Laval machine. He must make a greater or less. one
by buying any other.

The St. Louis Exposition gave the Highest Award to the De
Laval machines, as has every international exposition before It.
98 per cent of the creamery butter of the world Is made with De
Laval machines. 600,000 users, or ten times all others combined,
have bought them. Each of these facts Is conclusive of Itself.

The De Laval was the original cream separator and for twen
ty-five years has made every new Improvement. Would-be Imi

tating machines simply utilize the construction which expired De
Laval patents leave free to them. New patents still protect all
later Improvements. .

If you have use for a separator BUY a De Laval NOW. Don't

delay making so profitable an Investment another day. Send for. a
De Laval catalogue at once giving all separator Information In
detail and for name of nearest local agent.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph & Canal Sm••

CHIVAGO.

1218 Filbert Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

121 YonvUle Bqllart'.
MOl'tTRBAL.General Offices:

74 CORTLANDT STREET, 76 & 77 York IItreet.
TORONTO.

9 & 11 Drumm Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.
NEW YORK.' m lIIcDermot Avenoe.

WINNIPEG.

TWO WORLD'S RECORDS
THAT CONCERN EVERr FARMER AND DAIRYMAN

ARE HELD BY
THE IMPROVED

U. S. GREAM SEPARATOR
THE WORLD'S CHAMPION
DAIRY BUTTERMAKER

The SWEEPSTAKES, and every
highest dairy score in the four great
butter scoring contests open to the
world, at the World's Fair, St. Louis,
1904, were awarded to butter made from
U. S. Separator cream. "U. S."
Quality Wins I '

-ihe World's
Champion Skimmer

The U. S. Cream Separator has
indisputably and conclusively proven
that it is the closest skimming separator
in the world. In 50 consecutive runs it

averaged to leave DIlly .0138 of one

per cent, of butter fat in the skimmilk.

NEVER EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER SEPARATOR

Now these records mean something to YOU Find out about it.
-

'

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Falls, Vt.
Transfer houses at Chicago, Minneapolis, Omaha, La Crosse, Wis., Portland, Me"

Kansas City" Mo •• Buffalo. N. Y•• San Francisco. Cal., Montreal and Sher

brooke, 'lue., Hamilton. Onto Address all letters to Bellows Falls.
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in harvesting soiling crops, the silo is

to be recommended as furnishing an

excellent means of providing good suc

culent feed to tide over dry spells in

summer. The convenience of the silo

and the value of the ensilage is given
later.
For the benefit of those who do not

have silos and must rely upon soiling
crops. the following dates are given
showing the time when the different'

crops are available as. green feeds un

der the oonditions usually existing in

Riley ,County:'
'

Alfalfa, May 20 to September 30.

Wheat. June 1 to June 15.

Oats. June 15 to June 30.
Sweet corn. July 15 to July 31.

Jj'ield corn. August 1 to Septem-
ber 15.

Sorghum. August 1 to September 30.

Kaflr-corn, August' 1 tfi;. Septem-
bEW. ,.�'
Wheat and, rye pastU1!��-�until the

g!o�d tre!'l�es,' " -::_.f.r' ..

,r"" J!lnsll�Fe,,,,,,lljn�!l�,; ;'y,' �een.
.

teed ,p:r�setV�d- . ,ran:+;
-

19�' �e�ep�
.

cle, uBuai!J.:.-· a 's110: .�¥osf "Of
,
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"EMPIRE
� .

�'1t Makes the Most
Dollars ·Ior You"

FUUllY 16. 1905.

01014,4 ll'U,Wr 'ba41y. 'b.t "fter 'W.
was taken. ��tr.it was found to be In
excellent slfape. except around the

sides. wher.e it had molded' a little.

When putting this ensilage Into .the

silo. we kept one man busy tramping
around the slde� and distributing the

ensilage ev.enly in the sUo. Judclng
from the' �ay the alfalfa molded. we

ought to have had two men In the silo

instead of one. in order to thoroughly
pack the outside layer. Both the

moldy and sllghtly molded ensilage
around the sides were eaten. up clean

by the herd when hauled out into the

pasture. :The dairy cows' ate this en

silage exceedingly 'well. At least two
thirds of them ate It weeds and all.
and the other one-third ate it all but

the weeds. We were able to keep up

the flow of milk during the dry spell
Iu the latter part of July. 1903. by feed

ing this alfalfa ensilage. As it comes

out of the silo the ensilage does not

seem to be as sour as corn ensilage.
and if it Is left exposed it has a ten

dency to dry Instead of spoil. and

we can take it out less rapidly than we

can corn ensilage. We have had llttle

experience with this alfalfa ensilage.
but, so far as this experience goes. It

is certainly a very desirable feed; and

as the first cutting of alfalfa frequent.
ly comes at a season of the year when

it is dfmcult to cure. as it is ranker

and coarser than subsequent cuttings.
It would appear that putting the first

crop in the silo has many advantages.

rMd .an be ..ed for this purpotle. but

usually' a large-growing variety of

corn; seeded rather thickly and hav

Ing a large number of small ears. Is

used for this purpose. The principle
In-curmg ensilage is the same as with

canned fruits-to preserve the product
in just as near nature's state as possl-.
ble. When preserved In this manner.

it furnishes succulence and variety as

well as a large amount of nutrients.
and green feed preserved in this man

ner is greatly relishedby stock during
winter months. when they have access

to no other green feed.

Ensilage furnishes an excellent sub

stitute for salling crops. and the silo

can be opened when the pastures are

getting dry. and the fiow of milk kept

up by this means. When the rains

come on and the pastures improve. the

silo can be closed and reserved until

the next time it is needed. It is easy

to handle, and can be kept. when de

sired, for years. It can be confined in

a small space, and thus save much

room. It takes the place of roots, and

can be produced at about one-half the

cost. Where a corn-harvester is used.
the cost of filling a silo has been re

duced as low as thirty-three cents per

ton for labor. The machinery used in

filling the silo can be used to excel

lent advantage in preparing rough feed

for cattle. As' indicated below. there

is considerable saving of rough feed

by funning it through an ensilage·
cutter.
Corn Ensilage.-This station has

been using the silo for a number of

years. When this college had a large
herd of Shorthorn cattle. they were

fed through the winter with practically
no grain, receiving corn ensilage and

now and then a little hay for rough:
ness. The cattle came through in most

excellent shape.
This station has also just completed

(I. very interesting test of corn silage
for steers. and. as not unfrequently
the milkers of dairy cows are also

feeders of beef steers, a brief state

ment of our experience with ensilage
for these is given herewith.

Chopped alfalfa, with a grain ration

of corn and Kafir-corn. was fed with

this ensilage. ' The lot compared with

this was fed the same with the ex

eeptlon of the ensilage.
The steers with ensilage consumed

716 pounds of grain per 100 pounds

gain. and those without ensilage con

sumed 733 pounds of grain per 100

pounds gain. The steers with ensilage
were in a healthier condition and they
finished off much better than those

without ensilage. as is shown by the

tact that they brought $4.96 per 100

pounds while the same class of steers
wIthout ensilage brought only $4.70 per
100 pounds. Figuring the value of the

gains, and deducting the value of the

grain and alfalfa fed. we find that the

ensilage brought an income of $3.29
per ton.
Ensilage has also been found to be

a good feed. when given in limited

quantities, to hogs and even chickens.

Average farm land in an average

season .will produce from twelve to fif

teen tons of green corn per acre. and

good bottom land much more. If it

only yields ten tons per acre. and is

worth as much as Indicated by the

steer experiment. there would be an in

come of $32.90 per acre. Since enetlage
is very desirable for both dairy cows

and feeding steers and as an economi

cal factor in hog and chicken produc
tion. and as the machinery used in con

nection with the silo is needed for

other purposes, the silo would appear

to be a very economical feature in suc

cessful farming.
Alfalfa Ensilage.-The Kansas Ex

pertment Station started an Interesting
experiment in the spring of 1903 to de

termine the possibility of converting
tbe first cutting of alfalfa into an en

silage crop. On account of the heavy

rains, it was impossible to get on the

fi�lds to cut this crop of alfalfa until The advancement made in transpar

June 8. The alfalfa had gone too long. tation facilities the world over has

and consequently was rather coarse. brought about a new set of conditions.

was rusted badly. and unfortunately Stock, bred thousands of miles apart

had a good'many weeds (Leptilon can- and raised under the most diverse con

adense) In.lt. commonly called Canada ditions of range. cllmate, feed' 'and
fleabane or borseweed, and would have cost of production, meet at the great

made v!'lry·:PO(u: hay. :,We put-.the��n- commercial centers, to be 801d accord

t�re . fir�t �ro��t1-ope jon!!. -gr�n\- '�g to supply and demand,. .lluJlty
...eJgh��IDto t:he.:;.lje»_S

�sllo w.... · alone beinl the varying factor.: -The

opened·J,ul\V II.. Tile' ',:0 t••t'Were problem I••tlll further compllaated

i-" ,
,

'

1 ;

A good substitute for ensilage is

.roots. Mangel-wurzels are probably
the best variety. and are greatly rel

ished by stock, are appetizing. and

causathe animals to eat more of other

feed. They are rather costly. however,
requiring nearly twice as much ex

pense In raising them as in producing
enstlage, Where one is forcing a dairy
cow to make a high record they are

v�ry desirable•. and under such circum

stances may be used in connecton with

ensilage.
(To be continued.)

Farm Dairying.
SHERMAN S'l·EVENSON. BEAD AT NEMAHA

COUNTY FARMER'S INSTITUTE.

Some years ago the cattle bustneaa

of the country was undergoing a great
and wonderful change. Companies
were being formed to control vast

herds which were to range unre

strained over the Western Plains. with
no provisions as to feed except the

seeming abundance of natural grasses.
and little care except rounding up and

branding. With this unprecedented ex

panston came the natural attendant

good prices for cattle of almost any

quality in the older agricultural sec

tions. and beef-producers everywhere
made enough. It mattered little in the

corn-belt if a fattening steer ate half

a bushel of corn a day or only a third

of a bushel. for there was profit in the

business; and giving attention to little
details about feeding was not to be
thought of in such times.

Those farmers who had advanced

in dairying far enough to make fine

goods, likewise found high prices awatt

Ing their products and were satisfied

to continue their feeding operations
with little thought of closer economy.
But times have changed. The young

stock bought from our western farms

at good prtces to go to the plains.
proved fruitful and multiplied amazing
ly. and herds of their descendlU\ts
have been coming back year after year
to aid in depressing the cattle market.

Dairy products have kept up WQll
derfully well, and I do not think we

can hope for higher prices at any

time than have rnled the past year.

We are passing through a period "of
'falling prices, which began years ago

with the manufacturers. carriers -and

merchants, and which Is now bearing
down most heavily upon our dairy in

dustries.

Thirty times as many Empire Cream Sepa
rators were sold in tbe United States last year
as were sold four years ago.

Thirty times asmany dairy farmers decided last year
that the Empire was the best cream separator.

Tbirty times asmanyEmpire Cream Separators are
now being built at the Empire factory as four years ago.

Thirty to one represents the iucrease in the sales of

the 'Empire in four years' time.
Wherever tlie Empire has been introduced it has become the most

popular cream separator. Never in the history of the dairy industry
has any machine-of any kind made such rapid strides in sales and

popularity,
.

The number of Empire Sep,arators sold in 1903 was so great that
we called it "our banner year,' but the increase in 1904 made that a

double-beaded banner year, and the prospeots for: 1905 indicate that

this is going to be a triple.beaded banner year.
.

.

Why Is ThIs So?
ThereMust Be Some Good R�D.

Does it not suggest to you tbat the EMPIRE is a pretty go&isort
of a separator?

.

Could any machine make such rapid progress unless It has ex

ceptional merit and gives universal satisfaction?

Na amount of advertising and no sales organization, nomatter

how perfect, could have accomplished such results unless the machine

they sold did all that was claimed for it.
Many users tell us the EMPIRE does muck more than we claim

for it.
Such rapid strides, increased sales and greater popularity speak

most emphatically of merit. If EMPIRE purchasers were dissatisfied,
could such increased sales possibly have resulted?

'

Purchasers of the EMPIRE machines must have told their neigh
bors that the EMPIRE was all right, or so many neighbors would not

have wanted to buy the EMPIRE.

We don't claim that the EMPIRE is the "original" or "the only"
separator made, but we do claim, and the record. bear proof, that an

investigation of its merits almost invariably leads to its purchase.
Thai Is aU we ask-an investigation.

I

You will find the explanation in the extreme simplicity of the con-

struction of the EMPIRE. All needless, troublesome parts are

eliminated. "

This means fewer parts-less friction-easy running-easy clean

ing-less oil-fewer rel?airs-Iess fuss and bother-longer life-better

sarvice-e-mcre.satisfaction-bigger profits-

''The Most Dollars
For You"

We don't urre you to bUY!1n EMPIRE, however. on the judgment of others, We

don't ask you' to buy an EMPIRE on our saY-so: all that we ask of you is that vou investi

lIate Its merits and then decide lor yourself. If the machine itseJ( does not convince

you that the EMPIRE is the cream separator for you to purchase, we have nothinr more

to say.

.

The EMPIRE machine itsell is the best advertiser and the best salesman on our

force. Our advertisinr and sales organizations both bow to the EMPIRE and its merits as

the one IIreat essential feature in bringinll it into such
universalfavor.

Send us your name, tell us how many cows you milk and we will see that the

EMPIRE does the rest. We have several books on dah'yinll for you. They are free.

Good Men Wanted. So many dairy. farmers a.re asking about the
EMPIRE that It becomes necessary for us to

constantly Increase our sales organization. We are always on the lookout for men ofmerit

and Intellrity to accompany the EMPIRE to these numerous inquiries. We want ouly

men. however. who will make this their life
work and take it UPwith the idea well fixed in

mind. If you are only lookinr for a job for three or four months to fill in, don't
bother us

with your application. but if youwant, or know of any good man who wants, a permanent.

twelve months in the year situation, write us.

Empire Cream Separator Company. BloomfieJd, N. J.
Branch Office. Wichita, It......

by the production of meat in the dis
tant parts of. the world. now shipped
as frozen carcasses to the great meat

consuming centers.

I know of but two means of success

rully meeting the sharp competition
which is certain to continue; the first,
by making products of a higher qual
Ity, and the second by cheapening the
cost of production. I can not impress
too strongly the need that we stock

men and farmers shall endeavor to se

cure the very best machines possible
for converting coarse' feeds into dairy
products. To have any other than the

best cattle obtainable for the specific
purpose in view is to start handi

capped In what is sure to be a severe

contest. Fifty years ago those great
lights in agricultural chemistry. Lie

big of Germany. Bousalngault of

France and Laws and Gllbert of Eng
land•. began investigations of agricul
tural problems, many of which were

immediately helpful. and all tended to

awaken an interest in an art hereto

fore neglected. Out of this investiga.-_
tlon came a better knowledge of ani

mal Butrltlon, and of the means by
whlah the pro!!uctB ot 'our fleld. are

manUfaCtured :�to lIeilh, mUlf ud oth·

er animal products: Germany leads

the world in agricultural colleges. and
to German chemists are we largely In

debted tor the knowledge in this most

important field. Enormous as is the

dairy Industry of this country its con

tinual growth for some time yet seems
certain. for the reason that our pro

gress has been largefy in the direction

of an improved '.product rather than

a'll increase in gross output.
Low prices for beef cattle have been

brought, about in no small measure

through fiooding the market wit1l'lean
or half-fatted steers. which must be

consumed in some way. and drag down,
the prices of the well-fatted or finished
product. The growth of the creamery

business does not necessarily. mean
that more cows are used in the pro

duction of butter. but rather that more
butter of a high quality is being ma�e
to take the place of butter. commonly
made on the farm. which has a doubt-,
ful reputation. • 'i'�':
Increased consumption naturally fol

lows improvement In quality, and with
more good butter on the market. more

ts consumed.
- But da1Ulng w111 con

tlnue for uother re.... which 1181

at the foundation of .took·r..dlnl, 'ADd



EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:-I"believe
farin hnprovements. ought to be ex

empt from taxation.' My reason is be-
.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Every cause city people own a good many

farmer and land-owner has been more farms in the country and most of them
or less annoyed by the' weeds grow- will not put any improvements on their
ing in the turn-rows, by the fences and farms. They want every foot of it

public roads connected .with his farm. under cultivation; therefore they get
In these places the weeds are cut, more off their land than those who

or they are not cut. If they are cut, live on their land. And if they buy a

it requires much work each year with farm' with a poor house on it they
the bare result of destroying some of move it away so no family can live
the weeds; generally there remain by on -the farm, then rent the land to
the fences enough weeks to seed the some near-by farmer who, has land
adjacent roads and. fields the next enough of his own.

year, thus making the cutting an an- We that have and keep up good
nual necessity. . improvements have to pay more taxes
Where. the weeds are not

.. cut in than the nonresident, and we neces

these pl�ceB.; they are.�p�. to kl;lep . t.h� .. sl!orpy hare more w�sfe lan�. A go�
-..._
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dlvlduaUty alone CO"!1llts,' and the sire.
as I truly believe, transmits more of
the good qualtttee to his offspring than
'does the dam. You must see to it
that the sire has behind him .a good
mother, and a good grandmother. The
calf owes more to its grandmother
than to any of its ancestors. In a

very "large per cent of cases, there is
more in the dairy man than in breed,
silage, patent churns, and all other
things combined. Regularity, cleanli
ness, and common sense in this busi
ness count for a great deal.

this Is because the cow glv� '" larger
return for her food than does the steer.
I doubt if many of us have ever re

flected upon just this phase' of the
subject. It is one of great importance
and will some day be more carefully
studied. The leading question of the
day in all lines of business seems to
be one of financial gain. This is, be
it right or wrong, a, money-getting
age, and not a whit behind his com

mercial or professional brother stands
the tiller of the soil, anxiously scan

ning the business horizon, delving in
and analyzing the elements of his soil,
experimenting with the grains, grasses

�
and fruits with a view to their more

perfect development and increased m . If)
fruitfulness. Also more important if'. ��usc�u«ny

�
possible comes the live-stock depart-

-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:__:_----_:__:__:__:__:�_�_ _: _ment on the farm, and herein lies one
. of the surest sources of income. Crops Suitable to Precede Alfalfa.

In the front rank for usefulness and I sowed .seven acres to alfalfa last
profit stands the milch cow, for a spring and got a fine stand, but ow
"specialist" a dairy-bred cow, but for ing to sand-burs and other weeds I
the average Kansas farmer, in my lost it. What is the best 'spring crop
opinion, is the double-purpose. cow, to 'plant on this piece of land to pre
with a large frame, one of the beef -para it fgr'faU-seeding? Would peas
breeds of a well developed milk strain.' smother out the grass and, at the same
Such a cow comes nearest .to fillin'g' time improve the land. I have a Ine
the demands of, the general farmer. 'bunch of pigs. Could I pasture the
;With proper feed and care, she will pigs on the peas to advantage? If so,
give a large flow of rich milk and bring. at what stage of the. 'growth of the
a calf that at the proper age can be

crop should the peas be, pastured?
put into the feed-lot and will make Peas are said to be as good as corn
high-grade beef, with medium quality for fattening hogs, but in order to get
of feed, and then at the end of the much advantage from the ripe peas
cow's usefulness as milker and breed- would' I not have to keep the hogs off
er, she may also be turned into good until so late in the season that llttle
beef.

. little time would be left for grazing
She need not and does not inter- and still leave time to prepare the

- fere with other branches of farming ground for early fall sowing to alfalfa?
and she supplies a revenue more sure- Rice' County. R. O. STEWART.
ly and with less variation than any Cow-peas are a suitable 'crop with
other source of income. which to precede alfalfa, but the crop,
It pays to take good care of the cow.

as you suggest, will hardly mature
For example: A $35.00 cow, a $10.00 early enough so that hogs may feed
calf, and $25.00 for milk and butter-fat

upon the ripe peas, and still leave time
per annum giveS" good returns for cap- to prepare a suitable seed-bed for ear
Ital Invested. I belleve no breed of ly fall seeding of alfalfa. Last sea
cattle can be. continued as a first-class

son the Whippoorwill cow-peas, a me
dairy breed when the calves run with dium. eal"ly variety, planted June 7,
the cows. There is something about

were about matured September 26,
hand-milking which causes a cow to and would have done to pasture two or
give more milk and for a longer period .

three weeks' before that time. The
than when it is drawn by the calf. New: Era vadety" was about maturedThe double-purpose cow is the cow for September I, while such varieties as
the man who does some dairying, pat- the Clay, Iron, ete., were not fully ma
ronizes the creamery, . and who must tured when kllled by frost October 15.,raise or buy calves that will convert It would, however, be practicable to
into marketable form the vast amount plant cow-peas and use them as green
of stuff on the ordinary farm. pasture early in the season, and cow-
It was just this kind of a cow at the

peas make excellent green pasture for
Wisconsin Station that made 215 hogs or cattle. Another plan would
pounds, first year; second year" 364 be to sow some early spring grain: as
pounds; third year, 423 pounds; and oats or barley, plow' the land-soon af
her' calf, when 27 months old, was ter harvest, and by occasional cultlva
slaughtered at the International Show tion with the harrow and aisk prepare
last fall and weighed" "after shrinkage. a suitable seed-bed for alfalfa by
1540" and sold for $108.20. about 'September 1. Another plan is
It is just this kind of a cow that to plant soy-beans in rows and cultl

is owned by John Lindsey in Australia vate throughout the season. This will
that holds the world's record at 84.2 clear the land of weeds and- leave the
pounds milk in 24 hours, and made soil in a good conditlon of moisture
4.4 pounds butter per dl\Y. It is and fertility. The Early Yellow soy
largely due to this kind of cows that beans mature in about ninety days,
annual production of good butter has and it will be possible to remove this
been brought up to 1,277,500,000 pounds crop by September I, and by the .use
or 3,500,000 pounds daily. This seems of the disk and harrow prepare a suit
like an enormous amount of market- able seed-bed for alfalfa.

.

able butter, and yet we come far short
I presume that you refer to cow-peasof supplying the actual demands. in your letter, but it may be a practi-

I have in my possession the record
cal plan to plant common field-peas

for one year of the income of 6 cows.
and.pasture them. Field-peas may

There was sold 1,185 pounds butter, not be so valuable a, crop in your 10-
and counting 4 pounds a week for but-

cality as cow-peas but they are. used
ter and cream for family use in a fam-

for pasture, and have this' advantage,
l1y of four, this 'increases the total

that they may be planted earlier and
to 1,393 pounds butter. The highest mature earlier than cow-peas. At this.
price received was 38c and the lowest, station field-peas have succeeded fair-
16c, making an average of 26c. a pound. ly well and produced two tons per acre
The whole amount received therefrom

of cured hay in 1904.
was $362.18, or $60.36 per cow. These

A. M. TENEYCK.
cows came in fresh in the fall (which
by the way is the best time of year
for both calf and mother to get best

, returns) , so as to get a better quality
• and price for the butter. The cows

were kept in good condition by feed

ing chop corn and oats and all the hay
and roughness they could eat until the
middle of May, then they were turned
in the pasture the remainder of the
summer. The· best results are not ob
tained by turning the cow into the

. stock-fields in winter and letting them
rustle for themselves without shelter

- or, care, as is generally done.
1)'0 not think for a minute that breed

alone puts !t mark of noblltty upon all
the animals that, are reglstered. . It
Is simply an Indlcation of .merlt, In-

Weeds in Fences and Roads.

Don'tyou want to know
. whatitwill cost you to own

a perfect skimming, easy
'running, easy-to-clean.
Cream Separator? Do you
know t hat the' Cleveland
Cream Separator operates 200
per cent easier than any other
make because it is the only
Separator that has ball-bear
ings throughout? Do you
know that the Cleveland, be
.cause of the aluminum used in
the skimming device, and be
cause of the simplicity of its
construction, is the easiest to
clean of any Cream Separator
made? Do you know that be
cause we ship direct to you
from our factory, and because
none of your money goes into
the pockets of high-priced
traveling men or agents, we

can save you from $20 to $30
on your mash�e?

iiiiiiiiii
road warm and muddy during the sum

mer,. and snow-blockaded during the'
winter; and the jungle of weeds wlll
endanger the entire farm .if they do
not actually .overrun it. The above
methods of handling weeds are not
practical from an economical stand
point. There is a much better method
in practice in some of the older States.
It is common in Eastern States to find
such a growth of grasses in, the roads
and by the fences that no weeds can

survive; and besides the good pasture,
hay is oftentimes made therefrom:
This proves what tame grasses will

. do for us in the battle with weeds.
Then, let us sow by our fences, turn

-roWS', "and roads, alfalfa, timothy, En
glish; blue-grass, etc. In a short time
these will reclaim these tracts from
the weeds and yield a valuable crop of
feed besides;
If 'this space, extending around a

farm of 160 acres, and along the dl
vision"fences be but one rod wide, it
will' .

make from six to seven acres

which 'may produce grass instead of
weeds. Now let us suppose that such
space be sown to alfalfa, and this cut
even' but three times a year, what a

handsome amount of excellent feed
this ordinarily waste land' may be
made to yield,
The space under the fences where

the grass necessarily remains uncut,
insures the permanence of the grasses
in the turn-rows and roads, and should

_ these grasses not be cut they would
furnish good pasture and prevent the
obstruction of the roads by a wilder
ness of sunflowers. The farmer who
cuts the weeds by the fences, turn
rows and roads deserves praise. Still,
if he follows out the same principle
on his farm, he 'will kill all the weeds,
but never sow a crop of grain or plant
an' acre of corn.

JNO. ELLENDECKER.
Marshall County.

.

A Question of Taxation.

e

Don't you believe our

plan of shipping you a

Cleveland to try it for 30

days on your own farm is
a square and fair offer?

Don't you believe that the
Cleveland,shipped on free trial,
working on your own farm,
with no agent or expert to talk
you- over and win your confi
dence, is the Separator you
want? Let us send you our

catalogue, written in a plain,
simple way. It tells you ex

actly how the Cleveland is
made, and what it will cost

you, and it fully explains OUI'

free trial plan. Book is free.
The Cleveland

Cream Separator Co.
Cleveland. Ohio.
334 Michi�an Street.

deal more might be said about a coun

try being too thinly populated.
B. REICHERT.

McPherson County.

Big Farm Operators.
Recent dispatches from Tarkio, Mo.,

state that the largest farm in the
world, which until recently was in Mis
souri, has been extended into Iowa.
It is owned by David Rankin and his

son, W..F. Rankin, of Tarkio, Mo.
The elder Rankin is worth a million,

and has made it by farming. He owns

23,500 acres in Atchison -County, and,
being still afflicted with the desire to
own more land, had to reach into Fre
mont County, Iowa, the other day;
when he bought 3,500 acres more.

Rankin never sells. He is a cattle
king, a corn king, a land king, 'a phil
anthropist, and a captain of industry;
He employs about 300 persons, repre
senting 1,500 population: owns his own

elevators in the towns where he does

business, sets of buildings on the sub:
divisions of his lands, a trolley line to
take produce to the railroad, and lives
in Tarkio, to which town he has given
a library, manual training school and
other benefits.

-------------------

Facts About Honey.
'I'here are as many varieties of hon

ey as there are nectar-producing
flowers, and each I>variety has its own

peculiar flavor.
Comb honey and eggs have never

been produced without the aid of the
bees and the hen.
The best test for pure eX��9ted hon

ey is the name of the beekeeper that
produced it.

"
�

.-Honey _is the=moat, ';,��l�_sOine sweet
. in existence. . '£ �;.: ',." �

- .

-

Oolerado, '. ,"' .�;{)I :'. A."�"I:';<
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SPEAKER CANNON OPPOSES THE numerous of any State In the Union.

ADAMS BILL. Mr. Saunders stated that If It were

(Contlnu�d trom page 170.)
within the prov�ce of the 'c-'{y eoun-

and the bolts shot to with 'a click.'
ell to purchase ,_flve thousand pute·

',i'hero Is lavish expenditure for means
_

bred Shorthorn bulls and send them,

ot desfructlon of human life and prop-
out Into this great Northwestern eoun

�rty, but a skimping hand to dole out try, In flve years they would return to

funds for the encouragement of agri.
the Sioux City stock yards, the Sioux

cultural production' a.nd economical €llty banks, and the vartous.commer

transportation. The latest Illustratl ':}
clal Interests of the city more than

of this contrasting policy Is found In- any other Investment of !I. Ilks amount

the attitude of opposition assumed by
could do.

Sr,eaker Cannon to the Experiment
Among the resolut.ions passed were

Station Blll Introduced and pushed by
the following:

Representative H. C. Adams, formerly
Resolved, That we earnestly urge

Dairy and Food Commissioner of Wl.3-
and recommend that the American:

consin. This bill incy.aase's the annual
Shorthorn Breeders' Associlltlon ex

appropriation' for each State Experi
tend and create,.where necessary,

ment Station from $15,000. to $20,000,
classes for Shorthorn steers, and also

and provides for a subsequent annual
for cows In milk by the Increase of ap:

increase of $2,000 until the totai proprfate prizes in order-to encourage

amount for each Stale reaches $30,000.
Improvement In these directions.

Mr. Adams has conducted an aggres-
Resolved, That we fully endorse

slve and intelllgent campaign among
President Roosevelt In his efforts' to

the members of the House untll it is
secure greatly needed reforms In the

lelleved that they are ready to pass
matter of railroad rate legislation.

the bill, but Speaker Cannon refuses Resolved, That we favor and urge

to extend recognition to Mr. Adams upon Congress an amendment to tho

to call up his bill for p·assage.
Interstate Commerce Law, giving the

"Mr. Cannon has earned some repu-
Interstate Commerce Commission the

tation as the 'watch-dog of the Trel£lJ- power to prescribe a reasonable rate

ury.' It Is well, so long as the eye of
In lieu of a rate found to be unreason

the watch-dog Is not held too Closely able; such order to go Into Immediate

to the point from which the pollticaf
effect pending an appeal to the courts.

wind is supposed to blow. Mr. Cannon
That we believe the owner of the im

is po}!ularly represented as opposll!g proved highway should 0\VJl anti con

large appropriations, and some other trol all forms of transportation and

forms of legislation, lest it have an
that we regard the private car-line

unfavorable etrect upon his party's . proposition as an Injury to the stock

cnaaces at the fall congressional elec-
holders of railroads and a means of

tlons. Just why the opinion of one
robbery to the public.

man, governed allegedly by such con-
Resolved, That we recommend the

slderatlons, should be allowed to over-
extension of foreign markets for Amer·

ride the wlll of a majority of the rep-
ican.meats, and we solicit the coopers- .

resentatives of the people fs a propo-
tlon of all llve-stock associations In ex

sltton that we pass up for the digestion erting every influence to this end.

of our readers. Its discussion Is some-
The officers elected for the ensuing

what outside the fleld of this journal. year were as follows: President, L. C.

Bconomlcs in public appropriations are
Lawson, Clark, Nebr.; ilrst vice presl

commendable, It Is a matter of opin- dent, E. B. Mitchell, Clinton, Mo.;
sec

ion as to the best direction In which
ond vice president, Jno. R. Tomson,

to economtze. And ItIs really singular
Dover, Kansas; secretary, B. O.

how easy our Legj.slators find It to Cowan, Chicago; treasurer, H: P. Clay,

economize by lopping off approl1'rla- Plattsburg, Mo.; vice presidents by

ttons for the benefit of agriculture.
States: Kansas, T. B. Babst; Ne

A study of the history of legislation braska, O. P. Hendershot; Wisconsin,

will show that economies are often F. W. Harding; Illinois, Col. .W. A.'

effected in, this way. And the farmer Harris; Texas, V. O. Hlldrlth; Mis

stands it meekly.
. Some day he wlll souri,-F. M. Marshall; Minnesota,

H. F.

not. Revolt in some States has 11.1- Brown; Indiana, S. F. Lockrldge ; Iowa,

ready been carried to successful ter- C. A. Saunders.

mination, and the sooner this lesson is The meeting wound up with a grand

taught to National Legislators the bet- banquet with toasts as follows: "The

ter it will be for all concerned.
market-the measure of values," F. L.

"Press dispatches announce that the Eaton; "Theory vs. practice, or how

President and members of his cabinet shall the farmer and the professor get

have assured Mr. Adams of their cor-
together?" Prof. C. F. Curtis; "The

ef

dial support of this measure, and thus fect of the weekly sermon as a means

fortified, he has set to work to bring of grace," Alvin H. Saunders; "The

pressure to bear on Speaker Cannon
relation of stock interests to the com

to secure recognition for his bill. Many
mercial club," O. J. Moore; "The In

of our readers can help in this matter.
terstate Breeders' association," A. C.

Those who happen to know the Speak- Binnie; "Confessions of an adver!lsing

er can write him brlefiy but plainly: rustler," F. D. Tomson;' "The breeder

Others can reach his ear through their
from the commission man's point of

own Representatives. When the vast view," Frank E. Scott; "Can we breed

value to agriculture of our experiment up men?" Prof. H. R. Smith; "Long

stations is considered it seems incom- hauls and other hauls," L. C. Lawson;

prehensible that the few thousands
"Value of sentiment," A. L. Bixby}.

needed for the further development
"Imitations," The Other Fellows.

and extension of their work should be

denied by the will of merely one man STANDARD POLAND-CHINA REC-

whose life work has not been such as'
-

ORD ASSOCIATION.

to qualify him especially to form sound The meeting of the Standard Poland-

opinion as to the National needs of ag- China Record Association was held In

riculture."

"ON CREDIT"
Elegant Century steel rauges with large re

servoirs, from 88 up, warranted tor 25 years.
Oash or easy montlily payments. We trust

honest people located In all parts of the

world. Write tor free catalogue. .

.

CEIITURY MFI. CO., Oipol 306 EIII St. Loull, Ill.

of holding breeders' combination sales

of swine and other' live stock.

The annual report of the secretary
and the executive committee showed

that the financial' affairs of the asso

ciation were In. the most flourishing

condition, and that the 'casb In the

treasury amounts to $6,2'13.97. The

increase of business during the last

year was a little less than forty per

cent. During the past year two hun

dred additional shares of stock have

been authorized, eighty of which have

been sold. At the present time there

are 582 stockholders In the association.

The officers and stockholders' feel·

confident that the year 1905 has every

promise of being the most prosperous.

'in the history of the association. It

was decided that the next annual

meeting be held at St. Joseph dur

ing February, 1906.

W. P. Hayzlett, of Marysville, Mo.,

was elected president for the ensuing

year and the new board of dlrectors

are as follows: W. F. Garret, Marys

ville, Mo.; C. F. Hutchinson, Bellaire,

Kans.;. J. D. Gates, Oak Grove, :Mo.;
llJ. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.; E. R.

Woodford, Shenandoah, Neb.'; John

Blain, Pawnee City, Neb.; S. McKelvie,

It'airfleld, Neb.

A committee was appointed to meet

with a similar committee from the

American Association to uniform the

changes and rules for registration.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the. KANSAS FARMER is one. dollar a

. year. That It is worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and. found it profltable. But the

publishers have determined to make

it possible to receive the paper at

half price. While the subscription

price will remain at one dollar per

year, every old subscriber is author

ized to send his own renewal for one

year and one new subscription for one

year and one dollar to pay for both.

In like manner -two new subscribers

will be entered, both for one year,_for

one dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kans.

SpecIal to Our Old Subscriber. Only.

Any of our old subscribers who wlll

send tis two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

at the introductory rate of fifty cents

each, wlU receive anyone of the fol

lowing publications as the old sub

scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's

Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"

"Vicke's Family Magazine," "Blooded

Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

READ A CHICAGO DA·ILY.

By special arrangement with the

Chicago Dally Journal, we can offer

that leader of the newspapers in Chi

cago six days a week and the KANSAS

FARMER, both one year for S3.00. "he

Chicago Daily Journal 'has full asso

ciated preas reports, besides its spe

cial service, and its flnanclal and mar

ket news is accurate and complete. Ad

dress all orders to Kansas Farmer

Company, Topeka, Kansas.

the rooms of the Live Stock Exchange,

THE CENTRAL SHORTHORN
at South St. Joseph, on the 8th Inst.

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
'There were about 35 stockholders pres-

The annual meeting of the Central ent in person and who held proxies for

Shorthorn Breeders' Association was the majority of the stock of the asso

held at Sioux City, Iowa, last week. elation. This meeting was one of the

Whlle the weather conditions were best and most harmonious held for

Such that the attendance was greatly several years.

diminished, the visitors were given so President Wood, of the St. Joseph

warm .a welcome that they did not Live-Stock Exchange, gave a very cor

mind the weather and 11.11 unite In say- dial address of welcome and called

ing that this was the most Interesting their attention to the fact that St. Jo

and profitable meeting ever held by seph hog market was the best In the

this association. Among the papers of world, and. stated that he had during

note, was an address by A. H. Baun- his business experience handled mil

ders, of the Breeder's Gazette, who lions of hogs of all classes and that

paid a handsome compliment to the the Poland·China breed was a prime

great empire of which Sioux City is favorite in the market as a profitable

the center by saying that if all of the hog. He expressed the hope that the

cattle of the .EI,tate of Iowa were pure- Standard Association would make St.

bred ShorthQmB, their value would be Joseph its permanent headquarters.

from $300,000;000 to $500,000,000. As
•

Mr., M. B. Irwin, manager of the

the m�t�er.�ri9w'S¥.ils, ,they are,worth stock yards, announced that his com

some' $20.000;001), .�oi+'�''''are' the ·pa�y were erecting a new sale pavllion

herd8;ot .!�as, ;��:, aier.!b� J:)108t . at 4JP�. St,'•.Joseph for the purpose

� �, .. ..,.

.

THE FOURTEENTH BIENNIAL RE·

PORT.

The KANSAS FARMER has received

numerous requests for a copy of the

fourteenth biennial report of the State

Board of Agriculture, which requests

we have forwarded to Hon. F. D. Oo

burn, Secretary, Topeka, Kans., to

whom all such requests should be ad

dressed and not to this paper.

Every stockman in Kansas should

urge .hts representative in the Legis

lature to support the bill introduced

� to pro�lde U,OOO for the publication

and distribution of the annual reports
of the Kansas Improved Sfock Breed

ers' Association. This report will be

worth money to every stock-raiser in

Kansas.

PROSPECT FOR A STATE FAIR.

The Ways and Means Comlttee of
'

_
the Senate has favorably recommended

a State Fair measure which provides

a modest start for a State Fair with

a contingent appropriation.' The bill

will probably pass the Senate this

week and be considered by the House

next week.
.

Every friend of the State-Fair meas

ure should write at once to his rep

resentative asking his support of the

State-Fair bill.

Aid for -Good Road••

On the third day of the present ses

sion of Congress Senator Latimer,

from tb:e Committee 01\ Agriculture

and Forestry, reported favorably the

bill known as "the Latimer GOod Roads
Bill." It carries an appropriation of

$24,000,000 to be available in three an

nual installments of $8,000,000 for

road-bulldtng in the States. Under the

provisions of the bill the..
States are

to do the work of construction and pay
one-half of the cost, the National Gov

ernment paying the other half.

The report contains a discussion of

the power of Congress to make appro

priatio�s for roads, and cites numer

ous authorities and precedents in sup

port of the proposttlon. It also deals.

with the duty of the Government to

aid tn road-building.

Good Roads Axioms.

Good roads make even trade the

year round.

Good roads are to a community what

good clothes are to a man.

YOuI' town will prosper in proper

tlon to the improvement of your coun

try road.

Tarring the roads in France is be

coming the vogue, and road engineers

are busy testing this system of dust

laying.'
It Is estimated that of all the roads

In the United States there are only 9

per cent good, 10 per cent fairly passa

ble and 81 per cent bad, execrable, In

describable, welters of mud in wet

weather and the origin and creators of

Insufferable dust-storms in dry weath

er.

F!stula Cured by Soothing, Balmy Oils.

Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Indianapolis, Ind. �

Dear SIrs-Yours of 20th Inst. at hand.

In answer to your question about my

case-I am cured. I have not felt any

more of my fistula for over one year

now. My general health Is good. Yours

truly. MRS. MARY SAPPENFIELD.·

Room 13. Halter Block, Lincoln. Neb.
The Dr. D. M. Bye Co., ot Indianapolis.

have perfected a combination of oils

which act speclaflcally on malignant

growths. All forms of cancers and tu

mors (Internal and external). also piles,
fistula. skin' diseases. etc., successfully

treated. Don't trifle with life; write at

once for free books giving particulars and

Indisputable evidence. Address Dr. D. M.

Bye Co.• Drawer 505, Indianapolis. Ind..

the Home Office.

One-Way Rates.

Every day trom March 1 to May 15.

1905, the Union Paclflc wlll sell Ope-way
Colonist tickets at the following rates.

from Missouri River terminals. Council

Bluffs. to Kansas City. Inclusive:

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.

$20.00 to Butte. Anaconda and Helena.

$22.60 to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

$25.00 to Everett. Fairhaven. Whatcom,

Vancouver, and Victoria, via Huntington

and Spokane.
$25.00 to Tacoma and Seattle. via Hunt

Ington and Portland or via Huntington

and Spokane.
$25.00 to Portland and Astoria. or Ash

land. Roseburg, Eugene. Albany and Sa

lem via Portland.

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles and

San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many oth

er Callfgrnla. Oregon. Washington. Mon

tana. Utah. and Idaho points. .

Through Tourist cars' run every day on.

Union Pacific between Missouri River and'

Pacific Coast; double berth $6.76. F'o; full

Information call on or address nearest

Union Pacific agent.
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Grange Notes.

Communications from all granges
are cordially solicited.

Oak Grange has decided by resolu
tion to stand in favor of a Sta:te oil
refinery. A copy of the resolution was

forwarded to our Representative and
Senator in the Legislature.
A resolution was also passed 'in fa

vor of the parcels post and has been
sent to our Congressmen at Washing
ton, urging their support of the
measure.

It is the duty of the lecturer to lay
plans and lead; but if the lecturer's
hour is to be made interesting and
a promising feature of the Grange
meetings it requires the hearty co

operation of the membera.e-Grange
Bulletin.

Would it not be the part of wisdom
for the lecturers of subordinate granges
in this county to confer with the lee
turer of Pomona Grange as to' the
method of systematizing a program for
lecturer's hour, that uniform work may
be accomplished. This department so
licits the best work of the lecturer's
hour for publication. It will, no doubt.
prove a "helping hand" to lately or

ganized granges or those isolated and
struggling to preserve an organization.

It is to be hoped that the subject
of the local Parcels Post wlll enlist
the attention of the granges in Shawnee
County, and elsewhere in the State.
Ooncentrate your energies on this
measure and carry it to a successful
Issue. At a late meeting of Oak
grange a resolution in favor of its
'enactment was unanimous'Iy passed,
to which was attached the signatures
of its members, and, the secretary was
instructed to forward the same to our

Representative and Senator in Con
gress, asking their support.

�.

Sister Granges, have you a Grange
Library? If not, set about procuring
one for the benefit of the young peo·
pIe of your grange.

:one of the supplementary questions
!ltJg-gested by the National Lecturer is
this: "Is it important to have the
ritual work well rendered?" It is 1\

pleasure to have this neglected part
of., grange work receive attention, and
aa endeavor should be made to correct
slAck and Inefficient rendering of rit·
ulLIistic worle. It is of untold beneflt
to those participating and must have

, ,8, wholesome influence on the candi·
dates. First Impressions may decide
his opinion of the worth of the grange.
This alone makes it important that
4lvery step should be faultless.

We shall advance the cause of edu·
eatloil among ourselves, and for our
bhtidreil by ali just means within oUl'
Power. We especially advocate, for
Our agrlcuiturai and industrial colleges
ihl4t practicil.l agriculture, domestic
�ience, and all the arts ,which adorn
• home be taught In their wurs. of
mdy.-Declaration of 'Purpos&il.

Tlt.E KANiAi
'Utual Work In the Orango.

[The following article from a grange
sister is to the point and w1l1 be heart
ily appreciated by all lovers of per
fection in ritual work.] ,

Every secret organization is largely
indebted to the ritual work for the In
terest and faithfulness of its members.
The ritual work of the Grange is not
only terse, logical, and true, but it is
also grand, beautiful, and at times
very tmpresstve, The lessons taught
in each degree are practical and bene
ficial. How necessary it is, then, for
each and every officer to master the
words and the thought expressed, be
fore trying to impart the same to new

candidates.
There is not, as a general thing,

enough respect paid to ritual work in
subordinate granges, but I am sure if
every officer wllI take the manual, sit
quietly Gown and carefully read and

aturly the. work, he will readily see

that the great lessons found there
need the best work that can be given. I

Many granges who pride themselves
UPOll the perfect initiation work, have
a special team of officers to officiate .

The different parts are memorized and
intelligently interpreted, and initiation
becomes a dignified proceeding as well
as a beautiful, impressive ceremony.
Music Is an essential feature of

grange work, and every grange should
own and use the "Grange Melodies."
Instrumental music, plano, organ, or

violin, is really necessary, and every
effort should be made to provide It in

every grange hall.
Regalia, badges, buttons, and all'

necessary paraphernalia should be
owned' by each grange and kept in
good repair and always used. One can
readily see why the steward and his
assistant should be carefully chosen.
They hold responsible positions. Ev·

ery officer should have a manual,
and once a quarter at least, it has al
ways seemed to me that it would be

very wise and very helpful to have the
constitution read aloud, the secret
work demonstrated, fees and dues and
insurance fully explained for the bene
fit of all new members.
Our order is growing rapidly and

it lies within the power of each sub
ordinate grange, through its effort or
lack of effort, to assist in its rise or

fall. If we obey the ritualistic work
of the Grange we will obey the "First
and highest object of our Order: To
develope a better and higher manhood
and womanhood among ourselves."

MRS. JOHN B. SIMS.

Report From Osage County.
Mrs. Jennie Heberling, Secretary of

Hurricane Grange No. 359 at Overbrook,
sends the following report of her
grange and of the Pomona grange in
Osage County. Such reports as this
are just what we want from every
grange in the State.
The officers of Hurricane Grange No.

359 at Overbrook, Kans., are: Master,
L. F. Karnes; overseer, Bert Radcliff;
lecturer, Mrs. Nannie Badsky ; stew
ard, David Talley; assistant steward,
J. H. Coleman; chaplain, Mrs. Cora
Karnes; treasurer, Mrs. Marla Cooper;
secretary, Mrs. Jennie Heberling;
gate-keeper, Wm. Cooper; Pomona,
Mrs. Amanda Greenfield; Flora, Mrs.
Nettie Fairchild; Ceres, Mrs. Lottie
Heberling; L.

-

A. S., Mrs. Lola Rad·
cliffe.
Osage County Pomona Grange met

Jan. 14 at Burlingame. Notwithstand
ing the extremely cold weather there
were over thirty dl'llegates present and
quite a number of visitors.
The following named officers were

elected and installed: Master, Bert
Radcliff; overseer, J. P. Lyon; lectur
er, E. J. Lewis; steward, H. E. Hultz;
assistant steward, Harvey Wilds;
chaplain, Mrs. Clarissa Dickson; treas·
urer, Wm. Deitrich; secretary, H. N.
Hills; gate-keeper, J. W. Davis;' Ceres,
Belva Worral; Pomona, Carrie Ander
son; Flora, Etta Allison; L. A. S., Mrs.
Anna Stowe.
The lecture·work topic -Was to have

been "Grange Resolutions for the New
Year;" but what with election and
installation of officers, reports of com
mltte,es both standing and special, and
the di.cu.sions accompanying them,
the time· 'Was fully occupied without
lecture work.
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No Dealer
Can Duplicate
Our Factory

Price

Our highgradeoarrlages
are made In our own lao

tory, and sold exclusively
by mall orderatasavlugof
from $15 t!),$80 to the buyer.
We warrant every vet.tcre
to be Just as represented or
refund money and pay...trelght .

both ways. !:lend for free cat
alogue. It, tells the advan
tage of buying from faotory.

THE COLU.3IBUI!I CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CO., Columbul, Ohio.

THE

SMITH Greal Western En�:��n
Manura Spraader

SPREADS all kinds of manure straw staok bottoms and commercial fertilizer ntlnlleu of tbelr coadlll... Sprudilllmacllia • day •• 15 mea CIa by iliad. Spreads thelargest,load In II to 4 minutes. Makes the same amount of manure go tllree time. as far and

jrodUCe'bdtermaulil'makes allmanure fine and Immediately available-for plant food.ON BUIO ABLE RAKE forms a hopper. liolds all hard ehunka in contact• with beater until thoroughly pulverized.

END�ESS APRON Is one contlnousapron. (nota" apron) Iber:efore.lw.Ylrud,loload. You don't have to drive II certain distance to pulilt backInto po" tlon after each I. .ad or wind It back by hand; It II. rreat 1II,.atl.. la maklal loal IIlula.
THERE I� NO GEARING about our EadleaaAproa to breaK and cause trouble,It Is always up out of the way of obstructions as Itdoes not exten below axle. Spreada evcaly from start to finish and clpans out perfectly clean.
HOOD AND END GATE keeps manure Rway from beater while Ioad.ng ; pre

vents choking of beater and throwing out a Dunch
when startln.( and acta aswind shield when spreading. It baa .cndutlalleveraadcaa be rquJllecIwbll, la motioa to spread tblck or tbla, 3 to ZSlolda per Icre.

LIGHT DRAFT because the load Isnparly equally balanced on front and rear axles.
The team Is as near the load as it can work. Froat aad rur ul.. antbe Slmel.allb aad wbeell tr.,k; beater shaft runs In ..... I.nd lOCketllearlnp, therefore no friction.Beater is 28 Inches In diameter, _I tura. overwhen loading. Machine turnstn Its own length,

S IMPL I0 ITY There are only two levers on our machine. One which raises the hood.locka it and throws the machine In gear at the same time. It can thenbe thrown In and out of gear without lowering the hcod, One lever whIch chongesfeed to

Irpad thick or thin, maklnll( It so SimIle that a boywho can drive a team con handle It.

!TR 'NGTH AND DURABIL TY Is one of the most Important points to be
consldered in a manures reader, TbeOrul

eat.raMs a goodLltroag, durable wbcel. Elllra Btronl spoke and rim, belVY lleel lYres. Strong,wellbraced box with elVY Olk Bill. Oak toarue, IIlckory doubletrees, malleable castings, pan all4
sprocketl." keyed oa. Ollvlalzed hood. Every part1smade extnlstrong, regardleBBof cost. It Ia
mode for the man wboWlnll tbe bell; mlde I. foar 11z-. 30, 50,70 and 1M "albel Clpaclty.
GUARAN�EE Should any part break, wear out or get out of order within one yearwe

replace free of charge. Sead for free CIIaIope, showing latest 1IPprovementa. It tells ow to apply manure to secure beat reault&

SMITH MANURE SPREADER CO.
16 S. Clinton Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

PREVE�T ACCIDENTS BY USING

Ziegler Automatic Lock Neckyoke Centers
For buggies and carriages. Tongues oan't dr-vp t sin -Ietree brl'aks ortrace unfastens. Made ..!malteabre Iron, leather Hned, Jllpanned, Ha!elstrong, durable. If your dealer can't sllP,.jy you, ��nd lils uame ana75 ceulS for one Center, prepaid and guaranteed.

THE ZIEGLER NECKYOKE COMPANY, Dept. A, COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS

New Year's resolutions are general
ly made the subject of jest; but if we
never resolve to do anything we will
accomplish little. My resolutions con

cerning the Grange for this year are:
1. That I will attend every meeting

of my own grange, the Pomona and
the State Grange unless prevented by
circumstances over which I have no
'control. If every patron in Kansas
would do this, what grand meetings we

would have.
2. That I will strive at all times to

remember and live up to the obliga
tions given when joining the order;
not the least of which is that I will
"aid my brothers and sisters in doing
the same."

3. That I will endeavor to eheer·
fully perform, to the best of my abil·
ity, whatever duties are assigned me.
I do wish so much that all the

granges in the State would write some·
times to the KA.NI!IAS FAIIMER. The
Grange Department i8 always the first
thing I look Cor whea 11/ new paper
eomes.

The next meeting of O!lage County
Pomona will be April 8, at Overbrook.
Visitors are cordially invitQd.

The Lecturer'. Hour.
What of lecture work in your

grange? Is it up to the standard in
point of efficiency?
'A special duty of the lecturer ill to

prepare a well regulated program at
the beginning of the year, 'suited to
the special needs and capacity of the
members.

It should be prepared, subject to re
vision or enlargement as circum.
stances demand.

'

Members to whom parts are as
signed will be more observant of time
lyt preparation.
A departure from the beaten path in

lecture work is sometimes beneficial;
a change to some lighter subject will
awaken interest and create enthusl
asm. Variety is the spice of the lee
turer's hour.
The master,' who is the business

manager of the grange, should see that
this hour is not crowded out by other
work. The time devoted to this part,
however, should be observed and not
vary. This hour stretched out to two
would endanger the interest and be
come tiresome.
Continued discussion of the parcels

post should be carried through this
month. March will bring a supple
mentary subject of interest to all.

'-wo New Granges.
!tate Organizer W. G. Obryhim r&

ports two new grangs organized in Mi
ami County: Mound Valley Grange
No. 184, C. P. Shelton, Master; ad
drells, Paola; Walnut Creek Grange
No. 1294, E. B. Hartz, master, address,
Paola.
Mr. Obryhim Is now at work in Mar·

shall County.

Character, goof! or bull, has a ten·
dency to perpetuatd itself.�l>l'oressor
"an Dyke.

PILES
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in spite of fate. There ill nothing this,

old world needs so much as happiness.
I think if there were no unhappiness
there would be no sin.' You know

Stevenson SIlYS we can not
-

hope to

make men good-the best we can do is

to make them happy. When the world

learns how to be happy, I think it w111

be the m111ennium. For, I admit, to

be happy is no easy thing; it is a

task-a real struggle-and the' girl
who achieves it is a heroine, and if

my niece accompUshes it, I shall con

sider her an honor to our name and

fam11y. You know the panacea for

these disorders of the mind, do you

not? "Do something for somebody

quick."
I read the sweetest little story the

other day, and I am going to tell it

to you-"just because."
"A Scotch laundress standing one

hot day at her ironing-table was sym

pathized with by a church visitor and

'poor deared' in the well-meaning way

of some people. 'A weel, I dhina ken

aboot that,' was the patient answer.

'There's times I think it's worth the

backache to understand how the Lord

felt mony's the time, a-warktn' and

a-wanderln' round the toons 0" Gal-.

11ee.' " Lovingly your aunt,
DOROTHY DEAN.

The Uncovered Flower.

I stoop down to flowers that strive 'neath

the sod
As man strives through cold world

thoughts to God.
With Impatient hands I tear the lace

Of grass-roots and rushes, unveiling Its

face;
,

So tenderly yearned It beneath the dank

soil;
.

What generous pleasure to end Its dark

toll!
My heart yearned, too, for It, where It

was hld-
I called It to come forth and It quickly

did!

I thank thee, thou tender and delicate

flower,
Thou dldst patiently die In that bitter

hour:
.

Else had I gone on, that same ruthless

way;
Else had I, perchance, misled man some

foul day!
So tenderly we yearn; and ever so slow

The life-pace that leads us on whither

we go!
The good 'flower .that hides In nook and

dark place.
Will sometime In sunshine 11ft up Its

bright, face. -Claude <J. Adams.

Miss Dean Gives a Little Talk on "the

Blues."

Dear Dorothy:-Blue again? Well,

dear, the blues are an expensive lux

ury. If you are the brave girl I �nk

you are, you w111 one of these days,

soon, begin to face these blue dev11s,

and tell them to get them behind you.

People very often encourage them,

and revel in them. It is such a pleas

ure to be melancholy, to pity one's

self, and to feel that one is misunder

stood and not appreetated, Perhaps

you have not thought of it in this way,

but in truth, my dear little girl, the

blues are a sinful -self-indulgence.

They are a dissipation, and Instead of

making you interesting they are mak

ing you weak. Instead of a mark of

distinction or superiority, as perhaps

you consider them, they are really the

sign of selfishness and littleness. You

do not believe me, do you? I know

yon wHl not. You think I do not know

Whereof I speak. Well,'my dear, I

used to have the blues. I used to sit

around in patient sorrow, wondering

if anyone in the world could under

stand the greatness of my soul's sad

ness. Sometimes I would go off and

weep and weep. At what? That, my

dear, was immaterial. It might be the

dishes to wash, or the want of a new

dress, or a rebuke from mother or

father; or it might be a sentimental

story I had read, or It might be just

nothing at all. The main fact was

the blues, not the cause of them. Hav

Ing once acquired them, I would pro

ceed to enjoy them. I went about in

dismal dignity. I sighed Ilke a fur

nace! I thought of all the heartrend

Ing things 'in my catalogue of experi

ence. A favorit.e diversion was to think

how sad my mother would feel if I

were dead; sometimes I propounded

deep metaphysical questions to my

own mind, such as, why were people

ever created? and is Ufe worth living?

It was all very ridiculous but I did

not know that, until I met a .certain

man who had this disease of the mind

(for so, indeed, it Is, my dear) in a
Tumble Bugs.

much aggravated form, and when I "0, Tom, come here and see these

saw how he patted himself on the funny bugs! They're trying to roll a

back for what I could see in another little ball and they're doing it the

was a weakness, I grew disgusted, and queerest way you ever saw. Do come

turned over a new leaf. And that is and look," called George White, who

just what I want you to do. Turn over was spending his first summer in the

a new leaf. Abandon this selfish way country with his cousin Tom. "Just

of thinking. Resolve to be wholesome see! One of them climbs up on top of

and happy and helpful. If you really the ball and pulls it along with his .

resolve to do this, you w111 accomplish .hind feet and the other stands on his

it at last. There is nothing like mak- .head and kicks' it. What do you sup- /

ing up your mind to a thing. Do I pose they 'are trying to do?'

seem unsympathetic? I know, dear, "0, I don't know," replied Tom.

that there are unpleasant things in "They're tumblebugs. I've often seen

YOur life, and that you' even know them. It's lots of fun to knock the

something of sorrow, young as you ball away and see them run for it.

are. And I know that you are often Look now!" and Tom hit the round

weary with real hard work, and often ball and sent it spinning several feet

lonely for the things you think you away, the poor bug on top hanging on

care the most for: But the 'blues do for dear life. The other bug hurried

not come f�m real sorrow. Suffer- quickly after his mate, evidently in

ing that is�j�e P1ak�s you sweeter great distress.

and truer,.f.' .,,�d hence cheerier. "My! how mad they are!" said

Sorrow that.,),t- m9r!,}c;J; and' mel- George. "They don't sting or any

ancholy , iBi .seJ!\" .,' ShoW; your ' .•thing, do they?"

grit,,.. Iil.y. Ciear',",,;'
.

� .�� ·liI��'. ;, :�O, no, Goosie! They won't hurt

ness 'shall' not' or -the 'blues -\tlu/' replied .Tj)II1, who put on a great

be your master.'" Py,. anyhow., mallY;· airs bec�pse' he knew more

To Make a Compallll of Your Watch.

Get the number of hours from mid

night, divide by two and point the

hour at the sun so that the shadow of
,

a match or lead pencil falls directly
across the center of the watch; 12

o'clock w111 be north, 6 south, 9 west,

and 3 east. Suppose it is 9 a. m.; num

ber at hours from midnight is 9; one

haU is 4%; point 4: 30 at the sun so

the shadow of a match or lead pencil

falls across the center of watch, and

12 is north, 6 south, 3 east, and 9 west.

Suppose it is 6 p. m. Number of hours

from midnight 18; one-half, 9; point 9

at sun and 12 is north, 6 south, 3 east,

and 9 west.-Ex.

Little Pink Mice.

Rosy and fresh from his noon-tide 'nap,

Baby coos upon mamma's lap.
And she counts his fingers twice and

.
thrice

While she tells the tale of the little, phik
mice.

�

This little mouse says, "comet let's play."This little mouse says, "1'1 point the

way."
•

This little mouse says, "Where'a the

place?"
This little mouse says, "Mamma's face!"

And the wee little mouse cries, "Walt for
-

me

I'm coming with you, quee, quee, quee!"

This little mouse says, "Now we'll rest."

'l'hls little mouse says, "There's our nest."

This little mouse says, "Where, oh,
where?"

This little mouse says, "Mamma's hair!"

And the wee little mouse' cries, "Look,
how sleek!

Come, let us hide In It, quick, quick,
quick!"

So mamma lovingly names them o'er,
And tells the queer little rhyme once

more;
And then she turns to the wash-bowl

trim,
And the little pink mice must' all go a

swim.

-Eudora S. Bumstead, In youth's Com

panion.

about country Ufe than George did.
After a good deal of dHBculty, the

queer bugs got t,hings straightened out

to their satisfaction and started once

more on their difficult journey. Again
.!I'om sent the ball flying" making the

poor, shining, black beetles more dis

tracted than ever.

"Do you know what Is in that little

brown ball, boys?"-said a voice close

beside them, and the boys looked up

to see a wise-lOOking man who had ev

idently been watching them,"
"I was j�st wondering," said George,

"and wishing I knew why they care.

so much about it. It looks to me like' .

nothing but manure."
"Yes, it is manure," he answered,

"but it contains something very pre:
clous to them. If you 'had begun.
watching them sooner, you might have
seen an egg deposited in the manure

and watched them roll it up into this

hard ball."
"But why do they make such hard

work of rolllng it?" asked George. "It

would be lots easier it they would

both get behind and push it with their

feet."
"i've often wondered'myself,"

.

re

plied the gentleman, "why these cur

ious beetles make themselves so much

unnecessary work, and wished that I

could give them a few points. But no

doubt they have some reason for their

ways 1t we could only flnd it out."
.

"But why do they roll the ball any

way?" peralsted George. "What are

they going to do with it?"

"If you watch them long enough,
you will see them bury It in' the

ground, but why they roll it so far, I'm
sure I don't know. I've sometimes seen

them roll it for two hours betore they
buried It. So you see they have to

work hard enough without your mak

ing them any extra trouble," and he

looked at Tom.
"I never supposed 'twas anything,"

said he, "or that it made any differ- ,

ence where It 'Went."
"You'll find, my boy," was the re

ply" "that there's usually a .reason for

everything in nature, and you can

learn a great deal by watching the

bugs and birds and other creatures

that you see every day about you."
"Does it take. long for the egg to

hatch?" asked.George.
"Not very, and the manure with

which it. is surrounded furnishes food

for the baby beetle which soon finds

itself strong enough to dig its way out

and before long is as big a tumblebug
as his father;" and the stranger
passed on while the boys continued to

watch the beetles.
After they had pushed and tugged

their burden over many hard places,
one of them got right under it and be

gan to burrow and dig, and pulled the
ball after him till both beetle and ball

were out of sight. It was some time

before he came up again, so the boys
judged that he had made the hole still

deeper.
"I can't see' why animals are so

queer!" said Tom. "I could most al

ways plck- out better places than the
birds do for their nests, and now these

old tumblebugs have taken the worst

place they could find to bury their

egg."
" 'Tis funny," returned George, "but

I suppose we think so because we

don't know their reasons. But wasn't

it lucky that man happened to come,

along just then?"
"Mighty lucky for .the tumblebugs!

And now that I know how hard they
have to work, I shan't bother them

again.!!-Martha C. Rankin, in Congre
gationalist.

In 1861, when the stricken country

cried for men to save her, the note

of war came to' the island, and the

great-grandson of the first Quaker was

drafted.

"But it wlll be no use," he said. "I

shall never fight. My mother taught
ma it is a sin. It is her religion and

my father's and their fathers'. I shall

never raise my hand to kill anyone."

The recruiting officer took little no

tice. "We'll see about that later," he
commented carelessly.

The regiment went to Washington

and the Quaker boy drilled placidly
and'shot straight. "But I shall never

flght," he reiterated.

Word went out that there was a

aood
Bread
Sent Free
Evet:y woman who has a de

sire to make the best bread the

family ever ate should send a

postal card for our new illus
trated book "Good Bread: How
to Make It."

The Secret is t.n

the Yeast.

It tells just .how to use YnAS't

FOAM, the wonderful com

pressed hop yeast that raised
the First Grand Prize at the

St. LouisExposition. Itmakes

good bread from any flour.

-NORTHWE8TERN YEA8T CO.
Ohloallo, III.

Get a Typewriter
... Be Up-Te-llate

THE KANSAS FARMER has made spe-
cial arrangements with the '

OliverTypeW'rlterCo.
whereby we can furnish their regular
up-to-date $100machinea to Farmers and
Breeders at a greatly reduced price.

You Pay No Agent's Commission.

This is a cheap business proposition for
cash. Address,

Kansas Farmer Co.,
Topektl. K�.

BOYS AND GIRLS ;'oi;J ��g:�8It�0:
If they will en

close self addressed envelo1?e and dime to
address below. No capital, experience nor
'edueatton required. Nothing to sell or buy
No SOliciting. Honorable pleasant employ:
ment. Whereve� you are, you make money.
Any age, color or nationality, summer or
winter. All territory within 500 miles of
this State reserved.
HENRY ENDSLEY, Ellen.borg,Wa.b.

Sand Your Hldas ,to U.
HOllie and Cattle Hid..

tanned by our procea make
the f1n1l8t or robel!. Allwork
1(llal'aJlteed. FRElIo-book
let OD care or hides; alllo
shlpplDg-tap and price-list.
Write to-day.
IOWA TUNING 00.,
De. 11I01ae., lo....a.

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPPER
Illustrated 64: to SO·page monthly Jourual aboal.

game, steel traps, deadfalls, trappio« secrets, raw

furs. Published by experienced. bunter, trapper aud
trader. 3SubscriPtiou ,1 110 lear, sample 10 cent••

80E '7 • A. R. BARDING. Ed .. Galllpolla, O••

traitor with the ranks. The lieuten

ant conferred with the captain, and

all the forms of punishment devised

for refractory soldiers were visited on

him. He went through them without

tlinching, and there was only one thing
left. He was taken before the colonel.

"Wbat does this mean?" demanded

the Office: "Don't you know you will

be shot?"
The Quaker was a nice boy with

steady eyes and a square chin, and

he smiled a little. "That is nothing,"
he said. "Thee didn't think t was

afraid, did thee?"

The prisoner went back to the guard

house and the colonel went to the

President. to Lincoln, who was great
because he knew the hearts of men.

The case was put before him-of the

mutinous Quaker who talked of his

religion, the soldier who refused to

fight, who defied pain and laughed at

the fear of death.
Lincoln listened and looked relieved.

"Why, that is plain enough," he an

swered. "There is only one thing to

do. Trump up some excuse and send

him home. You . can't kill a boy like

that, you know. The country needs

all her brave men wherever they are.

Send him home."

So the Quaker went back to the

island, to life and duty as he saw

them, and his children tell the story.

-February Lippincott's.



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Life'. Soa ....
They -7 ,the world Is ro-.rui, a.J;I,!i yet
I otten think It square.

So many little hurt. we I!IBt,

From cornera here and ther••
But one Ifreat truth In lit. I'v" fOl;!nQ,
'Whlle journeyfng to the West-

..

The only tolkll who real1y wound
Are tholle we love th. beet.

'the man you thoroughly dlsplse
Can rouse-your wrath. 'tis true;

Annoyance In your heart wllJ' rise
At things mere strangers do;

But those are only passing Ills.
This rule al1 lives wlJl prove-

The rankling wound which aches and
thrlJls

Ie dealt by handa we love.

The �holcest garb, the sweetest grace
Are ott to strangers shown:

The careless mien. the trownlng face
Are given to our own.

We flatter those we soarcely know;
·We please the fleeting guest:
And deal tuJl many a thoughtless blow
To those who love us best.

Love does not grow on every tree,
Nor true hearts yearly bloom.

Alas tor those who only see
This truth across a tomb.

But, Boon or late, the tact grows plain
To all through sorrow's test-

The only tolks who give us pain
Are those we love the best.

. -EJla Wheeler Wilcox.

-Talk and Conversation.
I received the other day a printed

sUp containing what was called a

"special offer" to sell me, for the mod
est price of one dollar, a book which
would- reveal the secret of how to con

verse with fluency and fascination. As
the author remarks in his advertise
ment "to be able to converse gives one

the only key with ,which to unlock
the gate which leads to every avenue
of social success." "The familiar er

rors of bluntness, over-fam1l1arity and
rude questioning are earmarks of the
unsuccessful ones."

I did not buy this book; for per
sonally, I do not want to learn how
to "converse." I would much rather
talk. The age of conversation has
gone 'by, with many other old, forgot
ten, far-off things. When I think of
conversation, it reminds me of Macau
ley, ·Coleridge, and sundry other very
eminent bores who used to hold forth
for hours at a time in what were

really monologues or' essays or ha

rangues, but which had none of the
pleasant, friendly give-and-take which
is the' characteristic of good talk as

distin�t from "conversation."
Our own time is one in which talk

has supplanted conversation. Book
language is getting to be less and less,
appreciated, and our modern literature
is written very largely as we talk. The
formal style of Addison and the pon
derousness of Johnson would be equal
ly impossible to-day. We have dis-

,

carded them just as' we have discard
ed knee-breeches and wigs and rumes.
�or is this to be regretted, for it does
not mean a difference in merit, but
only a difference in method. The
swift, pungent vividness of a Kipling
is just as good in its way as the sol
emn stateliness of Gibbon, and it js
far better adapted to win readers, who
do not like to flnd too great a gulf be
tween what they read and what they
saY lind hear. Talk has, in fact, in
vaded literature; and the result is most
commendable, making for vivacity,
ease- and, spontaniety. For the best
of all good talk is very good indeed.
This is perhaps most often found

when men are 1;>y themselves, and not
'W�en they have women as their fel
low talkers. And there are good reas

ons for this. The talk of men not
only is freer, but . takes a wider range
and touches upon topics of which the

majority of women have no experience
and in which' they in consequence feel
little interest. And hence many things
may be taken for granted which it is
Dot necessary to stop and explain as

oD.e!�loes along. Moreover, when men

aloe tltlking to men alone, they have
DOne "bf the self-consciousness of sex.

Men seldom talk to women precisely
as they talk to one another, no mat
ter how entertaining they may be.
They are always, even though uncon

loioU17, picking jllld (;Ihoolm( the
th1o.III 'which they imagine womea
wilL to hear. And they .do not franlt-

\(;)
"
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ROYAL
Baking Powder
exceeds all
others in

leavening power,
purity and

wholesomeness;
makes food

ligh ter, sweeter,
of finer flavor.
No other

should be used
ly utter the other things -which they
themselves would best prefer to say.
This causes a certain feeling of re

straint, and it is inimical to a high
degree of excellence in talk. Finally,
the subjects usually become personal
or else they are wholly frivolous, and
in either case, the outgiving is only
froth and nonsense.

Women are less entertaining talk
ers than men, though this Is not be
cause they are less clever. 'It is rather
due to the habit which they acquire
as young girls of substituting chaff
and banter and flippancy for anything
more serious. This is all very well
up to a certain point, but it gets mo
notonous and boresome after one has
grown beyond one's teens. If women
are really gifted with good minds, they
can cultivate a truly marvelous com
mand of repartee. .

If they are com

monplace, then they resort to a sort
of slangy pertness of the shop-girl
order, which makes them far from
agreeable companions. In all this,
however, they are usually- encouraged
by the men they meet, who come down
to the selfsame level, in the belief that
women, are capable of nothing better
than this cackling, -snapptng, staccato
kind of talk. The women, on their
side, think that this is just what men
prefer; and this is why we hear so

pluch of it wherever we happen to go.
This Isa pity. Women would really
be eompllmented by being taken with
more seriousness, while men would
flnd the sensible talk of a sensible girl
extremely charming; for such a one
would be quick to take his points and
would have a sympathetic and instinc
.ttve understanding of what he says,
which would give the two much
genuine pleasure in their talk.
The -most interesting talk is that
which is natural, simple and sin
cere-not the talk of a pedant,
yet not the talk of a chattering
magpie. To be always trying to pro
duce effects is fatal to good talk, and

"

belongs to "conversation."
The essence of good talk lies in a

sense of mental contentment which en
ables those who talk to learn at once
whether they are congenial. If they
are ana if they have no nervous anxi
ety for "showing off," they can enjoy
each other thoroughly, exchanging
what is best, in each with unforced
humor and a natura! and easy grace.
This is the sort of talk which makes
time fly unheeded. When it ends it
is ended with mutual regret, and it
leaves behind a recollection of last
ing pleasure.-Rafford Pyke, in Ex
ohange.

Further Discovery.
I haTe learned by actual experience

that whatever l1nds its way into the
Home pages of the KANSAS FARMER, is
read frOID Dan to Beersheba, east,
north, south and west, not eVliln limit
,d br the boulldary lines of KB.nllal.
)loW' here is .:. prqIlOsition,.t e., le(
lome of the thousand. of home women

lJ'IIBaU.AAY 16, 11106•

.
111. �ar. &Iei'IoWI State/' who ,n,jYJ.lfest
their Interest privately, respond to the

'

editor's Invitation to contribute to the
club toplea presented weekly, and thus
be doubly benefltted, by giving as well
as receiving. It Is helpful to one's de
velopment, to keep in touch with do
mestic thinkers, speakers and writers;
and the many deprived of social Inter
course with kindred spirits, may thus
satisfy inward craying fQr JL place vrltll
the progressive crowd.
I am one of them, so know whereof

I speak. The little "pieces" of mine
sent to the KANSA.S FARMEB'S house
hold pages have returned by the bas
ketful in the shape of letters from con

genial spirits, causing genuine pleas
ure that llghtens the monotonous
round of daily toll. Comparatively few'
of the farmer's wives of our State have
club privileges as yet, but here' is a

way open for every reader of our own
farm paper to "[lne" and be a real
club woman. MRS. ALICE E. WELLS.
Princeton, Kans.

The editor of the home page very
heartily endorses what Mrs. Wells has
said. We have this week two articles
on the club subject, one on the import
ant and very practical theme of floor
covering, the other on the Sabbath.
One comes from Oklahoma, and the
other from Kansas. We would Uke to
hear from Missouri, and Nebraska, and
Illinois, and from many different parts
of Kansas. The next topic on the
Household program is "Reading and
Self-culture." On the Kansas History
program. it is, "Famous Kansans, Past
and Present."

On the Subject of Floor Furnishings.
Having just returned from a short

holiday excursion to the old home and
friends of my childhood, where I re

ceived an idea, with which I deemed
it right to acquaint my sister readers.
It is a scheme for carpeting a .small
bedroom, which I observed in the home
of a very intimate friend. First, car

pet the room with muslin (a cheap
grade will do); then paper over the
muslin with common wall-paper, with
a border to match, just as you wouhl
a celling. Finish with two coats of
varnish. It then resembles 011 carpet
and can be cleaned in the same way.
Three ordinary sized rugs completed
the carpeting in this room of which
I speak, one for th� door, one in front
of the bed and one for the dressing
case.

My friend's rugs were made from
black eider-down with saw-teeth edges
of red flannel. Fancy flowers and
leaves were cut from large-flgured cal
ico and stitched in the center with
the machine.
Let us see if some other lady can

invent something else which wlll set
tle the question of furnishing our
homes in such a way that we all can
afford it. Mas. E. D. D.
Byron, O. T.

WOMEN WHO CHARM
HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

It HelpB Women to WID and Hold
Men'sAdmlratloD, Respect alld Lov.

Woman'sgreatestgift s the power to
inspire admiration, respect, and love.
There is a beauty in health which is
more attractive tomen than mere regu
larity of feature.

To be a successful wife, to retain the
love and admiration' of her husband,
should be a woman's constant study.
At the first indication 0f ill-health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
headache or backache, secure Lydia E.
Pinkham'S Vegetable Compound and
begin its use.
Mrs. Chas. F. Brown, Vice-President

Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot
Springs, Ark., writes �
Dear Mrs. P1nkham:-
.. For nine years I dragged through a IJliseJ'o

able exiBtenoe, suffering with inflammation
and falling of the womb, and worn out with
painand wea.rin-. I oneday noticed a state
ment by a woman sufferlng_as I was, butwho
bad been cured by LIdia E. PInkham's Veg
etable Compound, ana I determined to� it.
At the end of three months I was a different
woman. Every one.remarked abont it, and
my husband fell in love with me all over
again. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound built up m1 entire �m, cured the
womb trouble�!Lnd I felt Ulie a new woman.
I am sure it wiu make everysufferinltwomanstrong, well and happy, as it has me.
Women who are troubled with pain

ful or irreplar menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or flatulence), Ieueor
rhoea, falling, inflammation or ulcer..
tion of the uterus. ovarian troubles,
that .. bearing-down" feeling. dizzi.
ness, faintness. indigestion. or nervous
prostration' may be restored to perfect
health and strength by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veletable Compound,

Nearer to Our
Customers
in the South,West
and Southwest

600CarloadsofMerchanclise
arecarried instock to be shippedfrom

Sunday. our new distributing warehouse at
"The Lord never did a. better thing, Kansas CI··tythan to make Sunday and command �

its observance," wrote my friend, a to points in Missouri, Iowa, Kansas,busy farmers' wife. Sure enough, this
"day was made for man," but in our Nebraska, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
greed, santimonious notions, or pre- .tory, Texas, Arkansas, New Mexico,
conceived scruples, many of us fall to Louisiana, Arizona, California, and
grasp its significance and thus miss all states west, northwest and south-its precious beneflts. How do we ap- f K C'proach our Monday morning's work?

west 0 ansas, tty,
With fresh vigor, cleared intellect, and This means to 'our Customers
a cheerful acceptance of homely daily 460Miles Saving in Freighttoil? If so, our Sabbath has been a A Big Saving in Timereal one, and its mission to us a sue- Better Service all Aroundcess. On the contrary, if Monday is
"blue," the prospective week's routine and brings Montgomery Ward &
irksome, the mind critical and Irrl- Co. quality and prices to Kansas
table, rest assured the day was pro- City, the gateway to the southwest,faned in some way, and we are the b 1losers." having a out twentyrai roads radiat-
How should the Sabbath be observed ing in all directions and the best of

in our farm homes? Its object is two- shipping facilities.
fold at least: Physical rest, when A new catalogue of goods carried inneeded, and always' a aptrltual upUft- stock, and for which orders can being-a renewing of our acquaintance
with God, "Whom to know aright is sent direct to Kansas. _�i�y or Chi-
Life eternal." If church-going helps in cago, is now on the Rf

'

and will be
this direction, by all means' attend sent,postpgid, to an s. Write
church. If the gathering of dear for our Kansas. guefriends around our din,ing·table, or m,' .

M
'. "

','
.

our parlors ill mutually, helpful-br &P, Oft,
means throw open Wide .t.b& dbO}" bit·
axtend hospitallty� For "mYBelf, as a
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I
rulli, IiIu4BtT � at home or

abroad III not encouraged, although I

can see great posslb111t1es for good to

others In this way. But oh! we do so ,

need Sunday quiet In these days of

strenuous living.
People nowadays think for them-'

selves much more- than In days of yore
-and are not so dependent on the

preacher for Ideas of Christian living.

I suppose this Is the reason why In

some localities, good people are not

so Imperative In their church-going
rules as "once upon a time."

Above all things let Sunday be a

cheerful, happy day with a pervading
atmosphere of love-a day looked

forward to by young and old. A little

three-year-old brother of mlne was

once.singing at the top of his voice,
"That awful day wlll 'urely come,
Tbe appointed hour makes baste."

"What day is-that Frankie?" queried
mother.

"I don't know. Sunday, Isn't It?"
RUTH RUSTIO.

L

1

I)

s
,.

Princeton, Kans.

Feared the Worst.

Friday Vizer, a famlllar negro about

town In a certain part of Mississippi,
had beep found dead, and he being a

member of no church or lodge-very
unusual for a negro-there was no one

to pray for his soul in the gr�at be

yond. A few old intimates, however,
carried the body to the cemetery In a

rude pine coffin, and Bob McRaven,

one of the number, an old "befo'-de

wah darky,' was called upon for a

few remarks. Bob removed his hat

and stepped reverently and sadly to

ward the open grave, and in solemn,
funereal tones said:

"Friday Vizer, you Is gone. We

hopes you is gone whar we spects you

ain't! "-February Lippincott's.

Oll'lI'lV.BR1ItOM 'l'U.If. I!I'I'A'l'.If. MJW.lf.H.A'I'lO�

0.11' WOMB'S CLVM,

l'nlIl4ent••••. , •••••.••• ,.lin. (Jura li. IA..... .K.ID.IQ
Vloe-Prel •••• lIIn. Kate E. ApllDlrt.on,ConndlC:1rove
Col'nlllpondlni Becy •• lIln. EnllUce H. Brown Olathe

Reoordlnl8ecretal'7, ••••••• lIln . .F. B. HIDe. &;;118Y
Treunrer lIln. J. T. WU1ard,lIlanhattan
AudllOr lIln. D. W. Wll4er, HIawatha
State 8ecretal'7 for General .Federadon ••. , •.•..•

'

•.•

.................. lIln. C. O. Goddard, X-ven..orth

Oar Club RoD.
IIlntual Improvement Olub; OarbOndale, Oup

Counly (1896). ' ,

.

Give and GIl Good Clnb, .Bereyton, Shawnee

Counly (11102.l.
Woman'. Uteraey Club, OabOme, OIbOme Uounly
ll11r.1). .

Woman'.Clnb,�, PblWpe Uounty (1M).
Dom.do BcIenos Olu!!.Oup,OIaieUounty (1£88).
LadI.·OreeOBntmub,'rully, RawilDllUount,. (1902).
l.AdIee' BooIal Bodell' No. I, IIllDn_polll, Ottawa

ConDtl' (1888)
Cba1ltllo Club, HlIhlaDd Park, Shawnee Counly

(19021'On tn. ClDb, PbllUpeburg, PbllUpe ConDly (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford Connt,. (ll1011).
SabeaD ClDb, IIlll!ll0n Center, Shawnee ConnQ>,

Route 2 (1891).
Star VaIl.1IT Woman'. Club, lola, AlIID ConnQ>

(19tl'�).
Weet Side Foreetey Club, TopeD, Shawnee llOnn·

tl'''=:i (&�J: Grant ToWD.bJp, Reno Count,.
(ltI08).

'

Prottrelllve Bodety, Rolalll, BuUer Couu&y (111U8)
PI_t Hour Uub, Wail:aruea TownebJp, Deu-

llal Counly (1891).
•

Tbe LAd,y Farmen' IDIdtute, ,Mary.vllle, lIlar·
.ball Uonnly (1802).
TbeWoman'. ProIreeIIve Club, Anthon,., Harper

Couu�.
Taka Embrolder:v Clnb, lIladllon, GreenwOOCl

Ooun&y (1902).
lIlu'ual Improvementmub, VermWlon, lIlarwhali

Counly (11108).
[AU oommunlcadon. for the Club Department

sbould be directed eo Ill... RuthllOwatll, EdUorOtub

DepartmlDt.]

AMERICAN LITERATURE PROGRAM

James Russell LowelL
Roll-call-Quot8.tlons from "Hosea

Biglow."
I. Lowell, the "Representative of

American Manhood."
II. The Poet-Humorist and His Ser

Vice to His Country.
III. Reading, "The Doughface's

Creed."
IV. Humor TS. Dignity-which is

the stronger weapon?
James Russell Lowell has been

called "Our strongest poet, our great
est critic, one·of our greatest IiIcholars,
and the representative of American

manhood." This is a s:w.eeping trib

ute, and tOl deserve it all should be
a great glo

., ,

ut. the latest praise
surely is e lD the r�t phrase.
Strong, gen

'"

o1;)le, .:cleim ,of life
and ldn.I},.,(,

. ...

d 'be the

reIlrti'lienla ,.,' hood',

'a1l.4, !�� :" hav�
been. Bo

I'

THE KANSAi F.A.lt.MlIlft,:
the oultwred men ot his time and coun

try, speak of him with the deepest
affection. I doubt if there was an- .

other man who had truer or more ad

miring friends. Abroad, also, in Eng
land where he' was sent as our Minis

ter-he was accorded sincere esteem

and honor. He did much by the mere

charm of his personality and the pur

ity of his character to raise the En
glish idea of Americans, and to win

us the respect of our cousins across

the water. He came to England, as

he himself said, as a distant cousin

but returned as a brother. The writer

of the first paper has a large but pleas
ant task to study the character which

everywhere commanded this affection,
and to point out wherein he does rep

resent our American manhood. Lowell

was not merely a charming man. He

did good and great work for his coun

try. As a humorist he dealt telling
blows at slavery and National corrup

tion. The Biglow papers should be

read by the one who is to write the

second paper, 'for there is to be found

our hero, a humorist, yet a strong and

courageous fighter for what Is right.
The reading of "The Doughface's

Creed,"-any other of the poems from

the Biglow papers may be substituted

-will be an lllustration of the points
.

made in the previous paper. as well

as a good preparation for 'the following
one.

"Humor vs. Dignity," as a weapon

against evil, is a subject fruitful of

ideas. There is many' a good man who

wlll not condescend from his dignity
to use the tool of humor,-even sup

posing he knew the use of it. Study
the Biglow papers, and read what was

their intluence at the time of turmoil

and crises, at which they were written,

and arguments on the subject will

come of their own accord.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copywright DaviA W. ('lark.)
First Q,uarter. t.es-on VIII. John 5:1-15

Feb' uarv 19, I�05

Jesus at the Pool of Bethesda.

Purim was a rollicking, boisterous

festival, the Jewish carnival. Jesus

showed his humanness by attending
it. He believed that the Hebrews'

escape from Haman "should never be

forgot." Putting Himself in. sympa

thetic touch with the joyousness of the

hour gave Him golden opportunity to

declare Himself and His message. No

doubt He went to those places where

the people most congregated, but he

also visited one place most neglected

and shunned, the Iasar-house of Je

rusalem. He ex:changed the chatter

of merrymakers for the low, endless,

pitiful wail of the congregation of crip

ples in the five porches of Bethesda.

His errand was to both the joyous
and jejune.
With the practiced eye of a connois

seur of misery he parceled out the

most abject, helpless, and hopeless
case-one bedridden thtrty-etght, years.

The mind sharing the paralysis of the

body
-

must be roused from Its inane

torpor by the electric shock of a .sur

prising question. "Wllt thou be made

whole?" is an electric volt. The start

led man begins to apologize to his In- .

terlocutor as if he were being found

fault with for letting bis opportunities

pass. His answer reveals his extrem

ity. He Is not only sick, but friend

less.
"Rise!" "Take up thy bed." "Walk!"

are the imperatives of infinite power.

The feeble human will is strangely

energized. See a marvel! The with

ered limbs move. The soles of the

feet are planted upon the ground. The

man rises. ,He stoops, rolls up his

mat. He walks!

The Pharisaical objection to the

healed man carrying his .bed on the

Sabbath comes in like a burlesque.

Unwittingly the cured paralytic sounds

the note of contest between the young.

reforming Rabbi and the venerable

ecclesiastical establishment-a three

years' battle-terminating in the

bloody scene of Calvary.
Jesus had come to this feast with

the set purpose to honor the' ordi·

nances of religion. But not less so

was It His set purpose to break the

traditions oC the elder!! and the com-

·n:tandments of men. Tht! scribes and

Phari8eea had taken the ceremonial

1�9

Why not
have your dress distinctive in style, of su
perior fabric, and colors that do not fade?

Slmpson-E!!1dyetono Prints have been the

etanltard c:allcoes for over half-a-century.

Their hlgh quality, attractive patterns and

fast colors are recognized the country over.

.A�k Y'ur dealtr/or Simpson-Eddy,Slone Prints.

In Blacks, Black - nnd - Whites, Light
Indigo - Blues and Silver- Greys, Shepherd
.Plaid Effects and a large variety of new and
beautiful designs. Tho.,and, of jirJt - elan
J,a/,rl SIll ,b,m.

The Edd7atone Mfg Co (Sole 'Makera) Philadelphia

.EDDYSTONE
PRINTS

law as a thread and had strung it full
of the empty' baubles of human ordi

nances. They were insincere and hyp
ocritical. They heaped these intoler

able obligations of their own devising
upon the backs of other men, but they
would not so much as put out the little

finger to lift them for themselves.

Jesus purposely crushed these empty
and glIded beads of custom, but He

never violated the law. He revered

and kept it. He did this that all might
see the difference between the com

mandment 'Of God and the ordinance

of man.

.lesus was after more important mat

ters than the tithing of mint, annice,
and cummin. He sought the weightier
matters of the law-the evolution of

moral and spiritual quallties in the

human soul by means of which Irien

deal justly, love mercy, and walk hum

bly-the evolution of the kingdom of

heaven within, whose essence is right
eousness and whose concomttants are

peace and joy.

The Teacher's Lantern.

The classics are full of legends about

fountains, but the Hebrew tradition

of the "Fount of Miriam" surpasses

them all in spiritual significance. The

story is that this is the fountain from

which the Jews drank in the, wilder

ness. After they occupied Canaan its

waters tlowed into the Sea of Galilee,
and at the end of every Sabbath these

same waters flowed out and mingled
with the waters of all fountains.

It matters little what feast this was.

The important truth is that Jesus went

up to every feast. He might have

claimed exemption. On the contrary
he could challenge his critics, "Which

of you convicteth me of the sin of

omitting a ceremony of the law?" Ab

sentees from public worship find no

encouragement in the example of

Jesus;

On the other hand, extreme literal

ists, sticklers for technicalities, fJ.nd

no encouragement, Jesus was after

'substance, not shadow; spirit, not

letter.

There is no lack of genuine sym

pathy with the individuals upon whom

or for whom miracles were wrought.
Yet the average reader can plainly see

the symbolism of this and also the fol

lowing miracle. They are scenic, pic
torial, designed to show Jesus' rela

tion to the soul. In the one instance

he makes Himself a Bethesda. a foun

tain of mercy for cleansing, and causes

a well of water to spring up within.

In the other He shows Himself the

Bread of Life, whlIe at: the same time

He feeds the hungry.

This miracle marks the beginning
of official hostlllty to Jesus. Of set

purpose He continues His benign work

of healing on the Sabbath-day. There

are six recorded instances and prob

ably many unrecorded.

It seems Ilke irony to ask a man to

stand on legs unused for thirty-eight

years, and to carry a bed on which

he was always carried himself. But

this is an instance of impartation of

power to the powerless.

"Wilt thou be made whole?" The

question was needful. Miserable. not

always willing to be healed.. Mendi

cants· trade on their sores. Invalids

traffic with the pity of'their relatives,

There are also '''spiritual valetudip
arlans."

THE "BUGGY KINO" ST. LoUIS. U. S. A.

BANNER BUCCIES
BEATTHE

W_ORLDAsk your dealer for a
BsnnerBuggy.Runa·

.

bout. Surrey or Har·,�_..,::!!tf--::!!_�'-1

ness. If be doesn't
bandle themwriteme
before, buying. I manufacture more bug·
gies than any other man ID tbe world and
can save you money.

The Kansas State
Agricultural
Collage

A ten weeks' summer course in Do

mestic Science and Art for teachers "Will

begin May 23, 1905, The regular spring
telm of the college begins March 28th.

All of the common school branches are

tmght each term, an-I classes are formed
in all of the flrst-year and nearly all of
tlie second-year studies each term.

Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50. Manhattan, Kans.

FREE BUGGY CATALOGUE
�:ta :.:�=)':� !#'Ve'l5;,T:.:ID·
Spilt Hlckorr Buggies

100 $3'5 and
St,), I"" UP.
Fully_explain. our ao
DAVS' FREE USE
PLAN. Give. JOU a blrd'e

eye vlew cf our kreat factory
and .how. why we quote

dealen' price, to the people. Write today.
filii 01110 r.lBRI.lIlB IIF1l. CO. IB, C. Phelp•• Pr.. ·"

8t.tlo. 25], CllleiDDaU, 0:

TELEPHONES
FOR FARMERS' LINES

Build your own lin... I...p.n.ln
enll ••",,1.. w. will .e.. ,ou how.

B.ok ., Ina.ruollon. Fr... eN .0.

THE NORTH ELECTRIC CO.
197 SI. Clair SL Claveland, Ohio.

TR'EES
OPALL KIND8
Save agent'e com-

ml88lon of 4U per
Cf'ut b), or�erlug
direct from UB at
wboleuJe prices.

alG DISCOUNT. OFFERED YOU
Be<- prJ"" U8t. lend for It 1.OW Cerilllcate

of genulneu_ furnlsb""- that our .tock Is TRUE

TO NAME. -aUefa"Uon guaranteed. Addreaa

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, Kas

_J4adP
w;here

ufled. No frelgbt
Ohergl'll. Simple .

of constructlou. Excell· In beauly, convl'nlence 8nd

etrengtb. Cae'. UUI. mil", than OOtk or loou.t. �IU
Ia8t for all time. RA>OIle... oDlv..real MII.faction.

&>'Iahle m('n waotPd wbo (.'OlD worl< Il'rrltnry. De·

eorJptlvP matt"r I...... Add...........llh otAmp.

, ZEIGLER BRII!!!.. Hatohla.oD, KnDI.

$7 00
Dally Av. seiling IDEAL PUMP
EOtJALlZERS. Malt. all pump. work

I .1ST WlndDliU.!

R.
n i D .Ii.btest wind.

fiT ALL PUMPS. Medt ••11. th.m.

FULLY WARR'"T.lD. hcluh. territol'J Writ.

h ...p &q"..ihr Co., 60 V D..,bora S,'. Chi••• W.
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I :����:R�:::��::::::,! I�lIketotradeonedollelll(ood bens for tbe same num-�ber of good Wblte Plymoutb Bocks. Eggs tor
batcblng In aeason. J. A. Kauffman. Abllt'ne, Kans

FOR BALE-F.,gs, express prepaid. B. P. Bocks,
II per 15: ,HO rer 100. 8. S. Hambmgs, '1.50 per 15;
,7 per 100. Mammoth Peklu D"�ks. AI.o a lew
blgb.acorlug Hamburl( cockerels for 88le. Clrclllar
giving "core and full d.scrlptlon fft'e. Mrs. Walter
Roawurm, Boute 2, Council Grove, Kans:
WHITEWYANDOTTES Exclulllvely-Pnre-brt'd

and good lafers. Eggs. ,1 for 15. Stock all BOld.
Mn. C. E. WlJllams, Irving, Kans.

wHITE WYANDOTTES-15 cbolce, purc·wblte
cockerels cbeap. F. H. Sutton, Minneapolis. Kans.

MAMMOTH BBONZE TURKEYE'-Toms. til;
benl.... ucb. Trio, not akin, ,12. Addrea" Mrs.
F. M. Fleming, Fontana, Kan�.

FOR SALE-B. C. Black Mlnorcl\lI. corkerels f21bt'ns 75 centa. Eggs ,I per 14. St'nd order now, wll
&end t'ggs wben. wanted. Addft'ss George Kern, 818
Oaage St.. Leavenwortb, Kana.

B C W LEGHORNS I bave taken my sbare of
premiums at sbows for iaet seven years. ('ockerels,
,1 eaob for quick we. J. W. COOk, R. 8, Hutcbln·

BOn,Kan&.� . _

WHITE WYANDOTTES-50 .bolce cockerel"
for 88le. Prlcea reaBOn.ble. Egp, ,lfor 15. S. W.
Arts, Lamt'd, Kana.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF CHOICE WHITE
Wyandottee cookerels for aale, at ,I eallb. Mrs. C.
E. WlJllams. Irving, Kana.

M B TURKEYS-Young toms and puUeta; large
bon@.! 'bepltby stock. Pall and _ tMm., or write
for descrlptlou and prlcel. J. E' Miller, Pawnee
Bock, Barton County, Kan".

FOR BALE-Rarrt'd and Wblte Plymouth RoC"1
Now Is the time to aecure y"ur hrt'edlng atock. Won
aUllrst premiums al1d sweepatakpi at Ottawa FaIr
St'ptember 1904. Cbol� cockerels and pullets and
egp In season. Mr. &Mrs. Chris. Bearman, Otta
W&,KanB.

FOR BALE-Twomale Bcotcb CoIllt'B, nearly tull
grown. Eligible to reglltry, atrung In the hlood 0
Me&chley Wonder. PrIce, ,10 each. Gee. W. Malfet
l.Awrence, Kanl.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND OOOKERELB
t2.50 to til e....·)1. H. C. Statey, bret'der, Rose Hlll
Rutler COunty, Kanl.

FOR SALE-BllverWyandottee, choice benl and
pullets acore 00 or more. ERI ,I tor 18. Orden
bookt'd: Addrt'B" W. C. Koenlng, Firat NaUona
Bank Building, Nortonville,Kus.

CHOICE B. P. Rook cockerels and puUets-Co1II
pups; send tor circular. W. B.Williams, Stella, Ne

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY-Forty varletlea
.IIlgga and ltock, Incubators and poultry luppUea. PI
games. Write your wanta. Oakhum ,Poultry Agen
DY, Kan88S CIty, Mo.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Only a tew oholce
cockerelB lett. FIrst come, IIrst served. Prlcea rea
BOnable. Stock guaranteed to be pure-bred. J. A
Kauffman, Abilene, Kana.

TO GIVE AWAY_ Bnll' OrplDgtOu and &0
Bull' Lelhornl to Shawnee co_nnSy tarmen. WU
bny the ohlckl and ega. Write me. W. H. Max
well, 921 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-J'ear lIlen Utters 0
Ul_ �h·bred ColUea, from 1 co I weeki elel, to
eel.. BODklnl orders now. WalDn' Qnn I'IInll
H. D. Nnttlng, Prop., .Emporia, Kalaa.

!l1i8 TO !US EGGS A YEAR EA(1H. On
Barred Rook. bred tor ballne.l. Prollts doublt'd'b
new methods In bret'dlng, batchlng, and tet'dlng. In
ItmaUve catalOl tree. F Grnndy, MorriBOnvllle, I

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones, pure-bred, and good layers.

Eggs 1:0 season.
ALVIN LONG,

.

Lyonl, Xan

40 BREEDS FIne, pure-bred chicken
duck •. get'll! and turkey

Nortbern ralspd, bardy and very beau
ful. Largest poultry farm In tbe Nort
west. Fowls, eKl'S and Inc\lbator at 10
prices. St'nd 4c for line 7().page poult
book and catalogue. R. F. NEUBER-

Box 894, Mankato, Minn.

PRESERVE YOIIR ECCS.
Highest known market prices will be paId th

.eaBOn,lnevltabl.; "carclty..l.�atd.mands; pre.erv
yours with my RPllable .l!:gg PreBPrvlng Metbo
Keeps egg. frt'Bh IndfllnltelYIPrevents .taleness a
.polllng; peerless, Indl.pens ble, economical, gila.

anteed Price fl. Order now. St'ud stamp for fu
ther particulars. .A ddreB8,
W. L. JOHNSON, Dept. N, Clarksville, Ten

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHIN
Bred for winter laying as well as beaut

My 1st 1904 pullets laid first egg at 4 mont
!Iond 18 days old. They lay much earHer tba
most strains and lay In winter when mo
strains are Idle. WQrlds talrwinners. Send �
beautiful catalog wltn 'pbotos of prize wi
D.ers, etc. Sharp.lland bill Orll. &Oc. plr 100 poun
$1 Plf &00 pounds. Aganl for CYPHERS INCUBATORS.
O. B. SKINNBR, Columbus, Kan8

ACME BARRED ROCK
Alway" Invincible. Won In all clasae. and cbam

�!�f��!�::8:��:���W;d:'f:"a�nd Im�w

pen. Also cbamplonsblp at Kan88s Agrlcultb
College Sbow, the cl...lc of tbe west. Champions-

and grand mt'dal at tbe Kan88s City show. F
yards speclally·mated. Choice cockerels and pultor 88le. AIBO eggs In aeason.

JAMES R.. YOUNO, Manhattan, Ka
The Barred Rock Speclallat.

White Plymouth Rock
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Yards o' the Best Strain. In
Country.

Wblte Plymoutb Rocks hold the record for eg
laying over any otber variety of fowl8; eight pul
averaging �SD e••• eacb In one year. I b
lome bret'dlng stock for 88le at rea80nahle Ogu
EllI1Iln 8easou, t2 per 15. exprea. prepaid anywbIn the United State&. Yard8 at realdence, adjoinWMhburn College. Addrees

TB011lASlOWEN. Topeka, Kalila••
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ONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Homer Pigeons.
EDITOR KANBAS FARMER:--I have
en hearing.much about the Homer
geon, and would like to know,
rough your paper, if any have been
Ised in this part of the State. AIBO
here they can be procured, and the
ethod of handling them. IB quality
meat better than the common pig-
n? L. C. WARD.
Marion County.
AnBwer.--Topeka Is a great pigeon
wn, and Homers aa well as other va
etles of fancy ptgeons are raised in
eat numbers. Homers are admired
r their fiying qualities and not for
eat. Other varletles are more valu
ble for eating-purposes. Mr. Isaac
heetz, North ropeka, Kans., breeds
omers and a dozen other varieties of
geons and will gladly give you infor
ation as to breeding and handling
he same,

--------------�--

Poultry Awards at Emporia.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--The F�n
ers' Club held their third annual ex
ibition at Emporia, Kans., January
4 to 28, 1905. The weather was very
old the flrst and second days, but it
eems the breeders of fancy poultry
o not BtOP for cold weather as there
were more blrda on exhibition than
ast year, and the quality, as remarked
y dUfElrent vtsttors, was better. C.
A. Emery, of Carthage, Mo., did the
coring and gave entire BatiBfaction.
The attendance waB better and door
eceipts more than last year.
H. D. Nutting, Walnut Grove Farm,

Emporia, had a large diBmay of Barred
Plymouth RockB and Scotch Collie
OgB which were admired by all viBi
orB. He won firBt on pullet and Bec
nd on hen. Peter Reber, NeoBho
RapidB, won firBt and Becond on B. P.
Rock cock, firBt and Becond on cock
erel, Becond on hen, Becond on pullet,
and firBt and. second on pen.
'White WyandotteB.--T. F. Brazel
er, NeoBho RapidB, won three beauti
ul silk ribbonB oilered by the Nation
al White Wyandotte Club for the beBt
�ockerel, hen, and pullet. He alBo won
firBt and Becond on cockerel, firBt and
Becond on hen, firBt and Becond on pul
et and firBt and Becond on pen. AIBO,
gr�nd prize of $5 for beBt pen in Amer-
can-claBB.

.

Golden WyandotteB.--A. B. Grant,
Emporia, won firBt and second on hen
and second on pen.' J. Golden, Em
poria, won Becond on cockerelB, and
BpecialB.
Light BrahmaB.--Wm. Hammond,

Emporia, won firBt on hen and Becond
on pen. L. R. HinBhaw, Emporia, won
Becond on hen, and Bpeclals.
Dark BrahmaB.--Fred W. Ritcher,

Empoj'ia, won firBt and second on cock
erel, and first and second on hen, first
and second on pullets, firBt and Becond
on pen, and tie for grand prize on Asi
atic claBB.

S. C. B. Leghorns.--Mr. Ritchie alBo
won in thiB clasB first on cockerel,
firBt on pullet, and first and Becond on
hen and first on pen. AIBo, grand
prize of $5 for best pen In Mediterra
nean claBB.
R. C. B. LeghornB.--R. Bigler, Neo

Bho RapidB, won firBt and second on

pulletB, and specials.
S. C. White Leghorns.--W. Ingram

Forde, Emporia, won firBt on cock,
firBt and Becond on cockerel, and first
and Becond on pen.
Buil OrpingtonB.--C. L. Lane, Neo

sho RapidB, won firBt and Becond on
cockerel and first and second on pen.
J. W. Swartz, AmerlcuB, won firBt and
Becond on pullets and Becond on hen.
R. I. RedB.--H. P. Thomas, Emporia,

won firBt and Becond on pulletB., sec
ond on cockerel, and first on pen. MrB.
M. A. Reed, Emporia, won first and
Becond on cock, firBt on hen, and Bec
ond on pen. J. W. Swartz won first on
cockerel and Becond on hen.
Blue Andaluslans.--Mrs. P. B. Mar

tin, Neosho Rapids. 'won first and Bec
ond on pullet and first and Becond on
hen.
Partridge Cochlns.--J. J. Atherton,

FARMER.
Emporia, won first on cock and first,
and second on cockerel, firBt and sec

ond on pullet, and firBt and second on
pen. AIBo, tie for grand prize in ABi
atic class.
B. B. R. GameB.--H. Stock, Em

poria, won first on cockerel, flrat and
second on hen, also firBt on B. B. R.
Game Bantam hen, flrat on pen, and
grand prize of $5 for best pen in game
class.
Bronze TurkeYB.--A. B. Grant, Em

poria. won flrBt on cock, flrat on pul
let and firBt on pair.
ToulouBe GeeB6.--J.

poria, won firBt and
pair, flrst and second
and specials.
Pekin D'uckB.--J. P. Sierer won tl,rBt

and second on young pair and first and
second on old pair.

D. M. MAY, Secretary.

P. Sierer, Em
second on old
on young pair,

The Improvement of the Scrub Hen.
The "scrub hen' Ia a mongrel. Her

breeding ts as uncertain as it iB dif
ficult to trace, and she can safely
claim relattonshtp with a dozen diller
ent breeds, as her marklngs plainly at
test. She may be spotted or speckled,
or she may be blue, gray, or drab, and
she ts rarely normal in stze, In fact,.

her appearance tndtcates that she has
had to hustle for a living. In summer,
when food is plentiful and eaBily se

cured, she lays a good many eggs; but
when winter comes on, all her ·ener·

gles are directed toward maintenance
and it Is little wonder that during thiB
season of the year she lays no eggB.
Such a lien laYB, posstbly, fifty eggs a

year but lays these during the season

when eggs are the most plentiful and
the cheapest, To change such a hen
into one that will lay from 150 to 200
eggB a year would Beem to be a diffi
cult undertaking, and, for one who
takeB no intereBt In the matter and
who followB no sYBtem whatBoever, it
would not only be difficult, but utterly
impoBBible.
In order to Becure a fiock pf which

each hen will lay from 150 to 200 eggB
a year, Bome people prefer the Bimple
method of killing or Belling oil all the
scrub fiock and Btarting with a tew
dozen thoroughbredB of known produc
tive capability. But only a few can af-.
ford to take Buch a Btep and the ma

jority mUBt, therefore, follow a leBB
costly BYBtem of improvement, and yet
one which will ultimately arrive at
practically the same resultB--although
requiring a longer time and more trou
ble. Such a system folloWB:

Begin by killing every rooster on
the place. Now decide upon Bome

breed which will best meet the reo

quirementB, and purchaBe from are·

liable breeder rooBterB of thiB breed,
getting one rooBter for every 15 to 20
hens in the fiock. Then buy a Betting

, of eggB of this same breed, being care

ful, however, to Bee that the reBulting
chickB from these are unrelated to the
rooBters purchaBed. Set theBe eggs
under a good mother hen, and at the
end of a year kill or Bell 011 all the
original roosterB, replacing them with
the FoosterB resulting from the Betting
of eggB. At the end of the Becond year
kill or sell theBe roosters, anil repeat
the operation each year, never keep·
ing a rooster more than one year and
never buying a r.ooBter that is related
to the henB. Do not forget to kill or dis·
pOBe of the pulletB that are hatched
from the Bettings of' thoroughbred
eggB, as they are, of courBe, related
to the rooBters of the same hatch, and
their retention would defeat the end
sought. As rapidly aB pOBsible, kill
or Bell oil all of the original Bcrub
hens, and, thereafter, alwaYB diBpoBe
of the older l_Ilembers of the fiock. Pro·
vide food when needed and a warm,
clean rooBt, especially in winter.
Another Bystem differs from the

above only In provIding a few cheap
lots, Belecting about twenty of the best
among the scrllb hens to be placed
with a thoroughbred rooster in theBe
lots, and thereafter Betting all henB
with eggs from these 10tB. OtherwiBe
proceed aB before. ThiB method in
volves more labor and expense, but re
suI ts are more Bpeedily obtained and
the returns will be greater.--Bulletin
New Mexico Experiment Station.

When wrIting a.dvertlsers, 'ple_!\se·tlon this paper.
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You Can't Get AD
Your Eggs

bt One Basket
There II an old adage on the wisdom of not
puttlog all of your eggs In one baaket. Poul
try keepers who fee<! Dr. Hess Pan-a-ce-a
88y tbat tbey couldn't get all their eggs In
one basket If they tried.

.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan a-ce·a surely does In
crease egg production In a remarkable degree
even In tbe coldestweather. Thilis because
Itactsupon natural principles, couvertlngthe
maximum proportion of the food eawn Into

egg-makl�g elements.

DR. HESS
Poultry Pan-a-ca-.
IB the guaranteed egg producer. It cures
dlBeaees a. nothing else can. Costs but a
penny a day (or 80 to 60 fowls,

II Ib.. e6�, ••11

{01" eXl)reM 40e Eseep. I. c.....
alb.. 800 and .:Iltre••
111 Ib... 1.115 W••t ..d SODU..
116 lb. pan.e.60.

So·ld on aWritten Guarantee
Send 2 cent. for Dr.H_ 48 page Poultry

Book. Free.

DR. HESS' CLARK, Ashland. Ohio.
ID8taDt I.oIme KIllerKills Uee

,",YOU
WILL TBAX8J'OBII·aIl fertile

e Into .trong, healtb7 ohloka b u�tfr'TRIUM PH INCUIIATOR... �t f. tho....ougbly te.ted, built by an exper'enoad
poultry breederivery durable copper tanka,4oiublew..r.,aotomatlonplator,.t.. ao �_1I·trlaLto ......0rihd'D nlMd,'" poalbJ. Prte. low. Larp ............
BERT. BOl[ 1184, IIAJiKATO. IIINN_

• .112 .•0 Por
200 EllI\. INCUBATOR-

Pe_ ID ooDlVuolloD ",,4
acr&fOD. Batch.. eft'7 fertile
.... Wrll.rorcalalo'_1.
aBO. H. STAHL. Quia

RELIABLE
Is a word that stands for the
best Incubators and Broodert

In the world. Each has special dis
tlDKUlJblng taatul'el. Bend 100 potlq. for
Book No. ID,jult out,II.lnr; ,",d,.n"'� 0/
DWm'lllHuk Iflncubator I, Dot • .,lI.factort.
ReJlable [neab"tor and Rrooderl'n.,

Box B.oall-luC1. lI\1ao'"

SHDEMAKE-R'S' BOOK
on POULTRY
and almaaao lor t 906, contalna .8e.
..eA,wlth man,. tla.eeoloredplatMof'owle true to lite. IUells all about chlcteDl,their care, disease. and remedies. All aboa
INCUBATORS and how to operate them.
All about poultry houses and how to build
them. U', really an encyclopedia of chicken
dom. You need It Price on•• 1110.

O. O. SHOIEMAKER, lIoa 8011, FRIE.�ORT, ILL.

CHICKS
•..that are hatched In•.•

IOWA ROUND INCUBATORS
come In hig numbers and arc healthy
and strong. Anyono can see why If
tbey read our catalogue. Even Heat
and E:u.c&. neRulalion do the work

right. Catalogue i. Free, ABk.for U.
Iowa IncubalorC. 280 LocuslSI.DIIMoinaa.

40 DAYS FREE TRIAL.

. This Great Western 100-
Egg Inoubator Is Bold on to
days free trial tor 110, to be
po.ld for wben sBtlslled. Pos
Itively the belt lnoubatot
made; obtalns most Buc�e88-
ful hatches. Best for tbe am·
ateur aswell as ex�rt p�ultry
raiser. Large Catalog free.
Ore.t We.tern lnGub.tor Co.
8aOLlblrl,SL Kln...GII"Mo
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. 'j
s, O. BROWN LEqHORNFI-EJrcluelvely. Pure

bl'Pd cockerela. ,I. E�gs, 15 for 'I: 100 for ,.. Poor

hatch l'PPlaced at hall pries. Frank T. Thomas,

Irving, Kana.

FOR BUFF PI,YMOUTH ROOK eggs, from hest

stock, send to Gem Poultry Farm: 15, ,�: 80, p.50.

pure M. Hronze turkey eggs, 11, ,3. C. W. Peckham,

Haven, Kans.--------------------------

"PARTRIDGE COCHINS"
A few extra nice cookerels for sate. Pure

bred. and only 81 each.

R. J. oCONNEWAV, Elk City. Kansas

"A Nine Times Winner"
Bates "edlgreed Rtraln of White Plymonth Rocks

have heen shown In nine poultry shows the past

two YPBt 8 and
Won. In. Every On.e of 'l::h.enra
-If tb"y win for II., t1,e'e offspring-ought to win

for you. Evgs, tl.F.O per l�. Elmwo d .tr In of

White Wya dottes also hold lhelr owo In the suow

room. Eggs. ,I per 15.

W. L. BATES, Top.IIt..,
Ka.

Is the newest incubator. It misses
all the

weak points in incubation and hits all the

good ones. It is so made that you can't

make a mistake. Light the lamp-put in

the eggs-the reg u I a tor does the rest.

Double walls and dead air space all around.

Big nursery-copper tank. The double
wai

led brooder raises every chick. Our book

tells all about them. Write for it.
Mailed free. We pay the frelgbt.

Belle City Ineubato�Co.. 8•• 18 Racine,Wi••

Our Belle City
INCUBATOR

GetOne Hatch
Free

Don't buy an incubator
until you first, try a

80 Day. 'I'll.

It Is the best hatcher In the

world. If you don't like it

send It back. Incubator.poul

try lind poultry supply cata

log free. Poultry paper one

year 10 cents. Write now.

ROYAL INCB. CO.,
Drawer 8•• D•• Moine•• Iowa.

WHY SO SURE?
It" made on the rlirht plan,
Itworks rill'ht. It brinlls best

results to the bellinner aswell

al the experienced pouitt7
raiser. THE

Successful
'I tho Dearest or all the ont and out autOlQlltlc

all
machines, both Incubator

and Brooder. They can be
depended upon under all
conditions tohatch the cost

and brood them the best.
100 pens standard fowla.

Incubator, poultry andpoul
try supply catalozue t-ree.
Poultry paper 1 year ten cts,

.,...ol........u._'Co. Dep .a.De••ol..... I.

The Racine

Incubator
Built by the man

who devoted 23

years to its
present perfect
development.

Canbe operatedbyany
one. anywhere. Auto

matic regulator, copper tank. white pine case.

double walled. nursery. Built to last 20 years.

Don't buy until you read our remarkable

Incubator Book, written by the man who

made the Racine. When you learn what he

knows, youwillwant hismachine,
we think.

T�e book Is free. Write for it. Warehouses,

Buffalo, Kansas City, St. Paul.
Address

Racine Hatcher CO. Box 88 RaCine,Wis.

THE KANSAi FARMER.

".ultry Not�.
N. J. SHEPHERD, IlLDOl'{, MO.

When new blood is to be introduced

whatever males are needed should be

secured in good season in order that

they ma'y be well accustomed to their

new quarters before the eggs from the

hens are sold for'hatching.

When, turkey pullets are kept they

must be watched as they will often

commence to lay early, and unless

care be taken, the eggs wlll layout
and become so chllled as to have their

vitality destroyed. So far as can be

done, the early-laid eggs should be

gathered as soon as laid.

While young ducks drink water very

often and should be frequently sup

plied with all they can drink, and es

pecially so while eating, they should

not be exposed to rains or allowed on

ponds until they are reasonably well

feathered. Their quarters should be

always kept dry. ,

Where large fiocks are kept on a

limited space, constant vigilance Is re

quired to keep the fiocks free from

contagious dtseases. The quarters

must be kept clean, pure water given,

and only sound, nutritious food in good

quantities supplied.
Where dairying is carried on In a

limited way and butter supplied to

regular customers, poultry can In a

variety of .caaes be combined with It

to a good advantage, as the majority

of those who purchase their butter In

this way would be glad of a supply of

eggs in the same way.

'l'ne drinking vessels require thor

ough cleaning occasionally. They

should be scalded and then thorough

ly washed out with soap suds. A filthy

drinking vessel will breed disease

sooner than almost anything else; and

where a large number of fowls drink

from it, it soon becomes foul.
•

A hen fed exclusively on corn will

not lay as many eggs as one fed on

wheat, and one fed on a mixture of

both will lay more than she would on

an exclusive diet of either. To pro

duce egg-laying it is necessary that

the hens be fed largely on albuminous

foods, and in this is the value of

wheat; while mtlk, sweet or sour, is

one of the best. egg-producing foods

known.

Fumigating the poultry-house is a

most effectual method of cleaning it

of red mites. Close up the cracks

about the house tight.' Take an old

pot or vessel and put in a small quan

tity of sulfur,' pour in some coal-oil or

turpentine, set on fire, go outside and

close the door. Keep it closed several

hours, only opening in the evening in

sufficient time to air thoroughly be

fore turning in the fowls at night.

Each year there are many chicks

that seem to live all right until they

are fully formed in the shell and then

_ die without hatching. It is really one

of the hardest tasks of life for the lit

tle chick to break the hard shell that

encases it and come forth into the

land of the living. On this account, if

the chick is not perfectly well formed
and from healthy, vigorous stock it

will not be able to accomplish this

task, and as a natural consequence

wlll die without hatching.

Good News for Poultry Raisers.

The Cyphers Incubator Company, of

Buffalo. N. Y., are now sending out their

new 1905 catalogue, which Is the finest

and most complete poultry catalogue ever

Issued. Thai Is because their 190t; lines

01 Ineubatora. brooders, and poultry spec

Ialties are better than fwer bef.ol'e, and

P0UITRY PAYS
When you have good stock. El'gl for Hatcblng, n.tra

fine Barred and White Plymouth Rocks, S. C. Wblte

LeKhorns at a special low price. Silt teen years a breeder

ofF.ncy Birds. Write for free Art Folder oCtbe largest

Fancy Poultry Farm I., thIAc"".,try. J. C. Heath's ImperiAl Poultrv F'rm V�l1"v Junction. la. Dpt, S.

this company's goods have always been

the best on the market.
All thelr 'old patterns have been greatly

Improved and these most valuable fea

tures are patented so that they are found

on no other machines.
Standard Cyphers Incubators won the

highest award at St. Louis World's Fair,
which means that the judges pronounced

them "practically perfect Incubators."

The Cyphers Company have reduced the

prices of their Standard Incubators, even

with all these Improvements added. This

was made possible by reducing the cost

of production. They Increased their cap

Ital In order to buy closer and added new

labor-saving machinery to their factory.

Having accomplished a big saving In this

way, they are going to give their custom

ers the benefit and take this saving off

the prices of their machines. For the

coming season they positively will share

their proflt� with their customers.

Don't fall to send for their 1905 cata

logue, a book of 228 pages, 8 by 11 Inches,
with six special chapters on protltable
poultry-keeping. There are more than 450

illustrations In the book, Including por

traits of best-known authors, judges, fan

ciers, and the owners and managers of

some of the largest and most successful

poultry-plants In the world. It Is a good
guide to successful poultry-raising.

-

The Cyphers people are offering the

book free to everyone sending his name

and the names and addresses _ of two

friends who are Interested In poultry for

profit. K;lndly name this paper when

writing and address your letter to the

Cyphers Incubator Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
.

Why the Gold Medal Was Awarded to

the Rei iable Incubartor.

It Isn't at all surprising to those who

are familiar with Incubators and brooders

that the gold medal-the highest award

of the great St. Louis World's Fair was

given to the Reliable In
cubators and Brooders.

The jurors who made the
awards were experts on

artificial Incubation, and

they readily recognized
the superiority of the Re

liable machines. Their
award was for an Incu

bator of highest hatching

efficiency. The double-heating, double

ventilating features of the Reliable are

such pronounced Improvements that the

judges could do nothing else but award

the Gold Medal as they did.

Twenty years of experience In the

building of incubators and brooders are

crystallized In the Reliable of to-day. The

secret of their success Is that the builders

have kept "results" ever In mind. They
have no "hobbles" to overcome.. They
have Improved here and discarded there.
until they have attained very near to per

fection. As a result the Reliable Is uni

versally known as "The World's Favor

Ite."
In buying an Incubator you don't care

to buy a lot of theories; what you want

Is a reliable, sensible hatching machine

that will hatch the highest percentage of

strong, healthy, vigorous
chicks that will

live and grow Into 'money with tbe least

trouble and expense to you.

Reliable Incubators and Brooders are so

simple and the directions so comprehen

sive that anyone with the least bit of
"gumption" can

operate them and
make money from

the start; while

the expert who
examines the m

crl!lcally Is de
lighted with them,
and tln-ds all that
advanced sclence

can suggest for effectiveness, almpliclty,
and economy embodied In Reliable ma

chines.
The Reliab)e Incubator and Brooder Co.,

Box B-62, Quincy, Ill., have Issed an ex

ceptionally valuable catalogue of their

wares. It also contains a lot of poultry
hints-a book easily worth 25c. They will

be glad to send You a copy on receipt of

5c In stamps to pay postage.

Karsolene.

Down In Kansas City, the second larg
est stock market In the world, there Is

a concern that manufactures a stock dip,
which they claim Is the best dip on the

market. They have been making It for a

long time and seiling it to the thousands

of stockmen who visit Kansas City. In

this way they have built up a wonderful

business on their dip, and the success It

has attained at home Is a recommendation

on which they feel justified In branching
out Into new territory and seeking new

trade.
They are anxious that the readers of

this paper shall become as well acquaint

ed with Karsolene Dip as the men who

have used It for years and who recom

mend It so highly. So they are offering
our readers, through an advertisement In

another column of this paper, a free sam

ple of this famous dip and ask you to try
It before you buy It. The Stockman's

Mercantile Co., of Kansas City, Mo., who

make this efficient proparatton, report
thai they did a very good business

through their advertiSing with us last

year and that they anticipate even better

returns this year, as those of our readers

who have used Karsolene have nothing
but good words for the results they ob

talned with It.
U you have any use whatever for a

stock dip It will pay you to look their

advertisement up and alk them t. send

you the free sample,

to San Francisco, LOs

Angeles, San Diego, and

many o.ther California

points.

to Everett, Fairhaven,

Whatcom, Vancouver

and Victoria.

to Portland, Astoria, Ta

coma and Seattle.

to Ashland, Roseberg,

Eugene; Albany and

Salem, including branch
lines in Oregon.

to Spokane and

mediate O. R.

points; to Wenatch

andinterm.ediate polntf:·.• '''. L
to Butte, Anaconda,

Helena, and all inter-

mediate main Une'-

points.

to Ogden and Salt Lake I

City, and intermediate
.

main ltne potnts.

For fuller information call or address

nearest Union Paclftc Alent.

M!!r�d!roode��!brand new lmprovements, whlob

malr:e tbem the lateU and IIBateat

. INCUBATORS
and brooders now on tbe marlr:et.

Free oatalog gives full detaUs

proves they're beat. Send for oopy.

BEO. H. LEE CO., OMAHA, NEBRASICA

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{Thanouoe
(Uoe POwder) .••.••••••••2k

Ono-carbo (Uoe Id1ler) 100

STUITEnn's
Ella lIIlaker •• _

••••••••••••••••••••••• lIIO

_____

PonlUy Onrtt lIIo

Ronp PIlla 210

MedI..ted 1'1111'__ IiO

Conkey's Ronp Core
100

Bnokll)'80hol8lB OOle 110

OWEN & COMPANY

520 ,Kanus Ave., Topeka, Kaaa.

JU5T ISSUED

POULTRY f��DING
AND fATTfNlNG

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard

and Improved method. of feedlni and marlr:etilli

all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and f..ttening poultry Is

prenared largely from the aide Df the be.t practice

and experience bere and abrood, a1tholl&h tile

underlying science of feeding IB explamed aa fuUy

as needful. The subject covers aU branches, includ:
ing r: chickens, broilers, capons, turkeys and 'Water

fowl: how to feed uoder various condition. and fer

dilferent purposes. The whole subject of capons and

caponizing I. treated In detaU. A great IIWIII of

practical Information and _rlence not readUy

obtainable elsewhere I. given. with full and ft

plicit· directions for fattening ..nd preparinK for

market. Tbe broad scope of the book Is shewn In

the following
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Thrirty Growtb. Expert Ohlcken Feedlnl, B�oUer

Raising Nutrition for Layers. Special Foods, To

Finish imd Ore.. Capons. The Art of P_oultr:r Fat

tening Lesson. from Foreign Expert.. American

FRtte';ing Method.. At Killini Time, Preparlnlli

for Market. Marlrotinll Turkeys and Waterfowl,

FI���u:'�: ?I�:t::.'t..l, 160 page., 5d 1-2 inches,

clotb. Price 60 cents poetpjLid.

KZaDMS fZll'lDcr Compzmy
Topekll, Kusas

ONE·WAY RATES
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
.FItOM

Missouri River Terminals

(Kansas City to Council Bluffll, Inclusive)

EVERY' DAY
March 1 to May 15, 1905

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00

$�2.50

$20.00

$20.00



Calhoun's Poland·Chlna Sale.
On Tuesday, February 7 at Atchison,

Kans., Leon Calhoun, of Potter, Kans.,
held his second public sale of 50 head of
bred sows and gilts, aoo despite the win·
try weather there was a splendid attend
ance ,and Colonel Sparks, the auctioneer,
succeeded In making. a spirited sale with
good prices.
The offering was an exceptionally good

lot of uniform animals and owing to the
,superior line of breeding represented In
many cases, better prices should have
been realized; however, Mr. Calhoun un
der the circumstances was well satisfied

. as the fifty animals sold brought $1,568, an
average of $31.36. The sales In detall were
as follows:
1. E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo $54
3., Ed. High, Eftingham 50
3. H. J. Barber, Atchlson 32
4. J. E. Perrin, Huron 44
5. J. H. Perrln :- 50
6. W. M. Martin, Atchlson 37
7. W. M .Martln 32
8. Gus Adams. . 22
9. J. L. Dorris, Huron 26
10. J. L. Darst, Huron 49
11. W. M. Martln 35
13. Jos. Hayden, Troy 30
13. John Bollin, Leavenworth 63
14. Gus Aaron, Leavenworth 30
15. H. N. Graves, Atchlson 25
16. Gus Aaron 30
17. 'Jos. Hayden. .. 35
'18. H. L. Halger, Troy 29
19. Henry Schuler, Clifton 30
20. Gus Aaron. .. ' 50
21. A. W. Heminger, Potter 50
22. J. G. Cummings, Atchlson 22
23. T. J. Dawe, Troy 25
24. Jas. Martin, Atchlson 23
25. Robert Chrlstlan, Atchtson 22
26. P. J., Dawe 20
27. A. M. Ashcraft & Son, Atchison 20
38. Frank Haugue, Atchlson 29
29. Robt. Christian. .. 25
30. Frank Gllmly, Atchlson 23
31. Robt. Christian. .. 21
32; J. G. Cummlngs 30
33. H. M. Kirkpatrick, Walcott 25
34. J. E. Perrln 30
35. J. M. Lane, Atchlson 26
36. John Bollin. .. 27
37. Robt. Chrlstlan. .. 21
38. Henry Schuler. .. ; 30
39. John Bollin. .. , .. 24
40. Peter Funk, Potter 33
41. A. C. Wltrock.•Falls cu.. Neb 40
U. John Price, Atchlson 34
43. H. G. Zahn, Atchlson 19
44. J. T. Hothan, Atchlson 25
45. Ed. High, Eftingham 45
46. Gus Aaron. . 37
47. K. G. Glgstad, Lancaster 27
48. Tom Berry, Atchlson 20
49. Jas. Mains, Oskaloosa 20
50. Abe Long, Everest 22

The Kansas City Hereford Sale.

Undoubtedly the best lot ot cattle that
has yet been offered In any combination
sale will be offered at the Gudgell-Stan
nard combination sale to be held In Kan
sas City March 2 and 3.
When such breeders as Mr. C. A. Stan·

nard, Messrs. Gudgell & Simpson, Messrs.
Benton Gabbert & Son, Dr. Jas. E. Lo
gan. Messrs. Steward & Hutcheon, 'Mr.
A. F. Corthon, Mr. Jas. A. Larson, Mr.
L. P. Larson, Mrs. K. W. Cross, and
Miss Lou Goodwin combine to make a
sale, that should be guarantee suftic1ent
as to what the quality of the cattle will
be.
Every animal that will be offered In this

sale will be first class, both as to breed
Ing and Individuality, .and all will be of
a desirable age. There will be young
bulls good enough to go to the best herds
and there will be cows and heifers that
the best old established .herds would be
proud to own.
For several years Messrs. Gudgell &

Stannard have held a sale In Kansas
City, every year about the same time as
this, but they think that the cattle to be
offered this time Is the best lot ever yetoffered.
Catalogues are now ready and can be

had by either applying to 8. A. Stan
nard, Emporia, Kans., or C. R. Thomas,
secretary, Kansas City, Mo.

'The Central Kansas Circuit.
The Central Kansas bred-sow sale cir

cuit of 180 Duroc-Jerseys Include the tops
selected from five great herds as adver
tised In thll! Issue, a notice of which ap
pears In these columns. These sales begin
at Frankfort, Kans., Moooay, February
20, when J. F. Chandler will sell 40 head.
The other sales follow In regular order
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday of
next week. It will certainly be a great
opportunity to get a representative Du
roc-Jersey bred sow or gilt.
At Concordia, Kans., 'I'uesday, Febru

ary 21, John W. Jones & Co., Delphos,
Kans., will sell 50 head of choice. hlghclass, ,fashionably bred sows and gilts,selected fro in their great herd known as
the "Famous Fancy Herd." In this offer
Ing will be found a very superior lot of
sows and gilts-those possessing greatsize, large, heavy bone, best of feet, nice
ly arched backs, with fine style and fin
Ish. They are bred to six great herd
boars for early farrow, carry their own

. guarantee. No better breeding can be,.

found In the country. 'l'hey are rich in
he World's Fall' prize-winning blood, repesentlng Ohio Chief 8727; the top-notcher.
Kantbeatme; Orion; Orion 2d; Chief of
Ohio; Long John; Pilot Wonder; Improv., er 2d;' Advance; Proud Advance. WhereI<�; -can you find a greater variety of bloodc " J,� lines, or a more superb and grand lot of,

sires? We Invite you to attend this greatsale. Write for catalogue. It tells allabout them. Send mall bids to H. A.
Heath, Topeka, Kans., and remember
that this sale Is only one of four-the oth
ers being J. F. Chandler, Frankfort,Kans., February 20; C. W. Taylor and L.
E. Vrooman, at Hope, Kans., February22; and H. W. Steinmeyer, of Volland, atAlma, Kans., February 23.
H. W. Steinmeyer, referring to his offer

Ing, says:
"I have selected 40 head of sows from

the Egypt Valley Herd for my sale, Feb-

ruary 23. that are tops. Twelve trled.· 8
'fall yearlings and 20 spring gilts. This
stut'f Is bred In the very purple: It carrtes
the blood- lines of such sires as Union
Chief 18841, Golden King 15461, Iowa's
Chief 18835, and bred to these grand boara:
Sir Bunceton 22311, Royal Lad 21671 and
Egypt Lad, this young fellow by Fancy
Chief 24923: and such dams as Valley
Queen's Best 46306, Susan's Choice 45314,
Lucy S. 45313, Perfect 45310, Lora Lea 32948,
Volland FairY' 83624, Ferndale Lady 88626,
and many others of equal breeding.
Brother breeder and stock-raiser, look at
these blood lines, then remember my sale,
February 23, 1905. It will be the offering
of tops from the Egypt Valley Herd. It
Is with pleasure that I can offer this
stock at auction. My herd Is In the pink,
never lost a single ,pig from disease. Sir
Bunceton will be 2 years old March 2,
and weighs 600 pounds In breeding shape,
can easy make an 800 or 900 pound hog of
him, with great finish. I think he has the
largest bone of any hog of his age. I took
a string and measured his front I��,where It Is smallest. It measures _
Inches. He Is the shortest In pasture of
any hog I ever saw,' and on the best of
feet. He was a blue rlbbon hog at Bunce
ton, Mo., In 1903."

Polled Jersey Breeders.
President H. N. Coe, Vice President

J, E. Johnson. Treasurer J. S. Brown and
Secretary Chas. S. Hatfield were all re
elected at the annual meeting of the
American Polled Jersey Cattle Company
at Cedarville, Ohio, on Jan. 18, and J. E.
Johnson and W. H, Forbes were elected
members of the board of directors to serve
f,)r three years.
Thl' report of the secretary showed a

steady growth In membership and an In
crease In the number of animals recorded
oyer all former years.
Louis Boolman, Selma, Ohio.; O. E. Ful

ghum, Richmond, Ind.: Harrison County
Inflrmery, Cynthiana, Ky.; Z. W. Lee.
Cynthiana, Ky.: John Martin, Yellow
Springs, Ohio; E. J. McCullough, Clifton,
Ohio, and W. O. Paden became members
of the organization during the year.
T. J. Kerr of Ava, III., advocated a

change In the rules, making the minimum
for recording animals six months Instead
of one year. After some discussion a mo
tion to postpone action upon the question
until the next annual meeting was car
ried.

FRANK lAMS' FRENZIED FINANCE.

Imported Stallions, "the Best Ever,"
That He Sells at $1,000 and $1,500
-He Is a Money Saver to

StocklT!,en.
Mr. Stallion buyer, come out from under

the ",financial charm" of Madam Chad
wick. This Is Frank lams' "matinee out"
with an illustration of one of his "top
notchers." "The Home of the' Winners,"
at St. Paul, Nebr., Is noted (the world
over) as the largest establishment of
first-class draft and coach stallions owned
by one man In the United States. Every
body knows lams and his stallions, and
that he Is "loaded to the roof" with big,
thick. wide-as-a-wagon "drafters" and
nash, high-acting coach stallions that he
Is seiling at $1,000 and $1,500.. Positively
guaranteed better than stallions sold to
]!'armer Stock Companies at $2,500 to $5,000
by "gold-brick artists." If you visit lams
and do not find this true, and every state
ment In catalog or ad as stated,-Iamswill pay you $100.
Mr. F'armer.c-It'a up to you. Visit lams;h'e sells stallions at his home barn only

at 50 cents on the dollar. The "peachesand cream" kind. You will throw yourhats In the air. for you will have bought
a stallion of lams and saved $1,000 or
more; and the good wife will meet you
at home with a "smile that won't come
off." (She will wear the diamond-not
the "gold-brick salesman" or "branch
barn man.")
OUl' illustration Is "lams Dominant"

(52228). black Percheron stallion, 4 yearsold, weight 2180 pounds, 2d prize winner
at Nebraska State Fair, 1904. This famous
"Black boy" Is one of "lams' klnd"-A
real drafter-an every day good one. One
that turns the heads of your competitors
and makes the wheels of business goround. He will make you $1,000 clear the
first year. This is only a model of 140
"Rippers" to be seen at lams' barns.
'l'hey must positively be sold=Jams' 23
years of succssful business, his importingstallions by special train load, his ownln!'jhis farms, barns, horses and stock-lams
practical business methods-His seilingstallions at "live and let live prlces"-Hls
making every statement good.-Hls saving"all commissions," "gold-brick salesman's
salaries," Interpreters' and buyers' com
missions. Mr. Money Saver-Here Is the
milk In the cocoanut. Why you should
buy your stallions of Frank lams, St.
Paul, Nebr.
Write for eye opener and greatest horsecatalog on earth. It will sbow you-howlams Is "squeezing" the life out of Highpriced stallions and forcing the "goldbrick artist" to the wall. '

Chandler's Duroe-Jersey Sale.
The first day's sale of the Central Kan

sas sale circuit, will be held at the farm
of J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kans., Mon
day, February 20, 1905. Mr. Chandler'S
offering consists of forty head of matured
sows, fall yearlings and spring gilts, the
tops of the Rlchdale herd.
These sows are all well bred as Mr.

.Chandler has always been a good buyerof fashionable blood and keeps his herd
right up to the times. The sows and fall
yearlings of this offering are bred toChief Perfection 20609, one of the best
sons of Van's Per.rectlon, the boar that
won first and sweepstakes at three Statefairs In 1902, and his dam Is Trlxey a sowthat Mr. G. Van :patten showed fo'r three
years and never drove her out of the ringwithout a ribbon. The gilts are mostlysired by him and are bred to Improver3d 28361 by Improved 2d, also a sweepstakes prtze-wlnner, Dandy Orion 338879.
a son of the great show and breedingboar, Old Orion 5293. An excellent fea
ture In the sale will be one fall yearlingand three spring gilts whose dam 'IsHuns't Model 34052, a full sister to BessieH, the sow that won first In class and

�JO:.epstakes at Nebraska State Fair In

Do not forget the date, Monday, Febru-

The man who drives a team will be
Interested In knowing that there Is a
neck-yoke center on the market which Is
absolutely safe. We refer to the ZieglerAutomatic Lock neck-yoke center which
Is manufactured at Coffeyville, Kans.
'l'he Ziegler center Is made of malleable

.Iron, neatly Japanned and withal a very .•practtcal center. It Is composed of two - ',.'rings, in case of the harness tug com- r
Ing unhooked or the Singletree breaking, I Don't forl(et the Great Lewis CBI.the outer ring slips back and automatlcal- Clark Exposition, Portlandi2reltot_1iIy locks on the pole tip fiange. The cen- , June I, to October l!l\ 1",,) >' 0:1ter Is locked only when the necessity is ,

'

at hand-a great safety. as oftentimes 'r�the driver wishes to disconnect his team"
,

from the vehicle at a moment's notice.
' •

--...._�'"_.-��----

aey 20. Come and bring your 1!rlends.
Free entertainment. Mall bids sent to
either auctioneer In Chandler's care will
be fairly and honorably treated. Cois.
Lafe Burger of Wellington, Kans., and
J. T. McCulloch, of Frankfort, Kans.,
auctioneers. Be sure and write for cat
alogue.

Gosilp About Stock.
Don't overlook the Important sale ad

vertised for Washington's birthday, Feb
rutary 22, by D. A. Zook, of Eight Mile,
Mo., who holds a combination sale of
twenty-five head of registered Percheron
and other -deslrable horse stock. The sale
to be held at Harrisonville, Mo. Write
for catalogue at once.

One of the most successful breeders of
jacks and jennets In Kansas Is Philip
Walker, of Moline, Kans. Mr. Walker at
the present time has thirty, head of jacks,
3 to 7 years old, 141h to 16'12 hands hIgh, a
very desirable lot. Also fOl'ty-five head
of jennets and five draft stallions, for
which he will make .attractive prices to
buyers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crow,' breeders of
Duroc-Jersey hogs, Hutchinson, Kans.,
are rejoicing In the success they are hav
ing with their stock which Is doing finely.
They report that one of the Dandy Boy
gilts farrowed eleven pigs on the 9th Inst.
and saved them all, but their proudest ac
complishment Is a red-headed baby girlwhich arrived at the establishment on
February 5.

At the recent sale of Duroc-Jerseys held
by C. E. Pratt, Frankfort. -Kans., $100
was paid for a daughter of Kansas Queen
47498, which went to H. H. Drake, of
Frankfort, Kans., a young breeder, .who
proposes to have the right sort of foun
dation stock. Twenty-five head of bred
sows and gilts made 'an average of $33,
despite the arctic weather which prevailed at the time.

Breeders whO: contemplate holding public sales can III afford to overlook the use
of liberal space In the Kansas Farmer. In
evidence of this fact we quote the follow
Ing from J. C. Robison, who managed the
combination sale at Wichita: "We traced
some of our very best buyers at the sale
to the Kansas Farmer and wish to thank
you for the manner In which you handled
the announcements before the sale."

The second annual combination sale ot
the Harvey County Breeders' Association
will be held at Newton, Kans., on Feb
ruary 21 and 22. The offering will con
sist of pure-bred cattle and swine. The
cattle offering comprise Herefords, Gallo- ,

ways, and Shorthorns. The pure-bredswine Include mainly bred sows and gilts
of the Duroc-Jersey, Poland-China, and
O. I. C. White breeds. For catalogue or
other Information, address C. A. Seaman,
Sedgwick, Kans.

The Buffalo Valley Stock Farm ot Con
cordia, Kans., Robert Hanson, proprie
tor, 'topped the Kansas City hog market
one day last week, according to the Tel
egram, with four loads of the best hogsthat have been seen here In manymonths. These hogs are known as Flint
Bone Poland-Chinas; averaged 392 pounds,and were remarkably uniform In size and
quality. Mr. Hanson is probably the most
successful hog-raiser in Kansas to-day,
and has succeeded In building up a, re
markably fine hog from a killing stand
point. It was, particularly noticeable, de
spite the extreme weight and the long dls
.tance they were shipped, that these hogs
came through without a cripple.

-'_-_

George Drummond, of Elmdale, Kans.,
proprietor of the Evergreen Stoc� Farm,
Aberdeen-Angus cattle, has a very de
sirable lot of bulls and heifers for readysale. The bulls at the head of this herd
are Nell of Lakeside 25645, closely related
to Newble 27909, sire of Clearlake Jute
2d, the champion steer at the Internation
al Live Stock Exposition at Chicago last
year. The other herd bull Is Heather Lad
Pride 41030, sire by Heather Lad of Emer
son 2d 19049, the noted and undefeatedshow bull who was never beaten exceptby his own son. The cows, which are
dams of the young stock offered for sale,
are descendents from the stock Importedby J. H. Rhea & Son, Carrollton. Mo.
Mr. Drummond would be glad to have
prospective buyers call and see him or
write for what they want.

Farmers' Institutes.
February 17, Lincoln, Lincoln County,R. W. Greene. Lincoln, Kans. Profs. H.

F. Roberts and Albert Dickens.
February 18, Paxico, Wabaunsee Coun

ty, A. M. Jordan, Alma, Kans. Assist
ants G. C. Wheeler and R. E. Eastman.
February 20, Bellev1lle, Republic Coun

ty, C. F. Daggett, Belleville, Kans. Prof.
Oscar Erf and Assistant V. M. Shoe
smith.
February 22-23, Oneida, Nemaha Coun

ty, Sherman E. Stevenson, Oneida, Kans.
Prof. A. M. TenEyck.
February 27-28, Randolph, Riley County,J. J. Wiesendanger, Randolph, Kans.

Prof. J. T. W1Ilard and Asst. G. C.
Wheeler.

'

,

March 1, Bucklin, Ford County, Frank
Bailey, Bucklin, Kans. Profs. A. M. Ten
Evck and Oscar Erf.
March 3, Sedan, Chautauqua County, J.

O. Tulloss, Sedan, Kans. Prof. A. M.
TenEyck.
March 7, Frankfort, Marshall County,Andrew Shearer. Frankfort, Kans. Prof.

J. D. Walters and Asst. V. M. Shoesmlth.

A Valuable Suggestion.

Fl:BBUABY 11, 1905,
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VARICOCELE
lAP'll;, PAINLEII. PERMANENT CURIE GUARANTEIED
15 yeam' elqlerlence. No money acoopted nntU JI'"
&lent is wen CONSULTA.TION AND V.ALUABLlI
BOOI[ FRlDm. by mall or at omce. Write to
QRoC,M.COE.tlS-BW.'aIl1St.."...,CItY.....
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ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Investment Authority fortbe Inland States

Reaches every State In the UnIon,
Cuba, Canada.and HawaIIan Islands

DEPARTMENTS: Mines and Mining ....011 and
Gas Lands and Loans, Banks and J1anklng,Clvto Improvement, Information Bureau In
surance, Railways, Industrial and Otber ThlnSi
OnI1/ a doUar peT 1/ear; sample COP1/ free.
THE INVESTOR PUBLISHING COMPANY, Topeka. KaDS.
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MICA=NOID
READY ROOFING
Is water-proof' not affected by beat or
oold; tlre-proot against all ordinary roof
exposures. ANYONE CAN LAY IT.

REQUIRES NO PAINTING WHEN LAID
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION

for Barns, Hoolles, Oreameries, FactorIes,
etc. For sale by dealers In Lumber, Hard
ware. Bnllders' Material, General Merchants
and Agricultnral Implement ••

Ask Us To Send Samples Free
If your dealer basn't MICA.NOID READY
ROOFING, write us and we'll give yon,
Dame of ODe who bas.

ASBESTOS MFG. AND ROOFING CO. CI
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ST. LOUl.S, MO.raclory; Zd and Carr Sis.
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Learn About
Pacific Northwest

Our new and handsomely illustrated
88-page book (with map) tells you
about the leading industrlea in Oregon
Washington and Idaho, where the
best of everything grows and where
there are more openings for the man

with small means or the man with
thousands, than anywhere else in the
Union. Four cents in postage will
bring it to you. Write today.

A. L. CRAIG. GENERAL PAS.ENGER AGENT
THE OREaON RAILROAD" NAVIGATION-CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON
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Electrlo Whee1 ce,

. Every farmer ·who has had the occa

: slon to take hogs to market knaws that

.It Is not by any means an easy job to lead

them Into the ordinary farm wagon.

When hogs are ready for market they are

· fat, sluggish and not In condition to stand

· any amount of driving or handling. It's
· a mighty dlMcult task to handle a fat

.nos without injuring him. That Is one of

.many reasons why It's a big job to load

.ntm Into the hrnd end of a high wagon.

It Is not convenient or desirable to bulld

.8 permanent loading chute for the reason

that modern practice and efforts for the

Jlrevention of disease demand that the
;feeding-lot shall be frequently changed.
It Is not desirable or practicable to dig

:great trenches Into which to back the hind
wheels of the wagon In order to get It
down to the proper level. It Is next to
Impossible to catch the 'hogs and force

them up an inclined plane Into the wagon.
The writer ot this article can remember

vividly how: In the old days we boys de

lighted' to assist in loading hogs. Many
a stubborn fellow had to be elevated Into
the wagon with a rope about his hind

legs. His ears were nearly pulled from
his head In the operation. It made the

prices at l'ateswhlch are equally reason

abte. Write to him for his twenty�flfth
annual catalogue-It Is free.

19�-'
SPECiAL 8AL. FOR

NEXT 30 DAV"
A few choice IIOwe bred to HarmoDlHr. Al8O"

few youDglbbans. •• I;Babcock. NorIOn.IIII. Klill

THE KANSAS FARMEn.

acqulred so quickly. To cap the climax,
dividend shates In the company are is
sued to subscribers, the latter sharing In
the: profits. Last year the company paid
20 per cent and will likely pay much more Mr. Henry Ross, of the firm_ of Ross &

this year. Ferrell, Farragut, Iowa, won the sweep- I

Th h I t d I stakes prize for the best ear ot <lorn at
e company as appropr ate amp e

the late seeston of' the Iowa Corn-Grow-
cash with the object of securing a mll- P

lion new readers this year. To aecom- ers' Aasoci::l.tlon, at Ames, Iowa.. This

pllsh their object they are offering to prize ear was later sold at auction for

send the magazine each month for a
- nearly $12. This Is a big card for the firm

whole year teJr the nominal sum of ten and for Fremont County, Iowa. Ross &

cents, three years for twenty-five cents; - Ferrell have the habit of getting these

or, clubs of six names for fifty' cents, prizes whenever they enter a prize seed

posta�e stamps taken. As this Is a IIm- corn contest: Last fall Ora Hopkins, the

I d th' tl t ted world's .champlon corn-husker, ·husked
e 0 er ere s no me 0 was e, so s n

217 bushels of corn, In ten hours In a' field
at once and tell all your friends. Money of their corn. Ross & Ferrell handle five
promptly refunded If you are not more

than pleased. Mention the Kansas Farm- special varieties of seed-corn. Their Iowa

er when you write.' Send all subscrlp- Silver Mine, White Rose, Early Yellow,

tlons to the Rocky Mountain Magazine, Early Reed and Ross & Ferrell Special

Station 78, Denver, Colo.
• are almost the llmlt of sturdy big crop-

pers. Their seed-corn stands every test
ot sure growth, quallty and name. A let

ter of Inquiry or order to them will re

ceive prompt attention. With a fine rep
utation at home and abroad, and their
famous brands ot seed-corn, they are a

safe flrm'to deal with. Send for their
free catalogue. Ross & Ferrell, Farra

gut, Iowa.

. Roofing and Paint for Farmers.

'We call the attention ot our readers to
the ILdvertisement of the Asbestos' Manu

facturing & Roofing Co., ot St. Louis,
Mo., who are advertising Mlcanold Ready

R�oflng, Security Asphalt Roofing, and

hogs pretty hot and It did not Improve
father's disposition to any appreciable ex

tent but It was fun for us boys.
'l'here Is a better, easler, more humane

way now and one which does not worry
the hogs In the least. The first require
ment Is a Low Down Handy Wagon; a

right Incllne plant well cleated, with
atalled sides and a few light handles. See

· Illustration. The wagon may be driven

Into any feed-lot anywhere and after the
cleated incline Is placed upon the rear

end of the wagon the hogs may be gen

tly directed to It with the handles. The
. operation Is so easy and so natural that
.the hOEl:s are literally loaded and the rack
.closed before they kno.w It.

The Low Down Wagon Is so close to

vthe ground to begin with that the Incline

.Is very gradual and easy> What has been

.sald above as to the advantages of easy
.loadtng of the Lo.w Down Handy Wagon
.does not apply to the loading or hogs
.only. It Is the easiest and most conven

;Ient thing In the world for loading and

'haultng' manure, corn-fodder, hay, grain,
stones, wood, logs, etc. The mention
above was merely used as an apt Illus
rratton.
The comparison shown In the above

cut was drawn by the Electric Wheel
Company, of QUincy, Ill., who. are the
manufacturers of the Electric Low Down
Handy Wagon, and Electric Steel Wheels.

They will send you an Illustrated cata

logue If you ask them for It, which will
fully describe these goods and prove to you
their worth and advantage. Write for
the book to-day.

FROM FACTORY TO USER.

How the Columbus Carriage Company
Deals Direct at a Saving of Cost

to the Consumer.

The Columbus Carriage and Harness

Company, Columbus, Ohio, formerly' sold
exclusively to dealers. Some years ago,
as a sort of experiment, they advertised
to sell direct to the used at dealers'
prices. So .well was the Idea received by
people In all parts of the country that
now and for several years past they have
sold only by mall direct to. the customer.
This Is the only house In the State ot
Ohio. selllng ·dlrect to the consumer who
manufacture. the vehicles and harness

they offer fo.r sale.
'l'he plan has many advantages, among

them being the fact that the company
guarantee Is direct and means much to
the man who Is willing to pay cash for a
good carriage, buggy or harness. As the

saving Is from $10 to $40 on an' order, and
as the quality of the work and materials
Used are of the best, It Is more than

l"0rth while to. secure their elegant cata
o!(ue, which may be had free upo.n ap
Pitcation. It contains illustrations and

eX1'act reproductions of all carriages, bug
g es, harness and horse goods so.ld by

tthem, as well as testimonials from cus

Orners all over the country.

LATEST FROM COLORADO.

A

Iro.n Fiber Ro.o.t and Barn Paints. This
Is a company ot great financial respon
slbliity and Is worthy of patronage in ev

ery way. Their roofing and paint Is spok
en of In the highest terms and the fact
that in each Instance they guarantee ev

erything they sell to give satisfaction,
Is proof sufficient to every ,buyer that he
will get what he expects or have his
money refunded. They are rated as

among the solid houses of St. Louis and
have built their reputation by giving a

man his money's worth every time and
by never permitting a customer to be dis
pleased or dissatisfied by any reason Of
theirs.

As the spring and summer season ap
pro.aches, farmerBi and builders generally
will have need for paints and roofing,
and we suggest that .before making their
purchases they write the Asbesto.s Man
ufacturing and Rooflng Co., and learn
their prices and also learn fully about the
excellent goods they manufacture .

A Growing Industry.
Your attention Is called to. the adver

tisement In our columns o.f the Wichita

Nursery, one of the most reliable firms

dolng. business In the Western States
They make a specialty o.f seiling trees of
all kinds direct to the planter which saves

them-all agents' commission and about 40

per cent difference to the planter. An
other Important feature, they endeavor
at all times to furnish trees true to name.

Your chances by buying direct from the

nursery Is far better In procuring what

you order than through agents. The pro
prleto.r or this nursery, W. F. Schell, Is
the well-known horticulturist not only In
Kansas but In the West. He was super
Intendant of the Kansas Horticultural
Exhibit at the World's Fall;' the past sea
son and made a big success of It, and Is
also vice president of the State Horticul
tural Society, and owing to his promi
nence In horticulture can not do other
wise but make good his guarantee that

all orders will be filled with choice stock

of the grade you buy. Being personally
acquainted with him and the nursery we

have no hesitancy In recommending the

Wichita Nursery.

Publisher'S Paragraphs.
The A. A. Berry Seed Company, whose

advertisement appears In our columns,
are havlng a warm time these days fill
Ing orders for their popular brands of

see!! corn, garden and field seeds. The
new assistant to Mr. Berry, Mr. W. C.

Affeld, Is finding ample scope for his fine
business ability In helping to keep even

with the avalanche of new orders that
are already upon them. Goo.d seeds, fair
dealing and prompt shipments are appre
ciated by our farmers who are no longer
hayseeds but modern business men. Write
for their new free catalo.gue. It's one of
the very best and has a few extra fea
tures that every seed-buyer ought to
know. Address A. A. Berry Seed Co..,
Bo.x 50, Clarinda, Iowa.

In this age of enlightenment, there Is no

excuse fo.r the land-owner who does not

grow fruit. Eating fruit tends to pre
serve health and to prolo.ng life; fruit Is
not a luxury but a necessity. The man

who purchases directly trom the nursery

man, thus saving the agent's commission,
can procure an ample supply o.f trees
and plants at small expense. There Is

always a pro.fitable market fo.r any sur

plus fruit which may be produced, and no

business yields greater returns trom the
amo.unt Invested than that of frult-gro.w
Ing. We desire to call attention to the
advertisement ot J. F. Dayton, Waukon,
Iowa, who has tor thirty. years carried
on the Highland Nursery at that place.
'He has never employed any agents but
sells directly to. the planter, and Is hence

�bled to' o.ffer standard varieties ot

slN.wberry plants at two dollars a thou

sili"d, tu�hlng only strong, vigorous
plants trom new beds. In addition Mr.

payton alao carries a full Une ot hardy
rrutt trees and ama.U-frult trees which he

FAIR ACRES FARM
Offers a ohoice lot ot pure-bred Berk
shires, descendanta of Lord Preml'iir and
Black Rollinhood. :Pairll not related. Alio
Black Langshans and WhUe Roc'ks.
Mr•• O. S•.Cto••, ilmporta, Ken••

.... -�

FOR SALE
Agricultural College Live -Stock
Thirty head of Imported and home"bred

8hroPllhire ewes, 1 to 8 years old. Strong,
healtby and safe in latnb. Aillo the Gal
loway berd bull, First· King ot Avondale
19f2O, calved April _II/ 1lIOO. Slre,�. Hen
sol 996'l, dam, M&ld of Bellewo'od 128M.
The Ayrsblre bull, 'Marquls of Wqodrofr.
121146, calved September lI7, 1lIOO.. 81re, Glen
cairn of ,:MaRIe Grove 81178. Three youn.
Ayrshire bu Is, one yearling Red Polled
bull, one Jersey bull calf, (Uld a few Alr
shire and Galloway cows. All In &'OOd
oondiUon, well bred and sold for no fault.
PriceS very reasonable. Visitors always
welcome. Addl'8ll.,

.RqB'.�R. J. KINZIIIR.
K8JUI&II 8t&te AcrIcultural Oollece,

Manhattan, KIUlL

The Chicago Dally Journal.

The new Chicago Dally Journal is a

much better paper than the old Chicago
Journal. During Aprll, 1904, the Journal
was sold to Its present owner, John C.
Eastman, who has enlarged and greatly
Improved every department of the paper.
It stands for decency and prints the news

honestly and wltho.ut being sensational,
and the edition which would reach sub
scribers In this territory will have the
complete market reports. We will tur
nlsh the Chicago Dally Journal, six days
a week for one year, and the Kansas
Farmer one year, both for $2.50. Ad

dress. 'kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE
DOUBLE DAILY SER.VICE, with

new 80-fo?t Acetylene Gas-Hgnted Pull
man Oheir Cars (seats free) on night
trains and Pullman High-back seat
Coaches on da.y trains.
Qlre�t Line between Kansas City

and St. ,Joseph. Mo•• I'1I.w.t�•• 5.
bet".,,: Sene".,· Marysville. K.... ;

�:�.bury. Ha"tlngs and'Qra�d Isl�d,
.

Ql}ICK TIMB TO CALlPOaNlA
�ND T�� P�CIPIC IIjOaTHWaST�

S. M. ADSIT.
OeD" Pu•• Apnt,

St. Josepb, Mo.

Kansas· City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Februll-l'Y 13, WOJi.
OMcial receipts of cattle for the week

ending Saturda.y were ;11,31)8, IJ!,St we.e�
31,839, last year 36,57�. Cho.lce beeves re

mained steady throughout the we.ek; oth
ers declined 10@l!Oc. Cows and heIfers ad
vanced lii@25c for the same time; bulls
were firm, and good to choice calves of
both veal and stock kind advanced fulJy
25c. In the stocker and feeder division

both the demand and supply were IImltB4,
the bad Weather accounting tor this. Va.I
ues as a rule were ultChanged. Receipts
to-day are 1,400, mostly beet steers. Prtees
were 10@15c higher 'for them. Cows and
heifers also advanced 10@15c and bulls

10@15c. Stockers and feeders were steady
to strong for all grades and weights. In
'Illcations are the bad weather will cause

light receipts the balance of the week and
prospects are for a satlsfatcry trade.
Receipts of hogs tor the week ending

Saturday were 53,907, last week .8,.891, last
year 47,948. The week closed with quota
tions a shade higher than the week be
fore. Receipts to-day were �,200. Other
markets were also lightly supplted and
salesmen had a chance to elevate quota
tions 5@15c. Bulk of sales were from

$4.85@5.12'h, which Is the highest of the
winter.
Sheep receipts for the week ending Sat

urday were 29,431, last week 31,528, last

year 16,809. The week closed strong with

prices Irregularly higher. Recetpts to

day were 3,500 and the market 10@15c
higher. Top lambs brought $7.75. Top
wethers, $5.80. Top ),earllngs are quotable
at $6.75; top, ewes, $5.25.
The follo.wlng are the prices now ruling;
Extra prime corn-fed steers, $6.25@5.70;

good, $4.65@5.10; ordinary, $4@4.50; choice
corn-fed heifers, $4@4.35.; good, 3.25@4; me
dium, $2.75@3.25; cho.lce corn-ted cows,

$3.50@4; good, $3@3.50; medium, $2.50@3;
canners, $1.50@2.25; choice stags, $3.75@4.25;
choice fed bulls, $3.25@3.76; good, $3@3.25;
bologna bulls, $2@2.75; veal calves, $5@6.50;
good to choice native or Western stock

ers, $3.75@4; fair. $3.50@3.75; common, $2.75
@3.25; good to choice heavy native feed

ers, $4.20@4.40; fair, $3.50@4; good to choice
heavy, branded horned feeders, $3.50@3.75;
fair, $3.25@3�50; common, $2.75@3.25; good
to choice stock helters, $2.26@2.75; fair,
$1.75@2.25; go.od to choice stock calves,
steers, $4@4.25; talr, $l.50@3.75; good to
choice stock calves, heifers, $3.25@3.65;
fair, $2.75@3.25. ,

South St. Joseph Live-Stock Market,

South St. Jo.seph, Mo.., February 13, 1905.

Severe storms and extreme cold of the

past few days has effectually shut off

supplies o.f cattle, and should a warm

spell follow which would enable shippers
to get In, there would probably be a fa
vlrable reaction over the low prices pre

vailing last week. Last week the market

was depressed 15@20c but all kinds of

welghtw steer3 of the llttle light butcher
kinds met a strong demand· at tully
steady prices. The demand at present is

very strong fo.r good to. cho.lce heavy
steers at prices ranging fro.m $5@5.50,
while plain, weighty fat steers would
'sell largely at $4.60@4.90; llght butcher
kinds are quotable at $4@4.60 according to
quality, and very few full Io.ad lots ot
any kind of steers are selllng under $4.
The market o.n cows and heifers shows no

material change fro.m the past two weeks.
Best heifers are still quotable at $4@4.35
with desirable killers selling at $3.25@S.75.
The fat co.rn-fed cows will sell at $3.75@
4.15; fairly goo.d sto.ckers are selllng' large
ly at $3@3.50; veals are' steady at $3.50@
6.75 and bulls and stags are unchanged
at $2.25@4: There has been practically
nothing do.lng In the stocker and feeder
line for the past week because of the ex

treme co.ld and the prevalence ot severe

storms throughout the feeding district.
For the same reason supplies have been
very light and all the yard traders ue

anxious to stock up with a. good class of
cattle preparatory' for a liberal country
Inquiry wben the weatber moderates.
ChOice to fancy yea.dlnBII and calves

"POI.".LOW THE FLAO"

WABASH
With its Own Rails From

KANSAS CITY
-TO-

St, Louis. Detroit. Toledo.
Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Makes "the Best Time, with Best
..

Accommodstione.

TrainNo.8 saves a day to New York
--.,�<" '-.�- .

..:..;;;.���

L. S. McCLELLAN,
Western Pus. APDt,

903 Main St., Kansas City. Mo •.

..
EXeE..
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three lbpre.. 'l'ralns But Every DQ'
In the Year. Pullman Dra'Wlng Boom

Sleeplnc Oar. on all 'l'raIn1'lo Trane-Oon
tlnental '1'ouriBt 0&1'11 leave Ohicago �.
Weekly on 'l'ue.daya and SundaYlii at
2:80 p.m. andWednesday. at 10:86 ... Dl••

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOS'1'PN
WI'1'HOU'1' ORANGE.

.odern DlnJng 0&1'11 serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging In price
from 86 oents to ,1.00, also .ervlee a la
Oarte. Oo:lfee and Sandwiohes, at popular
prioes, served to passengerain their seats
by walters. Dlreot line to ;Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Brie, B1lfI&10, Boeh
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Scranton.

NEW YOBK OI'1'Y, BOS'1'ON
AND ALL POIN'1'S BAS'1'.

Bate. Alwa:vs 'l'h. Lownt.

Oolored Portera in 1U1lform in atten�
on all Ooaoh PaII_cers. :u you contem

plate a trip Ea.t caD on &D7 ooD�en1_'

'Deket Apnt, or addreSS,

.TO.. T. OAI.AHAN. CIa. Act..
Jl.Aduia ...�..
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would sell at $3.50@3.75 and fair to good
qualities would sell largely at $3@3.50. The
low prices prevailing on finished steers
had the effect of checking the demand
for heavy feeders to some extent and
prices are quotable same as a week ago.
good to choice weighty kinds being sal
able at $3.75@4.10. fair to pretty good kinds
at $3.25@3.50.
'The hog market is at the high point of

the year. The market to-day under light
receipts was fiat 10c higher with prices
ranging from $4.80@5.10. bulk seillng at $4
@5. This advance was caused by the nor

mal offerings but It Is quite apparent that
receipts will be materially Increased at ali
points with more favorable weather. when
it is more than probable values will re

cede as much as they have gained In the
past few days. The local demand is es

pecially strong for all offerings and while
r'ecelpts la.t week aggregated only 60.000.
packen could etlll hQ.ve used more with
out impalri!)&" the healthy tone of the
market. .

The market on sheep and lambs is at
the hl&,h point of the winter, amd very
tew are being Offered. prime lambs are
quotable at $7.2G®7.76. yearUngs at $6.65.
weUlen at $5.66. alld ewes at $5.35.

WARRICK.

To Whom It May Concern: The stockhold
ers of the Topeka Independent Telephone
Company have thought best to Incorporate as

a Kansas corporation. the organization having
been originally made under the laws of West

Virginia. With this end In view and In order
to enlarge their capital the business has been
transferred to the Independent Telephone Com

pany. organized under the laws of Kansa�.
There will be no change In management or In

the conduct of the business. At a meeting of
the stockholders of said company held at 519
Kansas Avenue. Topeka. Kans .• on Tuesday.
January 3. 1905. the following resolution was

adopted for the purpose of securing the disso
lution of the old company:
"Be It resolved by the stockholders of the

T<,peka Independent Telephone Company. In

general meeting assembled, that all business
of this corporation ·be discontinued and that no
further business be transacted by Its officers
and directors save and except such as may be

necessary to wind up Its altalrs and conclude
Its operations. and to this end the president of
thl- company Is hereby authorized to cause

public notice of this resolution to be made In
the Kansas Farmer, a weekly newspaper pub
lIsh�d at the City of Topeka. Shawnee Coun
ty. Kansas. near the principal office or place
of bu.lne�s of this corporation once a week for
six weeks, and he shall also forthwith for
ward a certified copy of this resolution under

his hand and the seal of the corporation to the
Secretary of State of the State of West V:lr-
glnla." B. F. PANKEY. President.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE ·A 2-year-<Jld solid red Shnrthorn bull.
Guard.man 2Ufl476. by Uhllrmlog 4th: also 2 Thistle·
t .. p Cuws. Addre.s J. P. Engle. Alden. llice County.
Kans.

FOR BALE-Bhorthorns-Our berd bull. Green
wood IM865 and 3 young bull.. all Scotch-topped.
Brookover Bro•.• Eureka. Kans.

FOR SALE-Ten bead of red Sborthorn bulls. 1

and 2 year old.; one red Crulcks',ank yearling bull

good enou,-h to head a herd. Will also sell my aged
herd bull or will trade him for another as good; a
fln8 breeder. and a large fellOW. Wblte Holland
tnrkeys. a' d Barred Plymouth Rock cockerel.;
cockerel. for sale. ,I ...eh. Will be plpased to bear
from anyone wanting any of the above. Visitors
welcome. A. }""'. HUBe, Manhattan, Kans.

FOR SALE-A registered Red Polled bull. 30
months old. weight 16UO pound •. In fOOd con�.ltlon.
will guaraotee him a breeder; price, 100. For pedl
(lTee or otber Information ad�ress W. E. Brockelsly,
815 E. Hancock. Lawrence, Kans.

]'OUR (jOOD HEHEFORD BULLS. 10 to 20
monUle, at reduced prices If taken.t dnce; also a few
younaer ones. A. Jobnsoll. Clearwater. Kan •.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE for another of tbe
same kind. a donble standard Polled Durham bull.
8 ,'ears old last October. Flrst-clas. In enry respect.
I bave 86 DIllv. from blm and all born less. R. T.
VaDDovent.r. Mankato. Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernsey bull' from best regl.tered
•took. J. W.·Perklns. 423 Altman Building. Kansas
OIty. Mo.

SI�Rb:��;Sb,f�::'� b�lJ.g5J! :�8 ��nR':.�lgi
Sbarons, ODe �lId lI:yt<! and oue Lydia Langul.h;
BOD' better bred aed f.w !>Ptter Individual.: each one

ont of an ntra good big cow; will Bell my herd bull.
GodOY Butterfly. having used him 4 years. E. S.
lII7.rs.Obannte. Kan•.

-------------------------

FOR BALE-lIlIght good. regieterod Sborthorn
bnlli. fonr strslgat Crulck.hank. good ones, and
prlO8!l right. R. W. McAfee.• ta. O. Topeka. Kans.

FOR BALE-A 8-year·old Mhorthorn bull, sired by
Royal Bates. Address Dr. N. J. Taylor. Berryton.
Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Goon'e Novar 40mn. da'k brown or

mahogaoy hav stall'on. fOl\le,II903 f:;lre Novar 26434,
by NorvaI2:14% by Electioneer; dam by Damo, son of
Jerome k:ddy 2:16�, 88COIJd .tam hy l'utcllen \Vtlke8,
sire of Joe Patcben �:Ol�;(. Tbls Is allfomlslng colt.
good size, good bune and muscle, kind snd gentle,

WPI�e!n�l�s;tfo���/�� ��t�e;c��u�fo�a:r.�:;�: �;I�
sell at a bargain a8 I have no place for a stud.
AddreAs W. J. Fllntom. L�wrence, Kans

FOR RALE OR L.I<3ASE-·l'lle aged reglsterPd
trotting stallions Honor 669t, by Red Wilkes. and
Senator Updegraff 8471. by Simmons. b", b large, bay
sta.1I'0DS, Bure foal getters alld .Ires ,·f speed and
blgh.clMS cOlts WlIllpase on very reasonable terms
or'sel eo that\helre.rnIDgs will pay for '.he stallions'
alllO FOR SA LE-True Hono'. 8taMard aDd rpgls:
tared 4 year-<Jld, will make a 16 hand. 1 �OO pound
borae. lIOulld with exceptl"n of wlr· Cllt: will sell so

�:�lg:-::,I�!:8�:!: Sl';{p��!s!�f�:1 !�t;gt b"c:'.:::'.
.,Doneh to K1ve them my at' entlon. O. P. UpaegratT.
118 Van Bnren Street. Topeka, Kan8.

lEIGRT JAOKS FOR SALE-Running from 14
.. Ii band•• by stenflard mysu rp. white point•• four .

:r-rw uld, 10 � hllllded with a jack. Don·t write•.
1111' eom. aD'_ tb.m-Itlll If you can·t coma. write.
....... liL OlIve, Hnme. lIatee 00" Mo.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
HORSES AND MuLES.

Fine Farm For Sale.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SA I.E OR TRA.DE-One Iml'ortPd black
French Draft atal'lon. 4 ypars old welllht 1.900
pounds. K. C. Herry, Es rldlle. Kans.

FOR RALE OR TRADE- F....DCb draft stelllon.
blaok In color. 12 yt'llrs old, reodstered. wPllrht 1,800
pounds, sound One ImportPd Illack Percheroo, 12

years old, wPlght I.ROO poun�a. sound. One ateel
gray Jack. 7 y..ars Old). 15-1 banda 10 height, 80ulld
and good JM'rformpr. unp unhroken 8-:vear·old black
jack.1!>-! bands bl..h. I'olts to show; prelpr �ollng
jacks. fennets or reglstpred nrsft marea, No land
wanted. Am quitting the buslneea. J. A. Marsball.
Gardner. Johnll9n Connty, Kanl.

GOOD hottom farm for cash or "ratn rent. 147
acr.s.7 mllps from .l!:mporla. Addre.s J. M. Rhodes.
Ewporla. Kans.

TWO SN \P;,\-160 ar.r.s. 180 "cres culrlvated , 65
a�rps wheat, one balf Roes. s-room house, other farm
buli<llogll. PriM f2.Ron; 10041 d .wn, hal�n�p In pay
ments !80Q�resallll ...t hoWl'" land. splendid s-room
bOUBe, 6!; acres whe.t. all gops. Prlre.,25 per acre.
Write liS w len you come to SPl! theae, Oar Isou &.
Stud-ba_er, MlnnespoU•• Kan•. ; aieo office at Ho
renee, Kana.

FORTY ACRE FARMS-2Ii m'les from Houston,
Texas-rich .011. delightful climate. gene-al fa-m
lng, cotton••tock pollitry. especially adapted for
raisIng vegetablp•. berries. fruit. for parly Northern
markets. two crop)! a r.eHr of most grains and v'ge
tabt.". On two ral roade, "1,0',0 per acre caBb.
balance ten years time. Booklet free. Address
Herbert D. Hurd. 224 TelDple Block, Kansa. Oity.
Mo.

FOR BALE-The Giant. a large brown stallion,
trottlng.bl'f'd and Coachy built; stands leveuteen
bands high. weighs 1600 pounds, comlnJr 6 ypars old.
sonnd••ure foal-lIeltt>r and good bret'der; haa line
style and p1eaty 01 boDe and sub.tance. For price
IICId P"d1Jm!e address tbli UJldersl8lleil, 9. Lehman.
Nt!W'tOO,"X'ItIle.

.

FOR SALE-Seven jacks; live stalllonl; Perche
ron saddle, coacb or trottera. All uad.r 6 _years;
ready tor aervl e At low prlcel. At.. -E, SlDlth,
RoUIle 1, Lawrence. Kans.

---------------------

FOR SALE-A Rfogistel"'d Pprcheron stallion.

���r'!e":: f. :l'f.lt>��I:I��·������>i'::8.WlY terms
.

I WANT TO BUY a "ood Jack. William Tomb.
Wlcblta. Kans.

FOR BALE-Kanslll Land. I bave sold It for 20
Y'al'll; wheat land. fa to f6 per acre. Seiling IBlt and

:'��":Je�u %��.efi.�� r:��aa�:!.II�:orc�OO���af!��
com land. 14,0110; 140110 acre•• 'iI.�.OOO. �'older tell.
ho"" 40 busllel wheat I. ralAPd per ao e under new
metno ' E. I, �pencer, 115 ti. Lawrence Avenue,
Wlcblta. Kana,

FOR TRADF.-200·acres Imoroved near county
Beat, ceDtral1'pnnps�"'e; Hne. AlB' Franklin county,
KAnBBs farms to sell. Buckeye Ageucy. l(()ute 2.
Wllllams··urg, Kans.

------------------

280·ACRE DA.IRY FARM In Central Kansill. two
mllps from town. good tmprovementa: 135 per acre.
Address F. W. U.• ca.... Kansas Farmer.

._-----------

FOR RENT-A good second bottom farm. 80 acres,
good «ouse, barn, out-bulldtnas and orcbard.6 miles
from T ,peka Call at or address, Room 6. Office
Block, Topeka.

FOR SALE-One 4-;rea.- Id lack. he Is black. wltb
white points. One registered Cleveland Bay stallion.
weight 1.300 pounds. Theee both are good Individu
als. and good breeders. Will Bell"r tracle for stock.
or western land. I. L. Feasel. Talmo. Repnbllc 00 .•
Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FARM.
5 mllee norm of Easton; 20 jac.,s and Jennets
for sale.

O. J. Corson. Potter. Kans.
--------------- .._.-------------

EIGHT RECHI'1TERED PERCHERON and
F'rench Coach stallion and one large black Jaok.
ChPAP for cash. to close them out by April 1. n. C.
Staley. breeder. Rose Hili, IInUer Connty. Kans.

FOR SALE-Blacir Mammoth jack. with whitt>
points. 8 years old good breedpr, can sbow colts,
eaay handled. quick service. 1175 If taken at once,
A. E. Cooper. Route 1. Miami. Indian Ter.

FOR RENT-Stock ranch. chicken or daley farm.
botb for term of years; 0.1· 0 180 acre stock and grain
farm. Buclteye Agency. Route2. Williamsburg. Ks

SOME GOOD BARGAINS-160 acres. 40 acrt'll

bottom. fine orchard. tS.fiOO; 820 acree. ",.,000 worth
of Improvements, '8,600: 3211 acrt'll. 711 acres hOttom.
well Improved, 16,2110: 240 acrea nice sn ootb landlgOOd Improvements. t3,800; 400 acres, 170 acres 0
IIrst and second bottom In cnltlvatlon. 1Il.000: 444
acre•• 110 acres In cultivation. ,I' per acre. one
fonrth caBh. balance to s It. Grass land 'n any sized
tract from 160 to 4.0r1() aores. from 110 to 112.50 per
acrp Try us. Ganlooo &. Studeha�er. Flurence. Kas
<'ffice at Minneapolis. Kaus .• also.

.--------------------

IMPROV"D FARMS. ranchps alfalfa farms.

�::�uftH�:��·-�:�!:�II:�:��·sa�: s'!ll°�� f,,���:
Corresponden,:e solicited. Write to·day. Otis &.
Smith. Natoma. Osborn County. Kana.

FOR SALE-A registered black Norman stallion.
weight 1.800. coming 6 years old; also a three-qnarter
grade. comIng 5 years old. welgbt 1.600. a

'kO::s�ndlvldnal and breeder. R. E. Casad, Ocheltree.

STRAY MARE-A bIaolr mart' came to Wm.
Cook's realdence. one-half mile WIt of the olty of
DOWDS. Kans.• on or abont the 10th day of October.
1904, weight about 900 pounds. &lie ahout 8 years.
worth. ",0; branded on tbe left shoulder. owner or
owne.. will pleass come prove property and pay ex

pen.....
FOR SALE-200 acres line pasture land. 176 acre.

of It Is mow land. two miles from Alma. living watt>r
that npver fRlIs. all fenced. This Is a bargain If
taken soon. Call on or address Mrs. M. A. Watts.
Alma, Kans.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Polsnd·('hlna boars for Immediate
use. Bons of Proud Perfection .et:ond, out of Black
Missouri Chief sows. Fall gilts. f6 eacb. W. H.
PecK', Garnett, Kans. t

MARION COUNTY BARGA.INS-160 acres. 5�
miles from county seat, 4-room house. barn 44 bv 18
feet, with shed addition, 11 acres alfalfa. 40 acres
pasture wltb sprlOg. balance all good farm land. part
bottom. Price. 'fi.200. 400 acres. IInely Improved.
all good land except 20 acres. wblch Is a little stony.
will sell on eaey term., or will takp small'r farm as

part payment. All kind and sized farms for s Ie.
Let me knnw what you want to buy. sell or trade.
A. S. Qulaenbury. Marlon, Kans.

FOR SALE-Say I I have somp flne, bl,,-l>onPd.
broad-bac"ed Berkeblrl!ll. broOd sows or pigs Want
oomp? Wrlle me; turkeys all aold. E. M. MelvUle.
Endors. Kans.

CENT"'R-A-L--K-a-n-s-""--S-tn-c-k--F-ar-m--h-s-s-f-o-r-"'--Ie
���a.fu��li:r��?w��I�'\;������\���cI'f,��. :r:!:�
K. O. Pp.rlertlon, out of Sunahlne and Tecum ...b
.OWS. E. J. Knowlton. Prop .• Aldpn. Rice Co .• Kans

FOR SALE-Boars for ImmPdlate use. Sons of
Perfect I Know, out of daughter of Ideal Sunsblne.
Geo. W. Maifet. Lawrence. Kans.

MARION COUNTY RBAL BSTATB.
80 aores; 50 acres In cultivation. 10 acres alfalfa and

orchard: frame house of three rooms, ..II kln<ls of
outllu.ldlngs; handy to school and near to market.
Price. ,2,100.
160 acres; 110 In CUltivation, nearly all under feDce.

20 acres alfalfa: bouse. stabl�. granarlps and all kind.
of outbnlldlngs; 8 miles from Marlon, and Is a bar
gain at ,20 per acre.
820 acres of magnificent grsss land near this city

for "'.500. Write for d�scrlptlve folder.
W. P. MORRIS, Marlon. Kans.

WANTED-FarlDers to use tbe Iateat patended
busklng hook, You can bUsk more corn wltb It

:::s a1: w�e.foo�n�yN':'di' '1-r:,c:.: c;�:et. "st
Joseph,Mo. LAND FOR SALE.

In western part of the great wheat state. R. V
Gilbert.Wallace. Kans.FOR SALE-2 cbolce Hereford bnlll, 22 months

old; something good. Call on oraddretll A. Johnson.
Route 2. Clearwater. Bedgewlck 00•• Kanus.

VIRGINIA FARMS-I/l per acre and up with Im
provemp.nts. Addresa Farm Dept.• N. &. W. Ry.,
Roanoke. Va.SHEEP.

FARMS For rich gardening and (rult-growlng
Write J. D. S. Ranson. Hart. Mich.FOR SALE-400 wethers coming 2 and 3 years old.

mostly Frpnob gr.des. all smootb • ..-elllht about 75
pounds: ea per head. One cleck of lamhs, same

grade; $2.26 pach. All ent grain: must sell; short of
feed. E. H. Boyer. Meade. Kans. FARMS FOR SALE ::YI::u�:'

J.llIULHALL,"louxI1ty fa

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
"WE CAN SELL"

Or t'l'ade your farm,merchaodlse, or othf'r property.
Write description and prlOf' of what you bave to
sell. Tell us what you want to buy or trade for.

SOUTHERN KANSAS REALTV CO•• Elk City, Kans.
-- - - .. -

" HOW TO GET A F' RM."
FOR TEN CENTS

Rend your name and address to SETTLERS
INFORMATION BURIj;AU, P. O. Box 88,
Portland, Ure., inclOSing 10 cents In coin.

ALFALFA SEED. fT. J. Glenn. Wallace. Kans.

FOR SALE-Good sppltz (emmer) seed. In sacks,
at 60 cents a bushel. A. C. Axtell. Bigelow. Kans.

FOR SALE':"Pure Kubankamacaroni Beed wheat •
II per busbpI. Hayes Moyer, Ludell. Kans.

FIIH I:!ALE-Speltz 60cta. per bushel. sacked. L.
G. Patterson, or M. Arnott, Blue Itsplda, Kans.

FOR SA LE-Succes8 BeardlpRs �arley. 90c per bL'.
Macaroul 'Vh.at ,1.40. Sacks free. Address. W. C.
Camvbell. Ames. Kans.

WANTED-f'ane. kaflr-corn. millet, alfalfa. clo·
ver. English blne grass and otber se ds. If any to
offer send ssmples and write us. Missouri Seed Co .•
Kansas City. Mo.

' Located In Anderson County. Kansas. 90 miles

southwest of Kans�s Cit\' aud 60 miles from We.t

phRlla. on main line Missouri Parillc Railway. Fine

lay of 320 acrps wit" very comfortable hou.e and

good barn. Lowpst cash price. $22.50 per acre, worth
tSO. For full partlcula.... address L. A. B. care of
Kansas Farmer, Toppka. KaDs.

SEED - CORN-UHlldreth Yellow Dent elllily
ranke" IIrst as the hest producing variety." Bnlletln
123. Write C . .I!l. Hildreth. Altamont. Kan•.

-------

50,000 TREES AT HALF PRICE-Flrst-class ap
pip. plum. cberry. Plants. sbrub. at wbolesale.
Peach trees. ,10 per tbousand. Freight prepaid any
where. Catalog free. Seneca Nursery. Seneca. Kas.

FOR SALE-Bpeltz. 70c husbel ; macaroni wheat.
,I, f. O. b. Wheeler &. Baldwin. DelphOS. Kans.; or
S. B. Wheeler. Ada. Kans.

LAND IN THE OIL DISTRICT
We bave land from 35 to $50 per acre In

tracts of 160 to 1.500 a(1res. List your prop
erty wltb us. We Bell or trade ev�rytbing.
Money loaned, Farms rented and rents
collected.

ENLOW & CO.,
Elmdale, Kansas.

ENGLISH BLUE GRABS SEED FOR SALE.
Reference Flret NaUonal Bank. Addre8s J. G.
Hlnlsh, Eureka, Kans.

AGENTS.

EASY MONEY Is made by agent. Reiling our
no\ elUes. Write at once for catalogne and speCial

fJ��:�'ta:I�� Fox River Mali Ordor House, Dept X .•

AGENTS-Here Is a corker: only paucake griddle
In world that bakes square cakes and turns ttJem;

���:�I:�o.�d':n::,,:.eb�r::. per cent prollt. Canton

LADIM-Our Handy IiIheetBivin. and Tab
let Flavorlu. Extract are thp best made. Some
thing new. Ahsolutely pure. Non-poI80nena. Once
tried always naed. Prlos10 cents paoh. 8 for 25 osnts.
liample and olroulare foritalD'l' Lajly�ntsWaIlted.

. O. COOK &. 00••.
�8 E. Erle.Ohlcago,

I CAN SELL TOUR FARM, RANCH OR
BUSINESS, DO maUer where located.

Properties and bus
ne.M of all kinds sold
quickly for cash In
all p"rtR of tbe United
Stat6ll. Don't walt,
Write to-day, descrlb·
Ing what you bave to
Bell and give ca.h·
price on �ame.

A. P. TONE WILSON. Jr.
� Rell ellale Speclalisl
411 I..... All, To�.k., Ian.

lI'lmBUA.BY 16, 1905.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Tne MCCR.kll ranch, 1,9211 acres. lecat.d 7 Olllee

s�ntheR.t or Cottonwood Falls. (lhase County. Kana.
All fenc'Pd and c -oea-reno- d 2 mites uf �re"k, S
Irousee, .400 acres hott m under cultivation. 601 ac.....
tiou""r. lIue applp orchard of BOO tre-s, cattle and
bo" corral., ShPds etc. I 1.ls Ie onp of thp beRt and
most deslr·. Ie cattle ranches and farms In Chaae
COlmty. I wtu tease to til" hlgh·.t bidder for caBb
one to II ve years Addr. s

'

'I. E (;RAWFORD,
Crawford Theater, - - St. Louis, Mo.

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHBB BBAL BITATB.

no matter wbere It Is or wbat It IB wortb. Bend de
sorlpUon. etalle price and learn ourWODderfull7 IUO
oee81ul plaIl. Addrell

Southarn Minnesota Valle, Land Co.,
MADIIlLIA, MINN.

.

FARM LOANS
Made dlreot to farmers In Shawnee and
aDjoining conn ties at a low rate of Interest,
Money ready. No delay In closing loan when
a good title Is furnlsbed and security Is satla·
ractory. Please write or oall,

DAVIS. WELLCOME '" CO ••

8tormont Bld._. 107 Weat 6th. Topaka. k.

CASH For Your Real Eslite
I! Business Anywhere

I Can Sell It ; I MEAN IT
Send me Oescnption and
LOWEST CASH PRICE today
W. E. MINTON.

1.1 England BIGr.. IlnslS Gilt, IIG.

IN THE HEART CF THE
CELEBRATED PECOS VALLEY

Come to tbe Artesian Dis
trict of tbe Pecos Valley.

Government lands, aSSignments. relinquish
ments, deeded lands. Alfalfa, apples;

cattle range, tOWD lots, eto,

WM. E. CLARK, Artesia. N. M.
(On Pecol Valle, Branch of A. T•• S. F. R. R.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR EX"HANGE-Prlntlng prpss and type
writer for pure·bred poultry or boge. Madsen .1Iros
Atwood, Kans.

•

LADIE.;- Send 10 cents In sliver and one 2 C' nt
po.tage stomp-for one au.mped �ollar aod matf'rlul
.I<'ull oet. 35 cents, Ideal Stamping Uo .• 878 North 4th
Street, UoluD.tbus. Oblo.

-----------------------

NOTICE-Is herebv given. that tbe name of the
Farme.. Mutual Hall Ins�rance Assoclatloo, bav
Ing Its prillcipal office aod ploce of business In tbe
('Ity of Topeka. I ounty of :;hawnpe. Bud "tate of
Kansas, baa heen duly changfd. 8{'COr( Ing to the pro·
visions of the !<tatute In su�h cases, msde and pro
vided. totbelir' 10 Growers Hall Insurance company
W. 10'. Bagley. PreSident uf saId Curporation.

'

FOR SALE-Reliance wpll drill. good as new.
br"nd new power, 6. 8. III ond 12-lncb Nts. new cable:
drill mounted on h.avy trucks, spool •. 750 feet of

��fdS. ���:: f. o. b. ,aoo. Grant ...wlng. Jjlue

W G. HAWORTH. Stock Auctioneer, Eudora
Kans. Cbolce lialloway cattle and a farm for sale,

•

HONEY-New crop. water white. 8 cents per

�I���. F��J.c��It.rlces on quantity. A. S. Parson.

WANTED -Young men '0 learn Telegrapby and
Railway 8uslne.s. W. J. Skelton. Salina. Kans.

FOR SALE-....conl1·band engines. all kinds and
all prices: alsf) ""parators lor farmer. own use. Ad
dress The Geiser Mfg. Co .• Kansas OIty, Mo.

PALATK\-For rellahle InformAtion. booklets
aod oWer literature, addre.. Board of Trade, Palat-·
ka. Florida.
FOR SAl,E - 12-horse gas engine, nearly new:.

GuarantePd to work o. no pay. A bargain. Addressl
F. C. Pnrdy. Sterling. Rice Uo. Kans.

wAN'rED-Right away; .. girl to assist wltb house�
work: good home. wages, and schoOl If deelrPd. Ad
dress at once Langley Stock Farm, Morland, Kans.

WANTED-Good strong country girl tor house
work. one that can do plain cooking and that 18
willing to team; good wages, private family. Ad

���srr��' A. B� Quinton, 1243 Toueka Ave.• Tope

HONEY-Old·lasbloned. best white. such os you
used to "et ,I back I!]ast." 60·lb. can. 14.60; two. 19.50.
C. A. Hatcb. Rlclliaud Center, Wis.

FOUR GREAT MARCHE.S FOR PlANO OR
ORGAN-uOfld FelloWB Grand Maroh," "Doles
Twoetep March." "Caltfornla Commandery Marcb"
and "Rt. Geora-e Commandflry March," 15 cpom eacb
or tbe fOllr lor IiO cpnt.. [f you Bre not pleased I will
retllrn stamp" on r_lut of music. Offer good lor
sixty day". Mention Kanl!a. Farmer. Addreee
[saar Doiss. In"l"napolls. Ind.

The Stray List
Week Endlnll February 2.

Harper C9unty -R. P. Chevrsux. Clerk.IIrUL.I!:-1'al<en liP by J. F. Prollse. In Ranner tP .•

Jan. 9, 19O.'i, one dark drab or brown mille 4 yea..
old, wel�ht ahout 1.100 pounds, coll .. r mark on top
of neck and Is breachy; valued at U:!5.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSIlIN, PATIlINT ATTORN lilT
&18 K •••• � - ..."••• r�"'." •. K•••
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A Pacific Coast Kansan,.

All the old settlers of Kansas wiil be

glad to hear of the successful career upon

the Pacific Coast of one of the many of

those forceful, energetic men who did so

much in the earlY.days of our Sunfiower

State to hasten its settlement and de

velopment; and it wlll be to hundreds of

our readers lilte meeting an old frien_d
to learn of what C. C. -Hutchinson, the

founder of the city of Ottawa. Kansas,

and otherwise prominently identified with

'the early history of the State. has done

in these past few years upon the Pacific

:Coast the chosen, home of his later years.

Few careers have been 'more replete with

.strenuouS endeavor and useful accomp

lishment than that of Mr. Hutchinson.

Born in ,Barnard, ,Vermont. In 1833, he

is still In the full enjoyment of magnlfi

.cent health and is actively engaged In

the complex duties as land commissioner

.uf one of the very largest irrigation en

,terprises upon the Coast.

Mr. Hutchinson was one of those New

England boys who was devoured wrth

curiosity about the "West," that magic
name that has called so many to endeav

or fame and fortune. Following this

incllnatiOlf he went to Chicago at the

age of 19 and bought land thirty miles

south of that city at $3.12% per acre.

which he soon sold at $150 per acre, and

in 1856 he removed to Lawrence. Kansas.

'near which lIlace he entered a preemption
.clalm. He sold this four years later at

,$50 per acre and again sought other

fields. In 1862 he was made a Govern

ment Commissioner and made a treaty

:with the Ottowa Indians, opening their

lands to settlement In Franklin County.

:30 miles south of Lawrence. He then

:founded the city of Ottawa. and how well

ale builde'd is testified by the 8.000 Inhab

Jtants of that thriving city. In 1871 he

went by contract with the Atchison. To

peka and Santa Fe Railway to the Ar

kansas Valley 214 miles southwest of

Kansas City and selected a site for a

city. now the Important commercial point

that bears his name. Hutchinson. Kansas.

At that time there were only 200 people
In Reno County. and the owners of the

Santa Fe had grave doubts' of the farm

Ing value of that section. But Hutchin

son had faith and that faith has borne

glorious fruitage of the present day.
He was soon sent to the Legislature.

receiving eve:y one of the 85 votes cast;

and while there secured a change of the

county lines. taking from five counties

and organizing two new counties, "wse

of Harvey and Kingman. thus placing

the county lines so that Hutchinson could

remaJn the county seat. Without a dollar

of taxable property In Its limits within

three months of Its organization the coun

ty voted �O.OOO of bonds for free bridge

across the Arkansas river. three other

bridges. courthouse and jail. $10,000 of

this amount (the bonds were sold at 90)

was placed In the county treasury to pay

first year's interest. In five years the

county bought the bonds at a premium.
About this time he returned to Vermont

and brought out a colony which founded

the town of Mapleton. -

In the winter of 70-71 the Legislature
made an appropriation of $2.500 for the

publication of a book on Kansas to be

prepared and Issued by Mr.' Hutchinson.

This was entitied "Resources of Kansas.

or Fifteen Years' Experience." and

of the 10.000 copies issued the State

took 2.500 and the balance were quickly
sold. The book was the first one to give
information about land surveys and how

to obtain t�tie to Government lands, and

it was approved by the Department of

the Interior at Washington, In,1872 he

founded the Reno County Bank which

he carried on for three years without the

loss of a dollar and then sold to the

present owners of the First National

Bank of Hutchinson. which to-day OCCu"

pies the site of the bank building Mr.

Hutchinson erected.
About this time his health broke down

and he went to North Carolina where he

bought land upon the summit of the Blue

Ridge and with Mr. Kelsey founded a

colony of several thousand. now known

as the "Highland" colony. He soon re

turned to Hutchinson and constructed a

large flour mill just In time to get the

full benefit of the Jay Cooke panic aI)d
the first grasshopper plague. and suf

fered accordingly.
In 1.890 he removed to Oakland, Cali

fornia. and engaged in irrigation enter

prises at Merced under the Crocker Es

tate and Haggln and Tevis Interests at

Bakersfield, Kern County. He then or

ganized and managed an Irrigation, sys
tem In Lassen County of 10.000 acres which

has since doubled in extent.

In 1898 learning that Eastern Oregon
had' largest virgin area In the United

States without a railroad and that It was

rich In water. timber and soil. he went

to that region. stagelng 125 miles from

the Dalles to Prineville. Crook County,

and after examining the country returned
to San Francisco. He returned In De

cember to see the country In winter and

made the first filing upon the Waters of

the Dest Chutes River at the present
town of Bend.
His operations here have borne fruit In

the successful construction of one of the

largest and most successful Irrigation en

terprises In the United States. covering

many thousands of acres of choice farm

ing land. and, of this irrigation company

he is stili In the harness as land com

missioner of the corporation.
Mr. Hutchlnson's career Is an Insplra

I ion to every ambitious man and his ca

rcer. It will be seen. has been replete
with useful endeavor.
His thousands of Kansas friends will

rejoice to know that he has been able

to round out his varied business career

with the grand success of his present

enterprlse_. ---

During the coming summer Colorado

will be brought closer to the east than

ever. This means that a trip through the

Rockies will come within the reach of all.
If yOU are Interested. write C. H. Speers.
General Passenger Agent. Colorado Mid

land Ry., Denver,

THE KANSAS �ARMER.
,

i······················�·············EI] SPECIAL

via

! Santa Fe
. !On February 2bt and March 7th and 21st· Special Homeseekers' tiokets will

be sold to Ft. Worth, Dallas, Galveston, Houston" San Antonio and other Texas

points at the extremely low rate of $15.00 for the round trip. Points in Pecos

Valley and return $20.00. El Paso and return $26.50. Rate of one fare plus $2.00

!
to points in Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arizona, New Mexioo, ,Arkansa.s and

Texas, tickets limited to 21 days from date of sale and stop-overs allowed on the

g.dng trip within 15days.' :
For full information, literature, eto., address :

! T. L. KIllS, :
:

C.P.&T.A..

i:

.

Topek., KIIII.

........................................

Rates

"

Ne"e Fag.
If You Waste Your
NerveEnergyJAfter
Awhile You Will
Suffer For It.

You Blling
or Northwest?

Tou can wute nerve force by aoe..
ner-work, WOI'l7, anxlet)', etc.

'

You can weaken ;yourself b;y not eaUq
proper food or securing IJUftlclent rest to
renew the nerve energy 70U use up.
The proper treatment, In addJtlon to

COod phosphatic toocl, BUch as whoJ(
meal bread, prepared cereals, etc., ..

Dr. Wles' Restorative Nervlne.

Thl. .. as trul;y a braln and nerve

toad as an7 food ;you could eat, and "be

sides, furnishes strength and ton. 01 Ita

own, which coes to the weakened DerY.

s,.stem, and sets It to rights.
Dr. MUes' Restorative NervI' 11 .. a re

treshlng, revitalizing tonic food-medJcln.

tor the brain and nerves. It reconstructa

worn-out nerve tissue, and fills ;your

Iancu1d braln with new Ufe and vicor.
Dr. Jlllea' Nervlne has made 110 man,.

lIlarvelous cures, of people 80 8lck the

.oct01'1l thoqht the,. were Incurable,
that It .. today the standard modlcln.

In man7 thousan4a of American homes.

The flrst botO. .. IrURranteed to help
,"ou, or clrugglst returns your mone,..

"Tho extreme heat, close confinement
and Intense mental strain Incldent to

the banklnc business, has causecl m.
to lutrter with nerv9,usness and llUIOlD
n1a. I elves m. pl_easur. to say tII&t
I have usecl Dr. Xlles' Nervln. wltll
,.ery satisfactory reaulta In the tr..t
ment of these alreetlona. I am n_ oit
1Il7 flttb botOe. ana eat ancl sleep welL
In tact have almost forKotten that I
JI088es. nervea."-R. 1.. DALBY, A8It.

cashier, Stat. Bank, Tuarcana, Ark.

Are

West
This h the time to make up your mind. Maroh.

1st the cheap rates begin, praotioally only half the

regular fare. For Instance

$25.00 to Paclflo Coast.

$22.50 to Idaho and Eastern Washington.
$20.00 to Utah and Montana.

There are thousands of acres of good land in the

Northwest waiting for good people. Round-trip rates

are also in effect on certain dates for those desiring
to look over the oountry before settling.

Cut out this advertisement and send to address

below and full information together with free adver

tising matter will be sent.

F. II••HIt••,
Southw••t.... Pa�•••III1" A.II.tl K••s.s oity. Mo.

00
LarKeat Optloal "anOrder

Houae In the W..t.

� uamlDe4 liiIe -1lft�T.:r,,=I.
"'DY l\yle I� for ta. Wrtcelorlne. D

.bed A4 Ulomalll4 oalllkJpe. BII-.raalloD�·
,UDMI4, •••• II......., ... 114 ......., ,_
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DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

DI M. TROTT :o:r:r�:yt�':;l!��$���:
-'-----. .--. --, -

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE. -

Geo. Brlgp & Bon, • . Clay Center, Neb.
YonnllltOek for sale.

ReglRtered Bwek, DURoc-.JBR!!IEYS, contalnR
breeder! of tbe leading etralDS.

N. B. BAWYER, CHERRYVALE. KANBAS.

DUROC-JERBEYB--Large.boDed and 10Dg·bodIed
kind. A fiDe lot of fall pIp (eltber lex) for

...e. ��.�';��R. F. D. 2, ScraDWD, KaDI.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Duree-Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wlcblta. Kana.a
Farm two mllee weet of
city OD Maple AveDne

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now nnmben lliO; all betld for our two aalea, 00&0.

bel: 26 1904, and January 81, 1906.
.,J. s.: DAVIII, PRb'vIe"" Brown Co., Kana.

TH8 OLD RBLlABLB KLONDYltB HBRD.,
For Ilele-ODe April aDd four September malee.

Two Juue and elgbt Sept. lilts. Choice of 80 bead.
PricH tigllt. QuaI'tll .-taM "'''1. 1111., .hlllnl, II

PEARL DUROC-JERSEV HE�D.
Write c. w. TAYLOR, Pflnrl. DIC'lklnaon Co••
KRna., for prtces on Duroc,Jersey bogs. He bas
tbem. Clm sblp OD four roads. Rocl< IslaDd, UDloD
Pacillc. SaDta Fe aDd Missouri Pacillc. .

_ FOR. SALE
Forty bead of pedigreed Duree
Jersey I'oars or bred gilts; welgbI .

from 125 to 175 pounds; at farm-
ers' prtees. 19 to 112 eacn, •

CHA�. DORR, Roule 6. OaR.a City. Kana

Tbe P.moul P.ncy Herd
DUN.OC JER.SEY SWINE

[JA few gUts aDd 7 nne YOUDg boars for sale.
Breed sow sale at l oncordla, Feb. 21, 1905.
JNO. W. JONBS &\: CO., R. P. D. 3. Delpbos. K.n.

Sonno._ Fin_ Aul&u.t _n.d S_p-
t_nno.b_r Pll&.-Ouroo-d_r._y.Either HeX, aB waut'd. 'Prlce flU eaeb. 'J hey are

of good red color; good ear, bacl< aDd feet; al80 80me
bred 8, ,W8 at low Jlrlres. All stocl< reRI.tered. Bruod
Bowa to far'ow ID Marcb. Mr. &. Mrs. ,Henry
Bbrader, R�ute 1, WauDeta, KaD8.

DUROC - JERSEV BRED SOWS
FlfteeD cbolce bred SOW8 aDd gllto aDd
two young male plga for .ale. Write for
prlCf'., breeding, etc.

R.. F. NOR.TON, - Clay Center, �S.
DUR.OC-JER.5EY HOOS.

All swcl< reglatered. Pigs for sale welgblDg lliOW
200 pound., botb .exeo. Will bave .ow. for early
farrowlDg at 120 eacb. Spring maleo aDd glltI, 110
to ,16. Addre..
Mr. &: Mr•• Henry Shrader.Wnuneta,Kau.

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC-JER.SICYS

For 'sale, an extra IIDe lot of young boan large
enougb for .ervlce. BroDze turkeya, Barred Ply
moutb Rock. aDd BrowD Legborn cblckeD8 for aale

J. M. VOUNO, PI.lnvllle. Kan••

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few very superior boars out of ('old DUlt 20401

our premier berd boar, DOW read)' for Bale.
BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Sedalia. Mo

Rockdale Herd Duroe· Jerseys
All reserved fur bro'd SO" sale Feb. m, 1905

40 'bead of tried s..ws, fall yearlings aDd
spring gilts, the tops of my herd. R(.mem
tue date. Route :4.
J ..... Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-JERSEY SWINE
PrlDce 17799 aDd Red llover 11666 at bead of herd

YOUDg boare aDd bred and opeD gllte for aale.
' .• A. KEELER. Roule ",

Pbone S91 G. Ona",a, Kane

Rose Lawn Herd Duroe·Jerseys
Now offering maleo oDly. Bred sow. aDd gllto re

serv�d for Feb 22. 1905 sale. Visitors welcome an
prlceo right. CaD ship OD BaDta Joe, Mo. Paclf!.c an
Rock lBland rallroada.

,

L. L. Vrooman. Hope. DlcklnRou·Co•• Kane

Maple Grove Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
TweDty·flve gilts bred to farnow In Marcb aD
April. A few boare and tb� berd boar Royal 'l'op..
�otcber 28(1'15-12829, for sale at reasonable price
Also a Dice lot of yearling pigs.

DU.LANEY � DE BROT, Route 'I, Wichita, Ka

Walnut Oak Durocs
FOR SALE.

TeD yearling fOW. Includlpg our World'a Fa
. �r::��� �fy"''l<�r�� 1tg;;2����rl��e� ��7a ����I'\l�J1"
Cble aud Bis' Op'8 Cb, Ice. Flftee JUI.e LObi s, ID
cludlDg our WOtld's Fair IIftb prize boar UDller
year. .\ II the very beat of �be breed. Our motto
to pl.aae all.

• PoweIC&rRudy, Smithton, Mo

BERiuHIRE SWINE.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breedlDg and quallty. ODe yearllD
boar aDd four boars, April farrow, for sale, be.ldefall pigs. '

MANWAR.INO BR.OS.,
Route 1, Lawrenc:e. Kans.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
ImPorted Blood

80 extra choIce Boars, 100 W lliO ponDd••
40 extln choice Gllte, 100 to lliO poudl.
Fanel b�l, StroDg boDa and all·arouDd IfOOd

011.. JI&1'gaIDI at ,15 to 125 to c100e qutck.

CHAS.. E StnTON. Russell, Kens.

,trn '1tA�SAS FAR�tt.

,
I

IPOLAND-(lKUU. aWiNB.
.

CIIESTER WHITE SWINE.

CLEAR�CREEK HERD OF'.

KNOLLWOOD

POLAND·CHINAS BERKS H I RES

".
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FOR SALE PolaDd-(lbIDa Ko••t. Hol
ateID-Frle.laD "'attlel

tber leX. Beet etralD. rep_ted. H. N, HOIr
DEMAN, Rural Route No. 2, GlBA.D, K.t.NIlAa.

SHADY NOOK HEItD.
Poland..()blnu. Up..to-date breedlnl. Correapond·
enOl aoUcited Inlpeotlon InTlted. '

Wm. 'PIaulluer, BaHia,.. Kan••
M4PLE VALLEY STOCK FAR.n

Pure-bred Poland·CblDU from leading tralD.. Via·
ton welcome and correepondence soUclted. Satla·
acUOD guaranteed. C, P. Brown. R. 2, Wbltlng, KI

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
f tbe Chief Tecumeeh 2d, Black U. B•• WUketl, Free
Trade Corwin and Bbort Btop_IItraIDI. Addre18
B. E. 'WAIT, A1tooua.WUeon Coantl', Kana.

PecanHerd of Peland-Chlnas
Model Teoumaeb 641881American Royal,(S}

807111!. and Beat Parf'eCltwn 81GOT at bead of
berd. Write us yOUl' wants.
J.' N.Wooda &: !!Iou, Roate 1. Ottawa. Kau••

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
WOOdbury 88888, Hlgbroller 83889 and PerfecUoD'.

Profit 88283 at bead. Bow. of tbe mOBt popular
trains. VI.llnn alwaYR welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, �ns.

Kansas Herd of Peland-Chlnas,
HaB flfteeD SUD"bITle gilts bred to a 80n of Mlscblef

Maker, anI! some ."W. carrylDg thplr 8econd litter
and S"me good boars. A ao Wblte ROle Comb Leg
horn pgga.

F. P. MAOUIR.E, Hutchinson, Kanaas.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

1 bave about tweDty boare ready for nle and twenty
live 8OW. bred, and 80me unbread, and a Iarp num
ber of good pigs, botb breedl.

T. A. HUBBARD, (Connty Treuurer 011101.)
Wellln.ton. Kau••

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty lervlceable boan at special prlcee for nex

80 day., .Ired by Black PerfectioD 87182, Blick Per
fectioD 32604, Perfection Now 82680, and Ideal Per
fectloD, Tlley are leDgtby and good·boDed pigs
wltb pleDty of IInl.b. Write me deocrlptiOD of wba
,.OU waDt and I will guarantee aatiRfactloD.
JOHN BOLLIN.Roate 3. LeaveDworth.Ka.

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
Empire Ohlef 80379 B, 82446 A, bead of flnt prize

berd at Iowa and Nebruka State Fain. Mammotb
boDe and slzel-fnll brother W the champloD Logan
Chief. Cblef 'l'8C1lmleb 4th. aired by Cblef Tecum
leb 8d, wbole get have WOD 110 prlzea at Btate'Falnt
bead. tbe berd of

JAMES MAINS. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co•• Kan
All sgeo aDd .ex, ont of '80we of all the leadlD
.tralDR of tbe PolaDd"()blna bned. Write wba
you waDt.

OUS AARON'S
PO LAN D-CH IN AS

R.oute 5, Leavenworth. Kana.
Cbolce youDg boars 0' Aprll and May 'arrow Blre
b" Beauty'. ExteDtiOD. for Bale. AI80hred80w8an
gllto, all with good culon bUDe faDcy head and ear
Tbe bead boar. Beauty's EXti>DtloD 27988, for sale
Some .Dap. bere. Vlalwn welcome. MeDtio
KaD.u Farmer aDd write 'or J)rlCAII,

Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland-Chinas
I bave for sale two berd boars, one aired by tb

great MIB.OUrl'S Black PerfectloD, tbe otber by Pe
fectloD Cblef; they are extra good. AIBO 25 larg
blg·bo 'Ded,growthy .prlDg boars and about tbe sam
Dumber or glito. My apeclalty la to breed tbe kiD
tbat IB tbe mo.t prollteble.

B. B. WAIT, Altoon., Wilson Co., Kan••

For Sale, at bargaiD prlceo, from now till January
1, 1905, four ooare readY for eerTIce, .Ired by Sbe
maD'. COrrector, a half brotber to COrrector 2d, tb
reoerve cbamploD at tbe Bt. Lonl Expo Itlon, an
out of up·to-date bred sow.. Al80 a bUDe b of boar8
equally a. well bred, .Ired by alx gOOd berd boan
aud out of matured sow••

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas

World's Fair
CHESTER. - WHITE HOG
!lbortborn cattle. Oxford .beep and Peafowla.

WOD 13 prlceo OD 14 bead of Cbeoter·Wbltea
WI.rld'a Fair, 1904.
W. W. WALTMIRE. Peoullar. MI.aoari

O. I. Ca SWINE
Choice boan and glito of Anguat farrow for
sale cheap; also a few ext!'!' goOd bred gllto.Write for prlcee. Satll8faotlon l[I1aranteed.

S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, kANaA.
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Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. Ca SWIN E
=e':no��':.r.r.!:ii�D=yan�D'i.��ftl��.S e,�r.�

We DOW bave a number of cbolce bred aDd open gilt.,all growtby w'tb plenty of bone and welgbt aDd ID
per'ect coDdltion. Very attractive prloee OD tbe.e
boice anlrnala. ,

ALVEY BR.OS., Argentine, Kans.

Peach Grove Herd
OP PURB-BRBD

O. J. Ca SWINE

_
Cbolce .took for sale. Prloea

reuonable. Come and aee them
orwrite In

H. T. GARTH. lamed, Ki
THE CR.ESCENT HER.D

0.1 TheWorld'sC. Best S"i�e.

rI� P';'���0�0'::'kl�tbB=eoio�IIBI:e:nl�:'8��
Notblnl( hut tbe best offered. We are DOW booklDg
rders for bred sowa. Deacrlbe build of bog wanted.

Thorougbbred Pobltry-W. and B. P. Rock. W.
Dd G. WyaDdotte8, aDd B. Langsbana. BtoCk for
sale. CorreepoDdeDce BOlIolted and satl,factlon
guaraDteed.
JobuW. Roat &: Co., Central City. Neb.

0. I. C. !lOGS.
300 Beautie., all aae••
We taka tbe lead, otben follow. We were tbe flnt

weotem Breedor· totllkeuplbeO, ['(·.'S,CODBequeDt
y baveBdvaDc<dourberd toa placeabo·veBII"tbe'••We bave apared Deltber time DO' mnDey ID perfect
ng tbla tbls breed, Write yoqrwanta aDd wewill be
pleaoed to give you IDformatloD.

Scotch Collie Dogs.
No Pup. 'or Sale.

BrandaDe NObl"wCrag.more Wonder, Lalldle Mc·

�!e�:,p'!..':�ou ��a��rs!;;�:Bm�e��il�:: tb;�
any firm ID America. We guarantee s-tl.faotloD.

WALNUT GROVE FARM. Emporia, Ks.
H. D NUTTING. Proprlrtor.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

R.OCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. F. True & Son, Perry, Kans.

BERKSHIRES
I have PUrcbSBed tbe great S. B. Wright herd, 0

California-are of tbe best ID America, aDd the bes
.ow. and bOars I could HDd ID '·aoRdR. and bav

:�.:. Hg:lf':,��f.�!':b��v�r::lg�I����u;. berd
·E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans

East, Reno Herd of Berkshires
Rich Robin Hood Blood.

A few sommer a�� fall bORrs, 81'ed by Black
l«'biD Hoort 73528 for sale. Alao a few May gilts
:��rel�llo'!:'���: Rocl< and Rbode Island Red

Farm 2 mlleo Nortbea.t of Medora.
G. D. WILLEMS,

Route 3, IDmaD. KaD.a••

Pacific Duke 56891. tbe 1,000 pouDd cbamplon sb w
and breedlDg boar from berd of � B. Wrlgbt. RantaRosa. Cal bred by N., H. Gentry; Model PrlDces
80134, by Halle 80125. sweepBtakeo PaD-AmerlcaD sow
Btumpy Lady 88409 by ComblDatlon 56028.•weepstal<eo KaD8aB I Ity aud,Cblcago 1902, Lee's MOde
PrlDces. 82514, tbe 1180 daugbt<>r of Governor Lee

�::JI���a=bo��:'�I�:.��o�����te����r!
to 8 graDd ooan and YOUDg stock for we •

E.' W. MELVILLE, Eudora. Kan

TAMWORTH SWINE.

TAMWO�THS
Ready for sale, coD.I.tlDg of IiO fall aDd SprlDg glltotbat caD be bred to aDY one of the tbree differeD
berd boars, Mark HanDa. Red Btacl< Jolly, BDII
IIDe berd boar from IlIInola. Also 40 yonDg boa
for sale for aprlng farrow.

C. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAM CAT'J'LE •

R.ICHLAND, KANSAS,
Standard Polled Durham He�
Only ODe bull for aall!!.. calved February 27, l8O«tSIred by Kanno Boy IV'1Ii8V X2686, de", Oarmen
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aliORTHORlI (lATTLE.
, \

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
bave agreed to COD.IIID my berd bnll, "Btrawt>erry

S:��a 14��i�6� tbe Breeden lIaIe at PlaInvlUe,
N.7. Sbaw. Plainville, Rooka Co....ana.

'Meadow Brook Shorthorns
���U:��I!;��""!�t::�� Bed LaIrd, by

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Dover, SbawDee (lOUDt,., KaD.a••

MAPLE oaove SHOR.THOR.N HER.D
bANKER'No.lli93:44

CRUICKSHANK HBRD BULL.
!!lIllY 849 of Vol.•0. ltOHe of "b..ron L100d. Nor·
ood BarrlDgtoD nucb_ 804 VoL 1iO. Batell blood.
ure·ured "nreglatpred ' ulla ror sale.

OIiCAR DUEHN, ClemeDt., KaD••_

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK-FA'RM
Regl.tered Hereford cattle. �or Beau Real
821 at bea� of berd. Cbolce youug bulla, aI80 beft·
rs I,y Lord Evergreen 96861 In calf WOrlW 1828118 for
sale. BroDze turkey and Barred Plymoutb Rook
n. for sale.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, Kansu.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immedlate aale, 12 bull. ready for
aerviOl and 12 bull calvea. 'Al1IO 20
COWR and belfen, 1 to 7 yearo old.
GIve me a call, or add.- :.: :.:

H. R.. LlITLE, HOPE, KANS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
D�b����r�I<::i ��Vi,Al!�bll"iii��k��

Beu"vlC�'u�!!:'D�� l;::!:f'o�eI!:f:. b��::!" :.11::.r:TD calf to my Crulck.bank buU, Lord Tblatle.

J. F. STODDER,
BUR.DEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.'

OLENWOOD Hf:R.DS
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland·China Swine
VIr-tor of WlIdwood 128OIi4, a thlr.k-fleRhed

OraDge Blo.Bom and PrlDoe Pavonta 2168a7,aD extra thlok·fleshed roaD by PrIDoe Lovelyn servloe. ( !holoe bulls, 12 to m mODths at
et1u('ed prlr.eR. Also a few yearling aDd twoyear-old belfers.

C. 05 NBVIUS, Cbllea. MI.ml Co•• K .

Porty M,lea Soutb o. K City.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed hy the,llI'e&t ('rulck.han' bpU P.rlnre Con.
ort 1870118.•Ired h)' 1 "'llOfted PrlDce <If Pertb 163879,lUll! ont of own alster of Lavender V,.count 1247116,For "'Rle- Rel(is'ered YOUDg hlllla. at very reaeonahleprll'es, .eady for aervt",,: Sired hy LorI! Mayor 11t727,and' 'old, 0 Day 18721". from IID� Hootcb·Wpped dam.

C. W MERRIAM.
Columbian B'dg • lopeka. Kanfl.

Valley G rove Shorthorn
Acarlotof,vouDgbullsslrell bv Lord ,Mayor,OolllpD !Jay aud two by "Dlght's ValentlDe.For sale at reduced prloes. Come nd .see
tbem or write to

t. P. B4B5T 4: S"NS, 4ubum, Kans
T.lcj(r.pb btatlon VaJencla, Kana.

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORN.S
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
Glltopur'a KDlgbt 171691 at bead of berd. Youn.bulIa ready for aerviOl for aale.

Evergr.en Farm.
Hereford Bulls, dif
ferent ages, a.ll reg·
istered, for ready
sale. Address,
PEARL I. GILL,

Route 1. Hudl.n. K.n....

Harmony's Knight 218509
By tbe '1,000 KDlgbt'. YaleDtlDe 187770
a pure Rcotcb bull of the Bloom tribe} DOWheady my. berd. Seven extra good 1 and2-year·old bulls, sired by aD AmerloaD Royal w1DDer, for s&le; also r.arload of oows aDdheifers In good flesh and at reasoDable prioe9. Uome aDd see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Ken.



:PEARL SHORTHORN HERD.
Tblrty young holla 10 1!('1.�t from. G.t I'rI�a and

d,scrlptlon. SII'I d by Faron Ury �d 1249711, "'unllow·

er'a .IIoy 127887 and bold Knlglll 179064.

V. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcklnaon Ve" Kana

, ED. P. NORTON'S ,sHORTHORNS.
c - Dunlap,Morrla County, Kana...

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn cattle.

�Jtr:..b�ve!n;,r� Brltlah LIO� 1lI8892. Bull and

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE.

Ab.r•••n-An.�.... c ..ttl.
...nd P.roh.ron Hor._

A ojM>c"la oO'�r of a ftw nne youn� bulla. oomlng

!:�iloJ��� :'6e)a:'�P�ial': l�: foe::!\��r;�::��
for regtatereo Al!gus I.malos.

OARkBT HUR5T. Pec:k, Kana.

GOOD A�GUS BULLS.
ChoIce TearllngB. 2 and 8-y�a-r-Old r' glstered bulla

at v.ry low prlct>a-a"na or grand BOna of lSell of

Lakesld.�5. Alao 15 bula and 15helfei'l!,6montne
and over '111 sell .. o. tb tb� money. VI rite or

come and ae�.

BED, DP.UMMDND. Elmdale, Chase Co., Kansas.

HILUIDE OAKS HERD

Abfrdeen.Angus Cattle
TOIC:O of Oak HilI at Head of Herd.

y, ong bullo �ad, f"r a.rvlce. Qu..n Motber,
f·avorlte. and Oratltude (amllll s Some choice

2-ypar-old Q"e.n Motloer bulla, at attractive prlcea.

G. E AVERY, Ii oute 2, RILEY, kANSAS
Long olatance 'pbone. Railroad I tal1on, .Milford

Garden City Herd of

polled
I

Angus
OlJen for lale at private treaty Its grand &.y�ar.old
berd bull, LILLJANO 8786'1: on. 2-year-old bull

w�hln�1.800 pounda: foor yearUng bolla welgblng

�Iall ::'0;: ':::::acalf
bolls wplgblng 81111 to IlOO eaob.

OBO. D. MACK & CO., Oarden Vln, Kana

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

Angus Cattle
Herd b�aded by HALE LAD

80M5. Hord nom�rs 260 head,

f:P :rI�.erdS�� bfo�wa!�!
Add,"s

PARBI"'D & MII.I.EB.

RIdIOD. loate I, Stafford Co.. 1(11

ABBRD8EN.ANOUS CATTLE FOR SALE.

A 10nK .Irlng of fln� r�"I.lerHl Y' arllng al d 2·year

old A�rdeen-At1g"s hulls at r�a.ooat.le prIces from

AII<·ndal. I erd, tile old.al aod largest 10 t, e I nlt.d

�Iale.: alao femal•• oo band at bll tlm.a lor s.l� at

IIvlDg I,rli'ea. �IDe 1mPOI tP<I hulls from bpst herd.

In !'cotland have b....n at head 01 tbl. hprd for maoy

yeals. Ov�r 300 re�lstP..d ('atUe 11' b.rd.

losp�ct berd on AII.ndale Fbrm, 7 mile. from

�I: ���I 2��r:t:�������O;;y��,U!!lr� �����;:
X. DS&8. .

Add,.,aa TholDlllI J. Anderl!lon, DItJr.. Gil",
AlI..n Co.Lh 1l1l8".; or Proprleto.8,

Alld.. rson ""

FlndlllY, Rloe ¥ore ..t,.lll.

�ALLOWAT OATTLE.

O. E. MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS
Breeder of cbolce Galloway Cattle Yoong .tock

for lale. Write I('r prices.

C. N. MOODY,
...... Breeder of ......

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA, MIS50URI.

Females of all
Age. for ·,saie

Will make specla
prices on car-load of

yearllngB and car-load

of 2-year-old bo�a.
----WRITB YOUR WANTS,----

[ 8HEEP.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Berd b..ded by Bontsman 155655 aod .Marshall
'176211. ('holce young bucka ready for s�rvlce, for
sala, also e�tra llood IprlnM ram lamba. All retillteftd

JOHN D. MARSHALL,

Walton. Kan....

KANSAS' FARMER.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO'f
.

VBRMILION. KANSAS.
Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 181557 head of herd

Cboloe yOODg atock of bo&b sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, ·Kau.

HAlFORD PLACE HEREFORDS
Tha Amerloan Royal prlze.wlnnlDg boUa Protoool

2d 91716, Dale DopUcate 2d 184400, and 1II0narob

142149 at beed of herd. A few yoong buUa and fe

�es for sale. Visitors alwa.YII weloome.

ROBERT H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, ·Kau.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords. Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Service Bnlla- HerefOrds: Columbus 17tb 91864,

Columbua Budybody 141836, Jack Hayea 2d 119761

SborthorDa: Orange DuddIng 149489. Pollet! Sbort

b'We�a���t�r����'�::"�����blon.
able famJlles. CaB ault any buyer. Vlaltors welcome
except Rondeys. Address

'\Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, "Iowa Co., "5.

RED POJ.LED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pore-bred

Young Stock For Bale. Your orders IIOlIclted.

l.ddresa L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, Sprlnclleld,
\(0. Mention thla paper when writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CitTTLE.
fferd now numherll115 bead. Yoong boUa for sale.

GBO. UROBftMILLER & SOft,
Itoate I, POMOftA, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA ,sWINE.

Belt or breeding. Write or oome and lee

CHA5. "ORRISON, Route 2, Phllllp_ura, K...

a....I...h L...nd H.rd

R.ED POLLED CATTLE
Imported Linwood Lad 1H92-K:M. at bead of berd.

Nine prizes at World'S Falr.lncludlog tblrd on aged
berd. Poland·Cbloa boga. Rtook for Bale.

WILXIBl BLAIR, RoUTBl 1, GIRABD. :KANs.

RED POLLED CATTLE

[__S_H_O_R_T_H_O_R_N_C_A_T_T_L_E_·__�I ..I .._E_R_E_F_O_R_D__O_A_T_T_L_E_· I '1

Of tbe Cbolceat Strains and Good [ndlvtduall.

VOllnl! Anlmala. e1th8T lAX. for sale. AJaa breedersof

PERCHERON HORSES AND
PLYnOUTH ROCK CHICKENS.

'dd..- III. O. BARTI.ET'I'. Rour. II,
WKI.I.IJIU�TOI'll. KAI'IIIi.

HORSES AND JIIULES. ]
CKS ,

IIIla'-o·o·rl. Ken

tucky'aod TenoeB-
•

aee bred. Regls-
t�rPd Rtuda by Walnut .IIoy
2:11�. Everytblng for BBle low
now. aa I am cbanglu g my
bu.lneBB.

O. A. FEWEL,
Leeton, 'JobnBoo County, Mo.

JACK AND STALLION SALE
AT SAVANNAH, MO., MARCH 9,1905.

2n Large Black Jacks, 4 Stalllons; I Draft, 1

Saddle and 2 Io<tannard, all good. Send for

catalogue containing 14. natural photos uf

stock: Address

G. M. SCOT_To Whiteavllle, Mo.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If BO, I bave aome extra good oneB to Bell. of the

best stralos of hreedlng In MI••ourl. Good breedero,
large. blaCk, wltb IIgbt polots, priced rlgbt. Write

me wbat you want. Addre88,

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
WIndsor. Mo.

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKS
from coming S years old to 7 years
old, 147.1 to l"� hands high, black,
good bone and·body. A Iso 46 hea·d of

jennets, are dams ot some high price
jacks. I have 6 bead of draft -lall1ons.
PI'ice reasonaole and also slock guar
anteed liS represented.

Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co., Ks

PERCHERON HORSES
AND SHORTHORN CATILE

A fine lot of Imported and home bred

stallions for sale. Also a few

good young jacks. Pedigree
and breeding of all stock

gnaranteed.

o. L. THISLER,
Chapman, Kansas•

I ",,1V1l..
'

writing adVertisers, pleaae men

tI,Db thIs paper.

-LIVB STOOK AUCTJONEEIUo ) [ �I� 8TOOK.�110Tl�h.EIUo 1
JAS.-W� SP�RKS.
Live Stock Auotlon.ee....

.

Marshall, Mo.

Twelve years aua:easfully aelllng all breeds of
pure-bred Live Stock - at public auc:tlon� My refer
ence Is tbe best breeders In nineteen different states
and terrltorle. In America, for wbom I bave mad.

many successful sales of all classes of pure-bred
live .stock. .

With thi. experlenel, ani! my knOWledge Qfpedlnees and
valuell, my terml for the best and most.experl!!'Ilceil lervlee
are very reasonable. I have no other bn�lnesl. My entire

time and energy Is devoted to the lelllni of pure-bred live
stock at publle auotlon. Writeme betore lIxlngyour 180141 date.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock A"Uctioneer.
Experlencel eame.tnel.t and a aeneral, practical knowledge of the bUllnellt ar. my

prtne pal reaeonl lor lollcltlna·your, Pl!tronap. Write before lIxln& daHl.
� Shle!Uey Bld&., Kan... OIty, 110.

--

z. S. Branson,
live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.

CAREY M. JONE,s,
Live Stock Auctioneer

DAV_PORT, IOWA. Have an extended aoqualn
tanCl! among stock-breeders. Term. _nable
Write before cIalmlng date.. OOlce, Hotel DoWDa.

L. R. BRADY
Live Stock Auctfoneer

Manbattan, Kansu.
Satlstactlon guaranteed-Term. reasonable.

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NORTOlIrVILIdI, KAHil. .

Fllie stock a apeclalty. Larpaoqualntanceamonl

��r::e�r .:!�.=.: .:':C'::. W�:':,�
wire for datell.

Thorough knowledge or breeds, bloods and
values: 'l'erms reasonable. Inqui

ries cheertnlly anlwered.

LAFE BURGER.

LlYE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Wellington, Kanl,

OEO. P. BELLOWS,

UVB STOCK AUCTlONBBR,
MARYVIl.LE, MO:

Satllrac\lon anaranteed-Terml reuonabl••

. iI. A. M "".HALL,
LI ..... Stook. Auotlon.••r

O...rdn..r, K...n.....
Have an extensive &Cqualntanoe amonl breeder

Terms reasonable. Write or telephone before Ilxlng
datea.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Lltl Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, M•• BERT FISHER,

Live Stock AuctioneerTweDty years a lucoell
tnl breeder, exhibitor aDd
judgeorUv_tock, togeth
er with eight years' expe
rience OD the auotron
block, selling for the belt
breeders in the United State. enables me to
gtve best service and secure best re8ulta tor
my patrons. Terml reasonable. Wrltl
early tor datel.

119 W. Norrll St., NorthTo�K_.

Tborooghly posted on pedlgrea. Ten yeartl' ex-

f�r�� an�,:��on cuaranteed. WrI&e or wire

Free l8Ie ten& at COlt of bandllnll' only wben I am
employed. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Phone 22.

•
IN THE SOUTHWEST

You can work outdoors practically all the year round

-'you don't "lay up for the winter."

Isn't this the country you would Uke to live in? Why

not go down and look it over?

The Rock Island will run low-rate excursions each flrst

and third Tuesday, monthly, to points in Oklahoma, In

dian Territory, Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado.

Special one-way Southwest excursions Feb. 21 and

March 21-one-half of one fare, plus $2.

The Rock Island Agent will tell you about it and sup

ply literature d6lilcripttve of the section which interests

you.

·A. M. FULLER,
City Passenger Agent,

Rock Island Depot.

Going to Business College?
Uso, you wUl be Interested In our beautltnl lllUlltrated oatalope. It teUI aU about 0'111

course� of stndy, eQulpmentB, methods ot InltruotloD, and \h. lucce.1 of 0'111

naduat... It I. 'I'll. A.ddrlsa
LINCOLN BV.INICa. COLLICOIC. D.pt. SS. Lln_la........

WHEN WRITING ADvE�TlatR. PLEASE MENTION THI. PAP.A.

,
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]
PercheronHor••• lam.'Stallion.

HENRY AVERY II; 80N, WakefIeld, Kana.

PERCHERON and SHIRE· STALLIONS
When you go' to buy a horse, stop at Lincoln Nebraska, and see Watson,

Woods Bros. & Kelley's Percherons and Shires. FUty heaa on hand. Send for
beautiful pnotogrspaa of latest Importation an{ price list. These are free to all
who mention KansM Farmer. Addre.s

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb,

Dralt and Coach Hors.s
ParUeB desiring to buy Percheron. Belgium or Germp Coach Bt&lUonl •• •

self-earning, easy-payment plan, cuaranteed to Uve and lie ..u.f&ctel7 breed.....
Ihould correspond wtth

J. W. FERGUSQN. Rout. '. 70".11_••_.
Reference KanBall Farmer.

CHEYENNE VALLEY 'STOCK FARM
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.nick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for m 1902-'03,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs fOl' 1904.

Write me for prices,

F. H. SCHR.EPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
We are now offering twenty choice

young black stallions and fillies for sale.
The best bunch we have ever offered.

J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

America's

Leading Horse

Importers

We haTe brought to this country nearly every first, second, third
and fourth prize winner in every Perchllron stallion class in every
Government show held In France since the Paris Exposition 1900.

Our horses won every first and nearly every prize down to fifth
at the St. Louis World's Fair,

On account of brlnilng the best our trade Is Increasing so that

we bring the largest number. We made five importations in

1904, brlngin� more Percherons and French Coachers than
haTe been imported by all others combined.

If you want the best write

McLAVGHLIN BROS.,
Coh..nb..... O. Kan..a. Cit". Mo. at. Pa-ul. Min...

·

Get bullY, qutclc, Kr. Horaeman-It'. "1. to 1" that to-4a7 la the "BBBT T.IlIB BVER"
to be&in breedlnc IIrIIt-clas. DRAFT and COACHERS. Don't walt until th. OTHBR I'EL
LOW "GATHERS THE CRBAK."

.

"BUTT IN." Put In 70ur thumb, bu:r a "PLUK-GOOD
ONE" of IAKS. HI. "PBlACHES AND CIUIAK" are ripe. "IT'S A. CINCH" that 7011 wtll
u.ve ,1,000 there ud cet BJIlTTmR .talll0Da. lama' "SENSATIONAL BLACK BOYS" are
"WHIRLWINDS"· In a "SHOWYARD." The7 won every lint, ucond, and Champlonahlp prl..
(over all) on PERCBlilRONS, BELGIANS and COACHERS at Nebraska State I'alr 1»06. lama'
RESERVE BEST .taIl1on. were there for ahibltlon-not ahown for prizes. None of hi.
SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 .talllon. N04IIved .A:lljp1at 11, 1»06, were shown. At the

HOME OF THE WINNERS
Bu:rerll throne hili b&nu and aq-: Bello, N.w York; I'm Pete, of California. 8&7, IamII has
the BEST LOT of .lAllI0Da, and moat of them, I ever saw. CHlIIAP, TOO. Yea;.ee thoae
ten J-7earTold I,OOO-pound "BLACK BOYS"-"RIPPERS." lams' ...taIl1olU1 are oholce co04••
WIEI GBHTS' HANS, of OHIO. I'm Z,ke, of Kontana. See thla barn of fort7 a,l00-pound
8-7e&r-olda. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure; dot vas dot vlde-as-a-wqon .talllon. lam. has
cine "BORSE SHOW more blS a8 dot "ROYAL," und he savea me KORB a. ,1,000. SURB
TING. No stllda like dot In Ohio. Kr. 1llInol-, I'm Peabody of Colorado. lam. has the GRBAT.
EST and LARGEST e.tahllahment of IIrIIt-olau stallions owned by one man In U. S. "BUK
KlIlRS, TOO." See tho.. twenty a,2OO-pound "year-old. LINED UP. "BLUE-RIBBON BOYS"
None to compare with them In hon.. blS .1... quality and IInlsh at "INTlDRNATIONAL." YOII
... stallion. at IAKS JUST AS YOU RI!IAD ABOUT. Kr. Klasourf, I'm "SOCKLESS .TBR
RY," of Kansa.. Thl. DAILY HORSE SHOW Q& IAKS' beats an7 State I'aIr I ever _w.
.It'. an "EYE-OPENER" to any man to ... ladllt' atalllona. Be.t I ever saw. Be ..Ila thue
"TOP-NOTCHERS" at U,OOO and U,&OO. Hello, Iowa. I'm Loute, of Klnnesot&. To· see lam.'
CHAKPION PERCBlilRON, BELGIAN and COACH STALLION, they ..... the "BOTTmBT
PROPOSITION"-(to oompetltors) I ever _w. lam. makes competitors "BOLLER"-and h.
"BUTTS IN," ..Ua KORE stallion. each year. Yea, u.ved me U,OOO. Kr. Indiana. I'm HoSS,
of Tuu. I came 1,000 mUea to aee lam'. &,100 pound pair of "PEACHES AND CRBAK." Th.y
are a. "SENSATIONAL PAm." Better than the picture.. SIKPLY IKKENSE. lam. I. a
BOT ADVERTISER. HI. hor... are better tlaan he advertl.... A.T LmT-LIVB PRICBS, too,
lIIr. Unbeliever.

SIOO WILL BE PAID YOU SIOO
u you ...1.lt lama and do not lind every .tatement In ad. or catalop. TRUlD. Horae. Soo4- as
plcturu In catalope. "NOW WILL YO.U BE 'GOOD, Ka, KNOCKER '" Doc, I don't wond.
at lam.' competitor. wanUns his hone. barred from ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "SOx-.
THING DOING" when lams makes HORSE SHOW. He always haa "Rlppen and I. SHO__
SHAPE. Tom, lIIr. Utah bought that I,OOO-pound 8-year-old at ,1,200 of lama. Better thIUl
on. my nelshbors paid ",&00 for. Kitty, Ain't lams' Coaohera "SWELL'" lams handl•• onl7
the "TOPS". Coachers that look over the hOllse, and atep hlSh as a "red wason." Geor&1.,
dear, hllY a .taIllon of lama. They are &0 per oent better than on. our nelshbor paid tho.. Ohio

":len ",000 for. (Then I can wear tlae cUamonda.) lam. has

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELCIANS AND COACHERS 149
to per cent black.; &0 per cent ton honn-IAKS apeak. the lanp..... buys DllUIICT from
breeders, pay. NO BUYlCR, SALEBKAN or INTERPRETERS. Haa no THRBJI to TEN
KEN aa partnen to sh..... prolits with. His twenty-two :rear. SUCCESBI'UL BUSINESS
makes him a aafe man to do bmnesl with. lama guarantees to ..11 :rou a BETTER STAL
LION at ,1,000 and ,1,400 than are sold to stook companies for .,,&00 to ",000 b7 SLICK
SALlllSMEN, or pay your fare and f25 PER DAY I'OR TROUBLlll, 70U the jucJlre. IAKS
PAYS HORBES' trelsht and huyers' fare, &ives to per cent breediq paranteu. Writ. for
EYE-OPENER and catalope.

References: at. Paut State Bank MId C1UHDI NaUonal Banlt.

FRANK IAIIIS,
8t. Paul, lIebraska.

German Coach
,

Stallions

Percheron Stallions

BelgianStallions

.....1
__s_o_u_n_d_a_D_d_o_u_a_.r_a_n_t_e_e_d_s_u_re_B_r_e_e_d_e_rs__-,

Terms so They WlII Pay lor Themselves, Price as Low a. Respon
sible Importer Can alve,

J. CROUCH &. SON,
Western Department, SEDALIA, MISSOURI

-

Will Bmploy Some Oood Salesmen.

l,

Pine R.idge Stock Farm
The BllIge.t and Beat Horae Barn In

tlie United State., and tbe Blg
ge.t and Beat .

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBR.D.
(PercherOD 2Ull and French Draft '8".)

He weighs 2,484 pouDda, with more hone and qual
Ity that can be fonnd In any other one horse In the
United States. We can show more' hone, alze and
qnallty than any other one linn In the mnntry.
PrlO8I below compeUtion. Can on or addresa

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

Thl Lincoln Importinl Horsl Co.

. WHEN WRITING



T� tu.NSAS FARMEti.
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lI'EsBUABY 16, 1905.

The Plainville
Breeders' Association

Will Hold Their 8eoond ,Annual 8ale of

40 REGISTERED SHORTHORNS

At Plainville, Kans., Thursday, February 23, 1905

30 Good Young Bulls and 10 Cows will be contributed to this sale by

the following breeders: J. A. Lesher, Codell; Wm. Mellott, Plainville;

A. W. Hall, Plainville; R. L. Ordway, Plainville; Tucker &: Gaunt, Na

toma; Arthur Cooper, Natoma; C. G. Cochran &: Sons; Plainville;N. F.

Shaw, Plainvile, C. C. Slason, Plainville.
In this sale will be included my herd bull Strawberry Baron 149498.

He is a fine individual, a good breeder and is being sold for no fault, but

simply because I cannot use him longer to advantage. He is quite gentle

and well broken, and should be at the head of a good herd. He was bred

by Hornsby Bros., of Eminence, Ky., weighs 2250 in only breeding condl

tion and will be five years old on day of sale. He has never been injured

in any way and will be a bargain.
- The cattle in this sale are a good well bred lot that are sure to sell

within the reach of all. This will be the place for the breeder, the begin

nero the ranchman and the 'farmer to secure the right kind at their own

IIrice. Catalogue will be ready February 1st. Write me for one.

N. F. SHAW,
Plainville, Rooks County, Kansas
j Col Jas, W. Spa ks, Marshal, Mo.

Auctioneers 1 Cols J. W. Travis and E A Kramer, Plainville. Kans.

DISPERSION SALE
----------()Jr----------

POLAND==CHINAS
At Bennington, Ottawa.Co.,
Kansas, February, '22, 1905.

40 Bred Sows and (jilts 40
My entire breeding herd of 20 tried sows and 20 selected gilts. Sows

are daughters of Hadley I Know 21402, Kansas Chief 28250, Black Te·

, cumseh 25116 and Hard to Beat 29612. The entire herd bred to Bright

Sunshine 83543, a grandson of Ideal SunshIne, and Hard To Beat, Jr.

This is a choice offering-you get the tops.

H E·REF0RDS ED RICE, of Viti'e, Kansas, consigns
6 choice bulls, 10 to 14 months old.

They are of richest breeding from the best western herds.
,

Free transportation from Bennington to farm. Write for catalogue.

Send bids to either auctioneer or L. D. Arnold of the KANSAS FARMER.

c. N. WHITE,
COL. JOHN RRENN .. N, } AuctioneersCOL. OBO. W. BARKBR, BENNINOTON, KANS.

YOU'RE NEEDED
The Southwest Is really In need ofnothing save people, More men are needed

yoU',. need.d. 'I here are vast areas of untm "roved land -land not yielding the

crops of which It l.s capabte, The same thing lu a d1tf'erent way Is true of the towns.

}<'ew I1nes or bustness are adequately repre-em ed, There are openings fur mllis and

manufacturlug plants. small stores, banks, newspapers and lumber yards. The 011

and gas fields of Kauaa», Indian Territory aud Ok lahorna, are r actl('ally new and

otter wonderful opportunities for development along commercia I1nes.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS NOW.
The M. K. &: T. has uo lands for sale. we are simply Interested In the upbulldlng

of the country. We believe In the xoutuwest, and know that with Its present needs

and opportunities, the prospects are brlgllter and the future more hopeful than In

the older and mort) densely populated ..tatea, We want you to Investigate condt

tions and satisfy yourself of tile truthfulness of this.

the J.nK�1b��a�.��:hr��IlMe��·g:r�:��$ '5 For the
tickets from 8t. Louis, Hannibal and ,.

Kansas City to Indian Territory, Okla· Round Tr".phoma and Central and Eastern Texas at ,

One way second class COLONIST I1ckets w111 be sold on the same date(at
one·half the standard one-way rate, plus 1I2.00.

You should take advantageof this opportunity to see the Southwest for yourself.

We are In possesaton of all sorts of Information vatu

able al1ke tn the Investor and homeseeuer. If you are tn

terested, tell us what you want, how much yon have to

Invest, and we will gladly furnish the Information.

Write today for a copy of our book "Business Chance."

It's free. Address

"KATY,'.' S-T., LOUIS, MO.

CLEAR CREEK HERD
========OF--------

POLAND-CHINAS
Grand Cloalng Out Sale at Farm, One and One-half Mllea South of WII.

der, Kanaaa.

Tuesday, February 14, 1905
This offering comprises 24 Royally Bred tried Brood Sows, 13 bred

Gilts and 13 September Gilts, also 4 Great Herd Boars, 8 young Boars
.

ready for service, and 8 September Boars. Free transportation to and

from Wilder, Holliday and Bonner Springs. Sale will be held under

cover. Free lunch will be served at noon. Come whether you wish to

buy or not. If you can't come, send bids to either auctioneer, or I. D.

Graham, of this paper, in my care. Write tor catalogue:

E. P. SHERMAN,
Route I, Wilder, Kans.

Cols. Jas. W. Sparks and J. N. Harshberger, Auclloneer_. E. H. Haskin, Clerk.

BREEDERS' SAL'E
OnWednesd..y Feb. ZZ, 1905,
at a..rrlsonvI111e, Missouri.

At I,o'olook p. In.

We will sell 25 b.a.el of ...gl.t el
P...ob...on. .ta.llioft., oolt., Kfta .

'-------"-- aftel Jaok., including one Belgian and 'one Olydes
dale stallion (both imported) in the consignment. We will sell some of the
best stock Missouri affords, some prize-winning stalliona, some 1 eglatered
Percheron colts thatwill make good ones. Also some good young jacks. This is
not a cash sale. Anyone can buy that 'can give a bankable Dote. Every
thing soldmust be just as represented or no sale. We will protect the buyer
as well as the seller. Parties from a distance wishing to settle by note

should bring bank reference with them.
TERMt:3: A credit of 12 months will be given with ample security,

notes bearing 8 per cent interest from date; 8 per cent discount for cash.

For further particulars and catalogue send to

D. A. ZOOK, M..n..ger, Eight Mile, Mo.

STOCK SALE Second Annual Sale of the

Harvey Co. Breeders' Association
Will Be Held at Newton, Kans., Feb. 21-22, 1905

50 CATTLE 501-100 HOGS 100
Sale w1ll be under cover. Write the undersigned for catalogue.

C. A. SEAMAN, 8eds�lok, Kans.

'E13 California

$25.·00 Santa Fe
During March and April tickets willbe
sold to Los Ang�les, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, and other

points in California and the Northwest.

Through tourist car service at slight ad
ditional cost, Free chair cars all the way
and only 3 nights out to above points.

Write for literature-free for the asking.
Address

SANTA. FB ALL TIIB WA Y.

T. L. KINO, C. P. & T. A.
Topeka, Kan,..

o
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THE CENTRALKANSAS BRED SOW SALE CIRCUlI·
DUROC·JERSEYS

,

180 HEAD···TOPS SELECTED FROM- FIVE, GREAT- .HERDS···180

Chandler's Offering of

Duree-Jersey Bred
.

Sows
Sale at Farm, Frankfort, Kans, Monday; Feb. 20, 1905

Start with us on Monday and buy good stuff. We sell 40 good
roomy sows and gilts. Tops of the herd and bred to Chief .Per
fection 20609, Improver 3d 28361, and Dandy Orion 33879. All
sited by State Fair first prize winners. Write for catalogue.

.I. F. CHANDLER, Frankfort, Kana.

Auctioneers: Cols. Lafe Burger and Jas. T. McCulloch.

,50 R!chly Bred Duroc.Jersey Hogs 50
46 Boars and 4 Sows

At the New Sale Pavilion,

Hope, Ka�s., Wednesday, Febr�ary 22, 1906

This will be the opportunity of the season to fit your herds
out with the money-making Durocs at your own door. They
�re the prolific kind and are in good condition to go right ahead
and make you money. Sale begins at 1 o'clock sharp. For cat

alogues, address
c. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kana. L. L. VROOMAN, Hope, Kane.'

Auctioneers: Cols. Lafe Burger, E. E. Hoffman, H. R. Little.

GREATEST HE�EFORD

" The' Famous Fancy Herd" Bred Sow 8ale of

DUROC·JERSEYS
At Concordia, Kans., Tuesday, February 21, 1905

Consisting of 13 Tried Brood Sows, 31 Fall Yearlings, 34 large.
high-class, 'royal-blooded, smooth, heavy-boned Gilts with plenty
of style and finish. Sired by 12 great sires. Bred to 6 grand
boars" Kantbebeat, Orion, Improver ad, FANCY CHIEF, Top
notcher, Fancy Jumbo. Each have tried to outdo the other in

producing this great offering. Come to this sale. Free entertain
ment at Exchange and Colson's Hotel. H. A. Heath, of the Kan
sas Farmer, will be with us, and Cols. Lafe Burger, G. B. Van-

. landingham andT. E. Gordon will do the selling. Mail bids' to
either in our care honorably treated. Write for catalogue .

.INO. W • .I0NES " CO., Route 3, Delphoa, K!"",a.

From the Egypt Valley Herd of

DUROe·JERSEYS
40 Head Bred Sowa and Gllta to be]Soldlat Publle Auotlon at

, .

Alma, Kans., Thursday, Feb. 23, 1905, at 2 o'clock p. m,

Sale will be held in large barn. Write for catalogue; it will tell
you all about it. Prize-winning blood and grand individuals.
Attend this sale if possible. Free hotel. Write or wire bids to

-

either auctioneer, in my care.

H. w. STEINMYER, Route 3, Volland, Kana.

Auctioneers: Cols. Lafe Burger and Jas. T. McCulloch.

OFFERING OF 1905

I

Gudgel1-�tannardAnnualSale
85 HEAD'�arefullY selected Hereford breeding cattle from the leading herds of the Middle West go in this annual auction. Absolutely the best bred
and best lot of Hereforas individually that has been offered or will be offered In a combination sale In a lone time. Only cattle of rare breeding and
high quality have been accepted, Sale In Live Stock Pavlllon, Stock Yards.

Kansas City, Mo., .Thursday and Friday, Mar. 2-3
'The offering comprises 86 head-40 bulls and 46 females-all of good breeding ages, supplied by the following herds: Gudgell &: Simpson, Independ
ence, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Empor�a, Kans.; Dr. J. E. Logan, Kansas City; C. G. Comstock &: Soil, Albany, Mo.; Bteward &: Hutcheon, Boickow, Mo.;
Benton Gabbert &: Son, Dearborn, Mo.; A. F. Corthon, Ottumwa, Iowa; J. A. Larson, Evetest, Kans.; Mrs. C. S. .Oross, Emporia, Kans.; L. P. Larson,
Powhattan, Kans.; and Miss Lou Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kans.

This Sale islMade to S'Uppiy the Growing Deman.d, for
Better Cattle. No C'Ulls. Everyon.e a Good One •••••

Fo.. F.... C.t.lolt..... AclcI..... Elth...

c. R... THOMAS. Secl"'et..ry.
zzs w. IZth St., 11......... Cltlr, Mo.

RemfJtllb8,.
The 26th semi-annual and greatest

Jack and Jennet 8ale ever held in
the United States wi '1 take place at

LlMESTO'NE VALLEY FARM
Six miles east of Sedalia and two miles north

of Smithto�. Pettis County, Millouri.

Tuesday, March 7th, 1905
65 HEAD of all black registered Jacks
and Jennets, tnoludtng 2!1 head of
World's Fair prize-winners; also a few
Saddle Stall1ons. We sell nothing but
our own stock, and every animal guar
anteed as represented. We will show
you the best herd in the United Slates
or pay all your rallroad fare. Nothing
priced or sold privately.
Write for catalogue.

L.·__• _ONB£ES,& BONS'
S",ltht.", .'��url.

Auctioneer.: Col•• E.W.lle.en.. R. L. Harrilllan. hi. W. Ipr"', J. Z.'WellI, C. J.' Hieronllllu. ,

C. A. STANNARD.
Ill....any Slop. F......�, E�p,o..la. Kan.

10 tried and recorded BOWS, 14 (all and winter yearlings, and 18 spring
gilts, sired by Hadley I Know 21402, ,P. W. K. 24441, Black Perfection
28241, Kansas Lad 31301. I

,

" These will be bred to First Choice 34181, the highest-priced hog sold
'. atcF. M. Lall's fall sale, B. B. Perfection 24779 by 'Chief Perfection 2d,
King Victor by Victor X. L., who won second at the Worl� .Fair. '

�, Breeders from a distance stop at 'Commercial Hotel' 'Simpson or
,

Pennsylvania or Oxfol1d_Hotelli at-Beloit There wl)l Q ,stponement.
Auctioneers: John ,Br!JUl�. R! E. Martino-and J. V. IPn.":.

!=lend, fOIi .cataIogu�':?��;�->.> W.A. , Kana.,
-;.0-.,.,. .. -

, ... �.h�"-'" • ..._ '.)!;
_,

F: P. 0001c4tMIIUJi��1a&Bewfii ," ,

:�:'*'
,

'r

Poland-China Bred Sow Sale
At Asherville, Kans., Tuesday, Feb. 21, 1905.
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